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De •anon

taliansrno
to th u of poi on g by the Italians, the

h ini n r un bl to r i t advance of the Italian
into th ir country. It i understood that Italians are

mpell d to u e pOI on b cau e the situation in Italy is
de5par t on ccount of th conomic anctions imposed by
theLeag u of tiona. Sf nor Giovanni Giglio, the "Daily
Herald" corr ponden in Rom for 17 years declares that
the Aby ioi n w r i not popular in Italy, and the Italians
as alwhol r tir d nd ho til toward Fascist regime, which
hal led them into n unw nt d war.

Aby • •
lOla •rc ory

Great Brit
lively t t d, •

authorita-

Stop the war
Says the Empress
MOST OF ABYSt51NIAN
TROOPS 'VITHOUT

WEAPONS

An impa sioned prote t against
the Italian use of asphyxiating
ga s and other methods of
chemical warfar wa broadcast
to the world during the week by
the Empre s of Ethiopia.

Most of the Ethiopian troops,
said the Empress. are without
weapons. She spoke from Addis
Ababa.

"In the name of His Majestey,
the Emperor of Ethiopia," she
said, "I appeal to you to stop
the war."

De i he talians

, Britain nd W r

Emperor Urg 5
Lea ue To Act

A PPO I '1'1~D A '1'
] hLA Y 011' P]~A I·

EGOTIA l'I( N

'I'h r Ii n und r tand tha
whether th WRr brinz th m vic-
tory or di . t r . th ountrv will
at th nd b paup ri sed, and for
the next ~ y ar at I a t ltaly'.
eXport trade will be negligible.
No one, how ver. dar. to ex-

pre, thes views publi ly.Grumb-
lers, if arre ted by the Fas ci -t
party ar u ually given three
year deportation to _ome nn-
corched i laud off' the northern
C?Rst of Cicily. To say that
SIgnor Mus~oiini is mad is a
crime which brings the culprit
sil igh t hef ore a special Fa scist
triliolne,and means a sen tence of
ten years.
. Signor Giglio gives the follow-
109 information concerning prices.
The cost of sugar, coffee.
butter, bacon. codfish, and even
fresh food and vegetables is now
almost doubled compared with

A me ag from Addis Ababa.
tate : '1 h Emperor has tele-
graphed to the Leagu of Tation"
eneraeti allv protes ting at t11
continual adjournment of the
handling of the Italo-Aby sinian
poace propo~als.

He points out that five we ks
have elapsed since the Committee
of Thirteen urgently appealed to
both beligerents, yet the ~le~otia-
tions are only in the preliminary
tage, and have a~ain bee? ad-
journed. M:eanwhlle the enemy
'undeterred, is carrying 011 the.war.

Aggression is made more hor-
rible with daily gas bomb~rd~ents.
The Archbishop of Ethiopia has
sent an Easter message to arch-
bishops throughout the. world
protesting at the ~OmblDg. ~f
churches and the gasmg of ClVI-
Hans by the Italians.

'1'h \ by ini ns ays a mes age
from Addi Ababa. have hit
ba k, ace rdinz runn rs from
th north rn front, who I'f port
tha th Emperor. with 2,000
picked troop. won a gr at victory
n Sund y soutli-x t f Lake

Colonel Hobim;ol; . .1. egro airman
in Abys: inia.

Italia s Capture
Town f Dessie

•. VA YS 01;' 10TIIIOPIAN
I~MPI H I~ N C.MBJ~HED"

f4AY, COl RW'J> ~I>EN'r.

A message from Home stat s :
Dessie, th« N l'gu s's former 11 ad-
quarters, was entered by Italian
troops on \V ednesdav.

"Tho days of the Ethiopian
Empire are numbered," pro-
claimed the c o rr e s p o n d e n t
of Stefani Agen 'y ht the
] t a Ii a n field headquarters
in reporting t he fall of Dessie.

An Abys-inian diplomat with a The Italians travessed the C(J1111trv
member of the British Reel between Quoram and Dessie in

nine days. Motor Cycle patrols
Ashangr. Uooffirial reports put were the first to reach their
th Italian causaltres at :2.000 objetcrve and surrounded Dessie
Erit resns and 400 white Italians OIl three sides but, though
killed. the town seemed dE' erted

The Empress of Abyssinia in they did not dare to enter owing
her broadcast to the world ap to t'he smallness of their numbers.
pealed in the mime of humanity Two armoured car columns,
again-t "the int o ler able Italian followed by Askaris, arrived early
atrocn ies' find ask for players in the morning and the hoops
for he deIiver en ce for her entered the town without opposi-
country during the darkest hours tion, hoisting the Ita han flag on
of suffering. the palace. A motor road to

. . ., Addis Ababa. 160 miles away. IS
[Sub'f',dltlDg" and ~eadl.ll1~s of now open. Aircraft report that

all political matters III this issue the road seems deserted and that
bv R. V, Selope Thema, No 3, I apparently no troops are guarding
P'olly Street, Johannesburg.] he capital.

Inquiry Into
The Police Force
Virtually Certain

Commission
To Be' Appointed

Very Soon
According to the Pretoria cor-

respondent of the "Star" it is
vitua.lly certain that a commis-
sion of inquiry will be appointed
to investigate the administration
of the police force, and that a
judge of the Snpreme Court will
be the chairman.

This enquiry arises out of the
case of Detective->- Sergeant
Opperman which was reported in
the last is sue of "The Bautu
World". .

The jury at the Opperman trial
in a rider to their verdict. drew
attention to the need of an
inquiry, and the presiding judge,
Mr. Justice Solomon, in support-
ing the rider. said he hoped the
inquiry will include the system

• of pr oti 1 in t h polk force.
1\ i believed that the Com-

mi. sion's t rm of reference will
include not only the interneal ad-
ministration of the two branches
of the force - detective and uni-
formed- but also the trapping
system a .. now practised.

Land And
Trust Bill

MTN]~TER OF NATIVE
AF A TR.. ANXIOUS TO

AVE 11' PA SE;')

When the House of Assembly
reassembles Oil Monday; the l\li-
nisier of Nativ Affatrs. Mr.
Grohler will give notice of his
intention to introduce the Native
'I'rust and La nd Bill and will in tro-
duce the Bill next Wednesday.

The Rill L regarded as com-
plementary to the Native Re-
presentation Bill and, and it ]8
authoritatively sr ited that the
l\[inister is mot 1\ .xious to get
it passed this session.

STOP PRE S
Signor MussoIini's

Peace Terms

Policy 0/ League
Must Change

According to reports from
diplomatic quarters, states a
British United Press cable fI:o~
Geneva, S ig nor Mus s o l i n 1

insists that before opening peace
negotiations with Abyssinia,
there must be a cessation of
sanctions and the canoellation of
the League's s , aggression"-
verdict against Italy.
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Amazwi Amakhulu Ka Mnu. Hofmey

IZINSUKU ZONK£.

Hant u \~rorld na njongo yale Bhili kukunika I
a Bantu base Koloni ubumme-
~hlaba (citizenship) obulilize ibe
ikwaphethe isithuko (stigma) so-
kuba nokuba bafunde, baph ucu-
ka kangakananina, bayakusoloko
bemelwe sithathu kwikhulu eli-
namashumi mahlanu anesixhe-
nxe e Palamente. Andithi masi-
lingane nabamnyama. Hay i
andisavi kumka kangako.

Ukuba besiqala phantsi ngeyi
ye~ye ~nto. Kodwa asiqali pha-
ntsi. Siqala ngelungelo elingaza-
nge Iisetyenziswe kakubi ngaba
ninilo, Le Compromise ewe
ayiyihluthi mpela i Voti yaba-
ntsundu, kodwa ibaniks unopopi.
Akukho Iuhlanga olunokuhlutha
olunye ilungelo ehxatyiswe ka-
ngaka, ngapandle kokuba luzibe-
ke emngcipekweni, lulahlekelwe
nayi "ntlahla" (honour) phakathi
kwezinye izizwe. Elilungelo Iina
mashumi asibhozo eminyaka Ia-
mkel.wayo; lihluthwa ngaphandle
kwesizathu. Zininzi izizathu ese-
zinikiwe ehlutwa ngayo Ie Voti.
Esinye sesokuba abantu bayaku-
zakha emigaq weni yabo. Kwaba-
ninzi lonto ithetha okokuba aba-
mnyams bazakugcin wa enda weni
yabo! Esinye sesokwahlulwa
segregation ).

Kwinto yobugciniswa (trust-
eeship) soloko ndacinga uku ba
phantsi kolo lugciniso, rumgcini-
swa lakufika ixesha, sukube
eyakunikela ezonto azigcinisiwe-
yo kulowo amgcineleyo. Aban ve
sebeke bathi ukususwa kwale
ndawo yabarnnyama e Palame-
nte, kuya kubsngela umoya wo-
velwano malungs naba Ntsundu.
N diyazi ukuba abo. bathetha ngo
moya wabo wonke, kodwa kuba-
ntu abaninzi ndivazi ukuba yi-
ndlela nje yokuti phanyaza
ngwenya kwizazela zabo. Ndine
minyaka eli 12 kwi Provin-
cial Council yase Traansvaal.
Ndiyazi mhlophe into yokuba
kunzima kanye ukufumanela
umntu omnyama uncedo. Into

yokuba ivoti yase Koloni iyingozi
ayi bonakali, N okokuba iyingoz i
ikude.

Akuko si Zathu.

The
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Intetho Yo
n. Hofmeyr

Mhla yafundwa okwesithathu
i Bhili Yokumelwa kwaba Ntsu-
ndu vachaswa libinzana pli hshu-
mi elinanye lamadoda apho e
Palamente . Inkomo ka Hofmeyr
yayiyenye yawo. Yenze namhla

• intetho engasokuze iIi baleke ema-
balini elilizwe nakwa weltzwe 10-
nke liphela' U Hofmeyr 10 ngu
SandIa ka Rulumente kwe Zom-
bindi (Interior.) Imfundo ne, Mpi-
10. Uxaswe ngalama gorha: Col-
onel C. F. Stallard. Mr. J. S.
Marwick, Mr. C.W.A. Coulter, Mr.
J.G. Derbyshire, Mr. C. Chalmers,
Mr. A. J. Mac Callum. Mr. R. J. du
Toit, Mr. R. M. Christopher,
Senator F. S. Malan no Mr Morris
Alexander.

Ngokufu tshane nokungaphele-
langa sizame ukuguqula'indawana
apha naphaya kulo ntetho ukuze
wonke umzi uzivele, womelele,
uqonde ukuba mawuxhase i All-
African National Convention ejo-
nge ukulwa kwale Bhili; uqonde
u:""uba kukho smadoda angathe-
thiye wona, kodwa azimisele uku-
sinceda. Usukile u Mnu. Hof-
meyr, wathi umfo eliciko kaka-
de watsho namhlsnje wangathi
uyagqibelisa. Nanzona atsho
ngamazwi oyisisayo i Bhili ivote-
lwe kuba impi ka Tsalitorho ibiye
· seyisimisele kakade.

N a. n g a amagama enzwana
enkulu into ka Hofmeyr. Umntu
makazifundele aqonde okokuba
kuseko amagorha namakroti ku-
lomhlaba. Sekubuhlungu n j e
kuba isituba asisivumeli okokuba
siwafake onke amazwi ka Mr. J.
H. Hofmeyr. Nanga lawo sithe
sawafaka.

Andinako ukuthi cwaka malu-
nge nale V oti ngako oko ndicel.i
okokuba ndivunyelwe ndithethe
ndinike izizathu zam ngale Voti-
Iimeko zandinqanda kwinjong o
endandinayo yokuyichasa kwase
ntlandlolo, kubs ndandizimisele
ukuyichasa okuya yayifundwa
okwesibini.

"U'loviko aluso sizathu soku
sekwa kwale Bill yalatha into
vokuba kukho ukwahlukana kwe
mpumelelo yentlanga. Akuko
mgca wahlula impumelelo yentla-
nga e 1\Izantsi Afrika. Zombini
intlanga (omhlope nomnyama.)
kufuneka ukuba zinike eyazo
inxaxeba. ekwakheni elilizwe.
Isihlava sale Bill sesokuba inya-
nzela iyantluko, ivuselela ukucha-
sana. Kuzo zonk(\ izizwe ezike
zazama ukulaula ngoluhlobo, iye
yacaca into yokuba ukulaula ngo-
ko buhIanga, komeJeza. inkcaswa-
no. Sinawo onke la.mava, nobu
nobungqina pambi kwethu, yi-
ntomna engasenza ukuba silaule
kwango lohlobq apha? Nditi
kuni sizifaka engozini a.kuko bu-
hlobo kulento, yintiyano kuphela,
es~za kusi hlanganisa nengozi
ezmgaphezu kwazo naziphina
esingaba sithi siyazibona ngoku

Uqhubile oka Hofmeyr ebonisa
okolmba n ale n t 0 yoku.

Ipelela ku mhlati we 3

Ndiyayichasa
Kukho iyantluko enkulu pha-

kat hi kwendlela. endiyij onga nga-
yo lento nayijonga ngayo amaqa-
ba.nela am. Ngako oko andina
ndle 180 mbhini. Ndiyayichasa Ie
Bhili. Endingakhathah nokuba
iziqamo zalonto yokuyichasa
kwam zibe yintonina kum. Nge
ntloko ezisixenxe zom XhaSaltlO
(Coalition) ndivumelekiie oko-
kuba ndiyichase:into diyichasa-
yo nangona ndisi Slindla s\ka
Rulumente.
Indawo yokuqala Ie Bhili isibhe-

kisa emva ngapezu kweka. 1929
eyayithe kratya yona kweka 1926.
Kodwa Ie yanamhla inika i Bhu-
nga (Rep. Council) elingumvalo
we bala kwisithuba esme Cape
Provincial Council. Nda wo ye
sibmi eligama lithi "native"
ilichaza ngohlobo lokuba ifake
eluhlwini lwabamnyama abantu
abaninzi abangabe bala - abantu
abaye besanda. Ndawana yesi-
thathu Ie Bhili ayiniki abantsu-
ndu umqulu omtsha kuphels. ko-
dwa nicima aabo bakulo m'qulu
ukhoyongoku. Elinyathelo ngathi
alivumelani nomoya lekwasekwa
ngawo u Mdibaniso, lonto ndiyayi-
tetha andiyisebezi kuba ndme-
nyani nobungqina bayo'

Khe kwakho othi engxoxweni
omhlophe no ntsundu mabakhu-
selwe ngumthetho bobabini. Lo-
nto indikhumbhuza okokuba ubu-
hIe bomthetho (justice) yilonto
ifunwa ngoDflmand!a. ETa Bhn-
ng~ laliza. kusekwa ngo 1926,
18011 namandia kUl1eli f la1e Bhili.
Ndinamathembha ngale Native
Replest'ntative Council. kodwa
indica.cele into Y0kuba ukupbu·
melela kwayo,kuxhomekeke emo-
yeni wo Rulumente,ne Palamente.
Mna lJgokwam, emva kokuma-
mela iugxoxo iyandicacela into
yokuba. uyak.uba mkhulu umoya
wokokuba. ell Bhunga libotshwe
izandla.

~jellgoko nc1ayichasayo i Bhi-
YlrkuQala., IlJisayichasa nale. Eyo-

Isikizi Lom Daniso We Cawe
Malishenxiswe

1.PHEPHA LE
"BANTU WORLL
uze uqabUke

Lifundwa ukususelae zan'

Koloni
kuyokuti ga nge

Bhisiniy
Lishicilelwa yimi Data

IrniJ:'humo:

Ngonyaka yi
Ngesesmani yi ~.
Ngekwata yi 2

LomziLiso

lao
ngokuba yi Basuto Buris Society.
Inteto yenzi we ngomfi 10 ngu
mhlali ngapambili wo manyano
lwamadodana u Mnu. Nj ara. Si-
vakalisa ubuhlungu novelwano
olunzulu kwizizal wane zake. U mfi
10 oshiye umhlolokazi onomntana
omnye inkwenkwe

Ezase Monti.

UKUJAO~~~
OKUBI

OKUBABAYO
KUPHILA. MSINYM

(Ngu VICTOR 'l'ONJENI)

Kwintlanganiso edlulileyo yeli-
so lomzi u Mnu. W. C. 8hosha
ube nezindululo (motions) emazi-
qwalasel we Liliso Lomzi, ngesi"
senzo sikangeleka kakubi sokuba.
ngosuku lwe Cawa ibe lusuku lwe
vasi (washing). Uhambise wati
abona bantu benza lento kuqala
ngaba sesikolweni kuba amaqaba
ayitabata njengento ehingileyo
into eyenziwa ngama gqoboka.
esinye isindululo ibesesokuba lu-
nqunyanyiswe u sapo ekudanisem
nge Cawa. Enyanisweni ezinda-
wo bezifanelwe kukutintelwa Ii-
lise lomzi kuba akuko kubhenela
zityalikeni kuba zezi zjngasrwa
nokuba sisiciko sayipina ibekile.

Abahnde i Jaji :

Kule Iokishi yakwa Tsolo indo-
da yebala ihlssele kwa eyebala e
gama lingu John Black ngemela
yafa. K wakona indodana yom
Afrika ita bat e intombazana
yaya nayo ngapandle kwe
sixeko, ekute kusenjal0 kwafika
enye indodans ekwasisihlobo sale
ntokazi ihamba nehlokondiba Ie
q ela lamadodana basebehlasela
umfana Iowa bembulala. K wi
lokishi yakwa Nongqongqo kanye
e Blorwem, indoda yebala ibete
umfazi wayo wada wafa yamshiya.
Ite yakuba ise kayo. kwabonakala
ukuba isazela sayo asinakupumla,
yapindela kwase Blorweni yati
kanti ayivumisanga okokuba
izinja zakomkulu (C.I.D.) besezi
Iapo zanento nay e. Onke lama
tyala alinde ijaji ezaku hlala. kwa
kufitshane nje apa e Monti.

Ogodukileyo :

N gu Mnu. Jno Labane osandu-
lukusishiya kwiveki ezimbini
ezidlulileyo, ongcwatvwe nge
nkonzo yo. Matotisi ngu Mnu.
P. Hewu encediswa ngabanumza-
na :-M. Kese, D. Mati, Labase,
Makoa. Abantu babemalunga
nama 200 efihlweni. Xasicaza
ngokufutshane ngomfi 10 ube-
yindoda. e b a 1u 1e k i y 0 kwe-
zakwa Tix0, ubeyitoliki yesi
sutu, engumshumayeli ozeleyo,
engumtempile kwaneadodana yo
manyano. Urnfi 10 ube kwa lilu-
ngu elipambili kumbuto obizwa Lomuti

wokuqinisa
ube ... -

Igorakazi:

U Nkosk. D. P. Peter wodumo
kumashishini abantsundu, upume
pambili kwityala a.bebekwa Ion a
lokokuba eme e Malikeni kwicala
Isbelunsu. Eligorakazi litete ya-
tsho yaxakwa imantyi yimibuzo
yalo. U Nkosk. Peter ulilungu Ie
Liso Lomzi ne Joint Council,
ekwayi old stock ye Mistress ye
Royal Reader. Siyavuyisana
naye ngobugora abenzileyo.

Lomphtltst ungumangaliso uagamanzi utshoaa nzuln eluleleniap
sikhona, uzil e intsusa ~okufa ngokobugq! uzlbulal. ulhup~ r

Ukubaba nentlungu ziphele kwa oko. [ztlonda ezlnoberu,
Ukujaduka, Amaqhakuva alilayo, Umlambho aezinye ezlnjalcti
Izifo eztdsla zokurhauzela komzimbha ziyanyangwa yI D.D.D.~
nyiva uyakuwuva kwasekuqaleni kwakho ukuyisebenzisa, ~
ungaqali kwanamhlanje? Buzisa nangesepha ye D.DD'1i
aabo bakhathazwa zlztfo zofele.

Ithengjswa zizo zoke likemisti Nezitolo.

Yanda

tsbatana kweentlanga ngentlanga,
yenzeka ikakhulu kwindawo aba-
pheth we kakubi kuzo abamnya-
ma. E Koloni apho abantu aba
ntsundu bane Voti lento yokwe-
ndiselana l.:.womhlophe nontsu~
ndu. inqabile kunakwamanye ama-
phondo Omdibaniso apho abantsu-
indu baphethwe bukhobokarha."

Lentetho ka Mn .. J. H. Hofmeyr
itheta ngokunokwayo. Ubukroti
obungaka bunqabi. Lamazwi
omfo ka. Hofmeyr aseza kuC'aca
invani yawo x.a. elilizwe sdimi-
tyididi ligazi kwimihla ezayo.

ENDULO

Inhlalo yabantu iyapenduka. Izikati zasendulo zoku-
zingela, nokudhla nendhlel' ezindala azisizi namhlanje. om landhla
kwakuphumeleia abanamandhla nabakwa7i ukuzingela
Namhlanje umntu onotile osebenzisa ingqondo, apilise
umzi wake, alonde imali.

izingubo nokudhla sikutenga ezitolo ngemali. Uku-
dhla loku kuyeclhlulana njenge zinto zonke. Uma
sitenga-ke singonga imali ngokutenga ukudhia okwaka
impilo nenqondo ~Tona esitola ngayo imali. Ukudhla
okuhle-ke kakulu inhlnnzi etolwa ezilaheni noma ezi-
tolo zenhlanzi. Kumbula loko. Utengc I amhia kwabe :

Messrs IRVIN & JOHNSON (5 A.) Ltd., KAZERINE
or from:

KALK SAY FISHERIES Ltd.,
Cor JorriSOD & Bertha Streets. BRAAMFONTEIN.

Kumnandi ukupila nxa usehenza
kahle. Nxa umsebenzi uwenamele
uba yintokozo. Kodwa kulu-
kuni ukuba usebenze nsuku zonke
wenamile. Kusweleke uhlumeleli-
se amandhla ako. Baningi abom-
dabu asebezijwayeze ukwetemba i
Phosferine oyedhlula yonke - i Phos-
ferine iyakuqinsa, kupele ukukatala.
Ungayitenga i Phosferine esitolo sa

kini ingamanzi noma
(ibiza ngokufanayo)
I Phosferine iyasiz~nalapJ
shwa izinyo, nokunkenket!
tambe nemiZW8. (Nxa
izifo zemizwa tela amatoD~I,

noma uginge izinhlam\lDa
onke amahora amatatukala:)
kane ngosukuuze upile}.

NAMHLA

o
INKOSI YEMITI 'y ONKE

Abelungu kulolonke izwe bayawazi bewatemba futi iPbOlferiDl
USEMAKEME51 NASEZ1TOLO

Abaniniwo: PHOSFERINE (Ashton & Parlon.) En,iaDd.LoocIoa-
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Ububonda

Koyi wa Abazali
ukuqeqesha

bantwana
Mhi li, d ite ng nye immi

nd n ng oxokazi na manye arna-
nene, it ta ngolut ha olukoyo
oluminyaka i uk la kwi 10 kude
ku: "wi. humi elin sitandatu,
Bat xa batt abantwana abakoyo
haxakile izimilo zabo zipambukile,
dati mna, hai akuko nto inaba-

ntwana, n~abazali abangenangqe
qe ho kubantwana babo. Akuko
mntwana one Ten years onoku
moyi a unina noyise. Ramhla-
nje abantwana betu sibafundi. e
ukuba onina noyise ngabo bahlala
nabo pzindlini

Kuba namhlanje xa. umntwana
warn enze into embi esitarateni
wabetwa ngumntu, sendiyaku
mtata lomntwana warn, ndiqubule
intong-a ndiyokurntuka lomntu
pambi kwalo mntwana.

Lonto ke Janika ingqondo eba.-
ntwaneni yokwazi ukuba xa bes;-
tele emehlweni onina noyise ba-
nako ukwenza nayipina into. Tina
!'aku Jjl-wa nllckuti 'wonke umntu
omda la unelungelo loku mohlwa-

0, JOH

sheb

G I AGE THREE

mhl

Mhleli, N din cede ngetubs apo
kwi pepa ndaba, Nditi apa e
r ew Town iiyaquba ngorn ebenzi
we African National ongress,
Ngomhla we April, 4, 1936 be ine
concert enkulu ebise Caweni yase
A.M.E Church, Huguenot.

Amako ikazi anika isino kakulu
yaze yenza nzamatikiti emrrya-
ngo £5-5-6, izityo zenza £2 6-5.
Abavurru babe petwe yinto ka Jele
unobhala welisebe; urnququzeleli
ingunobhala we iqingata u Mr.
M. Runeh owaziwa. kakulu kweli
la ent hona. I.A.N.C. ivaquba
apa ndim Mhleli.

. (1.. uka kumhlati wesibini) .
ya umntwana xa edibene naye ese-
nza into embi, noba ngumhambi.
Kawuqwa]a ele isirnilo solut ha
lwetu xa si eluhambeni oluya
edolopini ngumangaliso lonto xa
uyijongiJe. Ndiyabulela Mhleli.

, . M. E. MACINGWANE

Zowat
re

y Ph mbhili
Ngokwe Fiva

Uvac thoza U
Ez

( gu
angona on lama e h ikuwo

inganzima kuye wonk umntu,
ngen: a vengqatsini yobn zima
bezinto esijongene nazo, kwano-
ku weleka kwe mit ebenzi: de 100
meko yauokut.yhafisa ; 1 sininzi
ethu, ukuba ingabi nakuzenzela

nayiphina into - kuphela sesisi-
thela ngetyhoio lobunzima; umzi
wase Bersheba uyayiphikisa lonto
Njengokuba sake savakalisa kwa.
kuIemihiati, ngelinge elizanywa
zii nkokeli zase - Bersheba, lokwa-
ndisa indlu yesikolo sabo kulonya-
ka,phezu kwalo mse benzi ungako
ezijongene nawo, zibuye zabona
ukuba ilihJazo into yokungabiko
ndawo yokuhlala kwee titshala
za boo Zi he ezi nkokeli zakuyi-
paula lento, zaSe zisuka zi senza,
zibubeka ngasernva ubunzima
obutyhafi=e ezinve indawo.

Sibhala nje sekumi inzwana en-
tie kunene yendlu, eyi yeyabo
bonke ootitshala base - Bersheba--
lixhishini ke, us uqukunielwa
ukwakhiwa kwa.yo ziinto zo-Groot-
boom. Esisenzo siyabuleleka

k akulu kulnmzl. kub : kakad e ay i-
hukel ki into yokubona Hit hala
ingu maha.rnbeh lala kulernizi nge-
nxa yoku w la indawo eyi : eyayo
vokuhlala, kuba abantu ezokukho-
nza ku JO, be. oyiswa kukuyenzela
isi lili sayo. Ubunzima obukhoyo
bubabangele ukuba basonge izan-
dla kwizinto ezizimfanelo zabo.
"Akwabs neezinye iindawo bezi-
ngathatha umzekelo kwesisenzo.
s 0 III Z i was e - Bersheba+-
bayeke abantu bakowethu uku.,
song' izandla kwiirnfanelo za bol'

Azi Ezizinto Ziteta Ntonina?
Enye indoda ithe ngokulanda

umkayo ebukweni, kwala kanye
xa ibichaza longcombolo yoku-
ngavisi ani kwayo nomfazi, kwa-
bonwa ngomfazi lowo selephuma
ephetbe obomvu umqoqwa kwe
Iiny e igumbi. Uwukulule kwa
oko umama lo umkhono wa.ke
ekha la esiti-'Xhabasha. Sohalil'
utsho ewuthoba umqoqwa wakhe
ezingcondweni zika Sohali. Ya-
bobobudidi was 0 m b u l u l a
-wabhe-nela kwaba sicatyana!

ANTS! INTOMSI
YAKO. ND'BUYISELE

IKAZI LAM.

..
AYINDIZALELI

UMNTANA.

YINIKE AHA FELUNA PILLS,YINTONI
UKUSA

efuna Ku yisvve Ikazi Lake.
i fnzi w: bantu makube waye katazeke kakulu wakuva ukuba urnyeni wake ufuna ukum-

. I 1 a. , il a way novalo ngakumbi ngakumbi ngoku waye lindele ukuqonda ul uba arna

. It na I ill. ayakumcana 11a.

't La in) ani yodwa xa sisiti sinezincwadi ezinintyi ezivela kouozala besiti arna Fcluna Pill
b iunc 1 ukuba bazuze abantwana emvcni kokuba ba e bcpelelwe Iitemba lokubuya bam-
r .nan noyedwana. Ama Feluna, kwabalolohlobo, afikc atintc ashukuruise amalungu ang-asc-
I -Hzi) 0 ng'cmfuuelo. Ama Feluna avuselela Iuti anikeza arnandla ernalungwini ukuze
umtcto \ 'cmvela, nrrok uncediswa kanjalo, ubenako ukubanika umnt ana ababekade bemlindcle
I ernnq vcncla .

•wanjalo ama Feluna uneeda kuyo yonke impilo yomfazi. Ezi pilisi zongeza. fun zihlaziya
i az i ukuha Iihlale Iibomvu. Yilonto cbangcla: ukuba umfazi oscbenzisa arna Feluna ahlale
a I11pi1\ 'cui 'nile khutcle, enovuyo etandeka. Uziva epile kaktthle kway e honke abafazi
aha cmpilwcni cnt le kumnandi uk uhlalisana nabo.

Okokuba czimpau zilandelayo zikona kuw zitsho ukuti
lIIH klint' .dwa 11 rama Fcluna Pills:-

J '. zi libutataka, Ukudinwa, Ubutataka, Ukusongeleka, Isifo
f'I",nngd simhlope, Amchlo abutuntu, Iqolo clibuhlungu,

hlal 1]1 •• 5h.1 lenyan 'a, Ukuugctyisi kakuhle, Amabala
I h, ni, I iyczi, Int loko huhhlngl1: Ukucnnuzcla kwcnt-

11.011'( nazo ZOIl kc inkatuzo zometyiso,

Sipapasha apa incwadi epuma ku
Ezekiel Nkosi, wase P _0. Karino,
Transvaal, ekwayenye yezinintyi ezi-
lapa e ofisini yetu.

"I wase kupcle iminyaka cmit atu ndatshatu
ncukosikazi yam pambi kokuba vsifumanc
umntana wamaziholo. Ndandisosizini urli-
cinga ncnto yokuba ndirnbuyiscle I waba
kubo. Kodwa omnyc umhlobo wasicehis a
11 zokut i makatyc ama Fcluna Pills. \, "11-
jcnjalo. Ekumangnliswcni kwarn okukulu
nango vuyo kut c cmvu kwczinyauga exine
wa nita waza waudizalcla usnna oluhlc
OIL tychileyo lwcntoml azuna. Noha kwcnzn
uhl?alw;l· kwalonuu-v-a noha k uzi pilisi
,·I.dazi korlwa impilo val c int lc 11"<l[)(!ZlI

1\ aki-qalu ol:o \\,'1 tb ukusebcuz.i. a ama
Fclunn. r\f.OI II in.ibantw ann ;' ,·tat.:.
uuantornl-azaua ; t I: ' i-ri n0'11111. P(IlI;;,'
hal'ii(' kakuhlc hOI11\ lc ' ,.

(r:MVA KWENYANGA EZINGU 12.)

SINO SA'~A NGOKU.
SIYAWADULELA AMA

FELUNA

r inicebi!;a ngaman.dla uhuba kc nilinge ama
:-'~: na PiUs Amankazana Orlwa. Atengiswa
yonke in awo nge 3/3

:bho 'il~, ezi 6 nge 18/- ELU NAezipaketeni ezibomvu ezi-
fana nale. Ukuba kuli-
kuni ukwafumana apo
bhalela kwi P.o. Box 731, PI LLS r r ., ,
Cape Town, utumele ixa- tOr ema es .on II
biso lawo. 1

X. F.3. ~
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News
Who's Who In The News This Week

Head Office:
No. 3 POLLY STREET,

Telephone : Central. 3493.
r.o. Bos 6663 JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
Small advertilemenh will be accepted from our
readers for publicaaton in the dalltfled columJll
of .. The Bantu World.... Birth.. Eng.le-
.ent.. Manlale.. Death.. in Memoriam.

• Wanted.. For Sale•• etc. are charged a.
tollowlng rate. :-. 1d. per word.

Minimum 21. 6d.

All an.oaDcemenu .abmltted to .. The BaDto
World" mo.t he accompanied by a po.tal
order to cover the COlt, &lid lame mUlt be
received at the alIce of the paper .ot I.ter
th&ll5 p.m. on the Wednelday prior to the'
date 01 public.tlon. Advertlaementl may he
either pOlted or b&llded I. at the office of
.. The Bantu World •• 3 Polly Street,
Jobanne.barll.

UMPHANGA:

SITUATIONS VACANT:
REQUIRE efficient cycle builder and cycle
whee builder. Previous practice and good
tettimonials essential. Apply to Box 225,
East London."

LOST:
Revd. Matthew Mbolebane of 69 9th Street
Location, Benoni; lost his small suit case con-
taining his Gown and books while returniag
from potchefstroon last Sunday night between
Booyseen and George Goch. Anyone who
has found it please communicate with him.

WANTED KNOWN:
Excellent Bantu Music " Lala Baba .. -- u
Khozi Part Songs by Wes. Bam. Each 9d
Innes Street, Uuesbage.

One

Experienced

Compositor.
One with experience in newspaper
work preferred. Apply in writing giving
full details reg~ding age; experience
and copies of references to:

The Manager,
THE BANTU PRESS (Pty) Ltd.,

P. O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Is there anything

you want to buy?

Is there anything

you want to sell?

Then' use. •

"The Bantu World"

Smalls Column.

_.
Miss Maggie Maruping visited

the offices of "The Bantu World"
during the Easter session.

o 0 0
Miss Rose Monamala is back

again at Lower Houghton, after
a fortnight's visit to her home in
Pretoria.

000
Mr. Harry Madibane, Principal

St. Cyprian's School, Sophiatown,
has passed his Matric examination
by private study through the
Union College. Mr. Madibane
also passed his Junior Certificate
examination bv private study
through the same College.

o 0 o.
Mr. T. Osborne, of Pretoria, is

in the city these days on a busi-
ness visit .

000
Miss .Jobanna M. Ojkers has left

the Evaton Township for Frank-
fort in preparation for her mar-
riage.

pneumonia.
000

Mrs. R. P. Nkumbi has arrived
in the city from Kimberley.

o 0 0

Mr. Rich. L. Rabotho, a teacher,
in the Edenvale School, spent the
Easter Holidays with the Rev. S.
Makobe of Alexsr.dra Township,
Johannesburg,

000
Mr. D. G. Lebelo, of State

Mines (South) has gone on a
month's leave. He will attend
his sister's weding at home in
Pa ulpietersrust.

000
A successful dance was given

by Miss H. M. N galeka at the
Western Native Township on
Monday, April 13. Prominent
amongst those present were
Messrs. M. Somtunzi, J. Nojila,
U. L. Moshoeshoe, H. Jonas,
N qslobe, Mahomet, S. H. Mbu-
Iawa, D. Gosani, Misses E. Nda-
bana, M. Yose, R. Swarts, D.
Ntsiko, Mesdames M. Sango
(Chairlady, Johannesburg Bant~
Ladies Civic Society), M. Klaas
M. Buti, M. Solomon, E. Mahomet:
N. N ogana, M. N ombula, and M.
Sidzatane. Jazz Maniacs Band
supplied the music.

000
Mr. P. :Mogolopyane, one of the

many agents of ., The Bantu
,,, orld" in Pretoria, paid a busi-
ness -isit to tbe city early this
week.

TSHOKO.---Ngombla we 9 April 5.30 p.m
kungene ekuphuleni kwaphakade u Mrs. Edith
Tshoko intombhl ka Mamnakato ebiyi minyaka 0 0 0
eogama 29 obudala. Usi shiya elu xolweni The Rev. J, R. Albert Ankhoma
olakhula. Izthlobo eztse Kapa nase Dordrotch after his return from Natal paid
nase Ndwe, e Bloemfontein, e Witbank, Tvl. flvi . it t W·tb k L t
mazaneliswe ngulo mbiko. Mna E. H. ~axa- 8- Ying VISI 0 I an. as
kato, 68 St. Pauls Rd. East London. week-end the Rev. Ankhoma,

_ accompanied by Mr. D. Little
JOLOBE.--Ngomhla we 21st March, 1936 Mwase conducted'Good Friday
.iahlywe ngumntana wetu otandekayo a Nozulu . F kf
Lennox Theophtlus ononyaka onenyanga ezi serVIces a' ran ort,
mbini. lnkonzo yomngcwabo epakamileyo ye- 0 0 0
nztwe ngu R~v. Modiba encediswa ngu Major A Dinner party was held at
Mbuyiswa. Lusizi e Mablabini DIlseM.bhe- 334, Eastern Township last week-
lenl kodwa luvuyo e Zulwtnt. lzthlobo maza- end. Among those present were
neliswe ngulombiko.

.. Kodwa kuye okolwayo kuIuvuyo ukuz. Mrs. Martin House, Messrs. J.
kwako usi~,un,.waesoxolo nn' ulike ngo- Mathang. of Germiston, D. Ma-
bunxomo 1 B P thang, S. M. R. Lizzie and S.

Dugald Jolobe, (ayise) 6 antule, retorla Mathebula, of Vereeniging.
o 0 0

Mr. Chas. D. Mathebula, of
Vereeniging, is on a visit to Mr.
Mathebula of Eastern Township.
He is accompanied by his brothers
in-law Mr. Piet .Mathang.

000
Mrs. s. L. Makhene, of Bho-

ngweni Location. Randfontein,
left for Portjes on a few weeks'
leave.

000
Miss E. Jno. Mohutsoa, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Mohutsoa, who
has been in the Krugersdorp
Native Hospital suffering from
bronchial pneumonia has re-
covered.

o 0 0

Many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
N gidi, of Bhongweni Location,
will regret to learn that their son,
Watson, is still in the Krugers-
dorp Hospital suffering from

o o o

Miss R. Masuku has resigned
from the Joubert's Kop Methodist
School, Standerflon, after teachin~
there for many years. Mrs. C.
Mngol11ez~lu, of Mah-amba Swa-
ziland, has taken her plac~.

After attending the Bot hsabelo
Students Re-u nion st Bo thssbelo
Institution, Middelburg, Mr. S. P.
Kwakwa, Principal of the Berlin
Mission School. Lady Selborne,
returned to Pretoria, on Wednes-
6.ay. April 8. On April 12 he
entrained for Benoni where he
spent the Easter holidays with
his cousin, Tom Masekela.

o 0 0

Mr. Theo. Robert Mazibuko,
Headmaster of the Koenigsberg
Government Aided School, N ew-
castle, spent a few days in the
city during the Easter holidays
and returned to Natal on Monday
night.

000
Mrs . .Ii:.W. Modikoane together

with Nurse Edith Martin were in
the city last week-end on a visit.

000
The REw. W. B. Modikoane was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Ma.lefe.tse where his brother P.
Modikwane is lying seriously ill.

000
We regret to announce the re-

cent death at the Bloemfontein
National Hospital, of Mrs. Mercey
M. Msimang, wife of Mr. H. Selby
Msimang. Mrs. Msimang was
the only surviving child of Mr.
D. S. King of Bloemfontein' .

000
Mr. R. Sepamla, of the Rand-

fontein Pass Office has just re-
turned from his Easter holidays
which he spent in Swaziland with
his brother Mr. F. F. Sepamla,
of the Resident Commissioner's
Office, Mbabane, Swaziland.

MATATIELE NEWS
In our small town last Saturday

we saw Albert Ndaba and Maud
Ludidi who spent their week-end
in town, and late in the day A. G.
Mona came in for football. Oh
Monday Miss F. N Ndaba. came
in to see the doctor and to resume
her duties in the Hospital ali af
Nuese. In Mr. J. Damusas Staff
is added Miss O. KhuSII, a lady
teacher at Randhlakwana's. Sne
ha.s come to display her domestic
SCIence and a.ll to the ignorant
ones. Old Emma is still continu-
ing through thick and thin, also
Joe All Stairs of the Cabinet
Works. The whole town is so
sorry to miss Tom mix and Rio.
Tommix has gone to school and is
a student of the S.A.N. College
and Rio is out of work because of
illheal tho A message came in
from Magaja's home that he has
got. a baby girl; the JOY he has,
has overcome his wits. Moses
N dlela is now a driver of the
Qacha's N ek post lorry, and stays
at .Ierusalem, Mr. and Mrs. Jijana.
are doing some spendid work in
Malubelube with the aid of Mrs
Sikwebi and Mrs. Matuya. - .

Miss M. Madikana, under the
auspices of the Hinge Labantsu-
ndu, is giving a tea party in "The
Bantu World" Hall tomorrow
afternoon.

o 0 0

Miss Ida Poswa is employed as
a nurse a~ the Central Hospital,
Grown Mmes, where it is under-
stood she is doing well.

e 0 0

Mrs Musi of Windsorton has
joined Mrs D. Makabela as dress-
makers in the Ci ty.

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idbliso ese-
kade lahlala esifubeni.
Inana 9/6 ngeposi. I

Olikipa nasematunjini
yilezinhla m vu,

MAYEBABO PILLS
Inana 1/6 ngedosha.

Bhalela u:
SEABANKS PHARMACY,

P.O. Box 88, Dor~I"!

DIKHOELETSO TSA

(Khoeletso ea 64 1936)
HITELO EA JUALA::BA SESOTHO

Jualekahe ho batleha hore khoeletso ea 1 ea 1930, e okedi~ b
khoeletso ea 185 ea 1935, e sebedisoe mafatsheng a ba batshohe I~
la British Bechuanaland.

Kabaka leo he, katlase ha matla ao ke nang Ie oona katlase ha temana
shome a mabedile ametso e mehlano ea Molao oa Puso ea ba ba.tsho(ea~lfI.
1927) ke ea hoeletsa ke bile ke tsebis'a hore tshimolohong ea kh II

ea April, 193b, khoeletso e boletsoeng ea 1 ea 1930, e tla fetoloaQ
phumoloa ha mantsui ana "le setereke sa Mafeking, Vryhurg, T
Kuruman Ie Gordonia eleng lefatshe le bitsoang British BechulDlla:!

MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA

E tsua ka seatla sa ka Ie Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea SouthMa.
mona Cape T ewn, ka tsatsi lena la botshelela Ia khuedi ea Mllrchselel!lc
sa Leoaka le makholo a robileng mono ole mong Ie mashome a marare;
metso e tsheletseng.

CLARENDON
Siba ~Leholo

Ka taelo ea Mohlompehi Siba - Leholo Ie Lekholta.
P. GROBLER.

(Khoeletso ea 65 1936.)
LEKHETHO LA SELETE SA MATLALA
KATLASE HA MORENA MASERUMULE

jualekaha ba ha Matlala ka tlase ha morena Maserumule ba aMlIf
seterekeng sa Lydenburg, sa Middelburg le sa Pretoria, ba kopile ke~
khethisoe le khetho Ia ho reka Ie ho tsueletsa pele dinaha tsa selete.

jualekaha Tona-kholo ea taba tsa ba batsho ele khotso hore bODIBta!.~
len ba lekhetho ba selete sena ba batla hore ho ntshue lekhetho letlft~
dumellana Ie morero oa lona:

Kabaka lena he, katlase ha matla ao ke nang Ie oona katlasehe
(1) ea T ema ea leshome le metso e mehlano oa Molao oa Lekhetho~\
batsho (Molao oa 41 oa 1925) 0 fetossoeng ke T ema ea boroba monoole
ea molao oa 37 oa 1931, ke ea hoeletsa ebile ke tsebisa hore hotla ~'
lekhetho la £1 ke monna e mong le e mong oa selete sena.

Lekhetho lena Ie tla lefioa selemong sena sa 1936 ho ShIel.~.
1939, me Ie tla simolla ka tsatsi la pele ho khuedi ea April sd .
sa 1936, ere lea dilemo tse Iatelang le lehioe ka tsatsi la pelela~
ea January ho nhlela selemo sa 1939.

MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA.

E tsua ka seatla sa ka Ie Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea SouthAf,;
mona Cape Town, lea tsatsi lena la bone la khuedi ea March selemocg
Leoaka le Makholo a robil8llg mono ole mong Ie masheme amm
metso e tsheletseng,

CLAREDON
Siba - Leholo

Ke taelo ea Mohlompehi Sib a - Leholo le Lekhotla.
P. GROBLER.

Khoeletso ea 22. 1936.
LEHETHO LA SECHABA KATLASE HA KHOELETSC

EA 283 EA 1929.

Jualekaha ho batleha hore ho Iokotsoe Iekhetho Ie ntshuang keBall'
ba -ka tlase ha Morena Lotlamoreng Montsioa katlase ha khoeletsoear:
1929. \

jualehe katlase ha matla ao ke nang le oona katlase ha Temanafa
shome le metso e mehlane (1) ea molao 08 41 oa 1925 ke eab '
ebile ke tsibisa ka mokhca ona:-
1. Hc tloha Ietsatsing Ia pele la khuedi ea March, 1936, lekhetb
ntshuang katlase ha khoeletso ea 283 ea 1929 Ie tla eIllisoa,me
ntshue lekhetho la 5/- {mashe1enga mahlanoka selemo Ie ntshuake mon:J
mong le e mong oa ba Ratshidi karolo ea Barolong ba ahilengMol~
Sethlagoli seterekeng sa Mafeking, bao eleng, ba len ba Iekhetho.[$
tho lena Ie tla ntshua ho nhlela chelete e lekana ho aha sekolosa
Mafeking Stad Ie ho phetha mesebetsi e meng ea mcrafe e ka dumelloan!
Tona-Kholo ea Taba T sa ba batsho.
2. Chelete e kolotoang ea Iekhetho Ie ntshuang katlase ha kb
ea 283 ea 1929 e tshuanetse ea lifioa leha khoeletso ena e fedisitsoe.~
jualo e tla fumanoa ka matla ao a hlalositsoeng khoeletsong ena.

MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA.
E tsua ka seatla sa ka le Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea South Africa.-
Cape Town, ka tsatsi lena la Mashome a mabedi a metsoesu~6i
khuedi ea january selemong sa Leoaka Ie makholo a robilengmolll
mong Ie mashome a mararo a metso e tsheletseng.

J. W. WESSELS.
T ona-e- Tshiereng Mmuso•

Ka T aelo ea Mohlomphehi T ona e tshuereng Mmu$o Ie Lekhoda.
P. GROBLER. ,

T sebiso ea 360
Ho tsebisoa man~ Ie hore Mohlomphehi Siba-Leholo Ie Lekhoda0

Ietse hore ba boletsoeng katIase mona ba neoe ditulo tsena·.
jualeka batlase ha tema ea bobedi (2) ea molao oa 38 011 1827.

TRANSMAAL:
T. E. H. Muller, stsrekeng sa Marico. M. Israel setcrekengsaZ"""
kantIe Ie tikoloho ea Sibasa.



Dr. v: B. Hubu ana-our
grand old man-has now been
confirmed to bed, on and off, for
the la t i month. During the A ucces ful ]0 al teachers'
pre ent month, however, he ha meeting was held here la t month
taken a decided turn for the
worst, a fact that causes anxiety whose purpo e ws to organis e

hi fri d d d the a sociation. Mr. H. M. S.
among IS many rren an a - Makanya, Supervisor of Schools,
mirers. I Ie rn, however, that strained every nerve to make this
arrangements will be made al- a success. It will not be out of
mo t immediately, to end the f h k
doctor to the local nur ing home place to propose a vote 0 t an

to all who helped to make thefor profe ional treatment, a ~ meeting a succes .
his ailment i one of. hattered. "That this meeting i of opinion
nerves, due to overwork and act- The meeting wa opened at 10 that hese Native Bill" will not
ivity in hi earlier years, and a.m. 1'h? Rev. :). E. hongwe only cau e bitter feelir~gs, hatred,
pastoral care and re pon ibility led devotions. After u ual pro- racialism etc between the white
during the later f ars. The cedure of the opening, Mr. S. D. and black ';aces of Southern
whole country will join in wi h- Nkehli, one of the intelligent ia Africa, but that they are a means
illg the doctor peedy recovery. of Georgedale, welcomed the and tool of the contented, to drive

His wi e counsel i indeed outsiders (teachers) on behalf of
mi sed during the {; days of the Georgedaleans and all.
"Compromise" Bills. The introduction of different
In tho early morning of Satur- teachers ws made by the Super-

day, Mar h 21 a hou took fire vi or of S.chool. This was done
at the Ea t B nk Location. Be- very well indeed,
for the Fire Brizad could g t
the ater on, two hou e had ai-
r ady been gutted from gabl to
"able. Th delay wa [du to the
inability of the brigade to locate
the hydrants. This was probably
owing to the-fact that no chart or
Diagram exi t to indicate the
exact locality of th hydrants. A
mall white plate however, is
affixed to the leetric standard
oppo ite the intake, but the elec-
tric light is too dim and far apart
snd unles one i familier with the
street. it is hard to 'locate this
sign. To the credit of the brigade
ho ever, the fire did not spread
bevond the two houses, al-
though a newly erected building
adjacent to the conflagration wa
at one time as good as doomed.
Great credit is also due to the
location police under sergeant At 121100n there was a short
tander. The new location interval and teachers took their

( akin's) where v e r l\ I tea which was arranged and
hou w re r c ntly burned financed by Mr. JI. M. . Makanya.
do m, ha no hydr 11 t all, and After the interval Mr. H. M. '.

b r • th c pta in of the fir Brill de Makanya, upervi .or of School
lncr III nt of a r ntly comp Iled to dre V' g v a v~ry msprrm?, lecture on
of Ii ing a}- th attention of th ouncil to th teaching of Engl! h. A vote

thi - almo t crimin 1- tat of of thanks was passec by Mr. 1.
affair. Bengu, Headmaster of :rable

Mountain School. After dISCUS-
sing the advantages of the as 0-
ciation, Mr. S. S. Shezi moved
that an association should beITEMS formed. He was seconded by
Mr. J. Gcabashe. After casting
vote it was found out that the

m jority wa in favour of the
as ooiation. It was a (!reat pity
sport enthusiasts did not enjoy
ny ports owing to the fact that

after windirg up most of the tea-
chers hurried for their trains.

ATURDAY. APRIL. THE BA

vaton ewsGeorgedaleew
.a:l'.A.

V r enigin -E
"B 10"

Local Teacher' As oci tion.

"SK
ton Branch (BY JOTTER)

As regards the songs of wel-
come, mu ic wa rendered by the
Charles Memorial Staff and
Georzedale Inter-Scholar' under
the baton of Nkosazana A. C. C.
'ibi i. Georzedale staff con-
tributed nothing. \Vhy?

The following motion w re
approved to bent to the Di trict
Confer nee at th B. .S.C. on
4th April, 19' 6.

The Ohairman reported that
Mr. S. R. Dent, District Inspector
of Schools, had not. turned up
through illhealth. His absence
was regretted and the meeting
wi hed him speedy recovery.
The Chairman Mr. A. H. S. Mba-
ta spoke on" The possibilities of
co-operation between school and
community in the cultural ad-
vancement of the society." The
Supervisor of Schools led the
discussion.

1. Th t the Eduoation D part-
ment b a k d to run a
Lib r onbehalfofT.A.T.A.
thereby enabling t acher to
obtain th nece ary books.

II. That a teacher on sick lea 'e
be paid full, al ry under all
condition of indi po ition
and th t medic I certificate
from a qu Iified doctor be
produc d by th indi posed
te cb r.

Ill. Th t th
r qu t d
p nt

1 ri

Hei~eberg GREAT
o

A v ry int r ting meeting wa
conv n d at L .ho ne T c ntly by

gi T n und r th In p ctor of th r t orth,
of th 1[ id lb rg Dr. P. . W. 00 t the main

nion id d by th of which was to xplain
ti n nd ff. cl m and r cord of work
h b 1 1 r rJ th to th t ch r in th r a. 1I

ch n l h 1t of th a v ry pl a d to m t a v ry ?lection of offtce-bearera re-
Re. Fath r A. . . 1. gre t number of t acher in att n- suited s follows, Chairman: Mr.
Sup rin nd nt of chool. dane and th r for tr ated his A. Mbata, Vice-Ohairrnan : Mr.
~r.W. I. vovnn in th 1 on v ry sympath tic ally and S. Bengu, S· cretary : Miss A.. O.
chair. Mr. D. mitb act d a conci E\ly. C. Sibi i, ice-Secretarv : Miss
cr tary nd Mr . J. . Dl N'hi carrying uch id al -; It. B. Nkosi, 'I'rea urer : Mr. S. S.
r c iv r of th pr nt. r alise that Dr. Cook has ~ery hezi, Organi ing C~rnmittee :

Bott high motiv s toward African MI'. J. Mbele and M~ss S. J.
f ., education. He explained vari us Mnculwane. The meeting closedurn 0 a. t 230

II id lb rg t ch rs g ve a d~ffic~lltie that. ar often m. t a .- p.m.
bra -tray of fin qu lity. The Wlt~ ~n our t aching and we still Mr. A. H. S. Mbata, Head
chool children gav a bras - a~t.lClpate mor a S1 tance from Teacher of the Primary Dept.,
flower-pot and the chool taff him. Mrs. Cock ,,:as also present orgedale has purchased a piece
a tea-pot, and r. Dhlamini and the three di trict SUpe!':lsors: of land here which commands an
g ve in a. fine pr . ent. Some Mes rs. Lekgetha, 1\1010161 and excellent view to those who pass
little co. h 0.1 0 rec ived. Mtebule. by trains. Mr. Mbata has made
About 5 per ons gave presents At the conclu ion of meeting several contributions to our Zulu
toward this reception. Music the presiding Chairman, Super- Literature as author of "Cakijana"
wa ably hand~ d by teacher E. J. vi or .Moloisi, asked the Branch "Qedizaba," "Zulu Manual for
T habalala which wa well appre- Chairman of Eastern Pieter burg, Primary Schools."
elated. T.A.T.A. Mr. M. Theme, to pa s
There were several other a vote or thanks seconded by Mr.

speakers. Pre ant al 0 was the Morasuoi, and lastly by Supervisor
Nur ing Staff of Heidelberg non- Lekgetha.
European Hospital, Misses Di- --------------
niso Mvabaza and Lorida. bride and bridegroom appeared
Other ladies were Mrs. S. Nyo- quite modern. On the early
vane and M. Maleo. Messrs A. morning of the following Mon-
Nkomo, of N.A.D. D. Motsile N. day the bride left for her work
A.D. teacher H. Ngwenya of of teaching at the Bantu United
Methodist chool, the Rev. Mla- School, Villiers.
ngeni of Apo tolic Faith burch, Friends will excuse us by not
After all the refreshments had inserting all names of those who

been served the ~ouse rose and gave presents.
ang the National Anthem
and prayer for closing was pro- .l\lr. E. J. 'I'shabalala acco~pa-
nouoed by the Rev. Mlangeni, nied by fath.er, brothe~ and RIster
This was in fact the best recept- left for Reitz on FrIday aft.er-
ion Heidelberg ever had. The noon by ~ar. They are attendm,g

the weddmg of Mr. Tahabalala s
(Continued at foot of next column) uncle's daughter.

FOR

LOOD DISORDERS
PIMPLES, INDIGESTION

I SKIN TROUBLES

I USE

I "G
Healt

"
SOLD IN BOTTLE BY ALL
CHEMISTS, GROCERS AND

DEALERS.
Do not accept substitutes. Look
for the name "GRAPINE" on the
bottle.
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eskope From
(ll BAFELWA)

the black ma s of races back to
the days of lavery and bondage."
The meeting was presided over by
Mr. Mahalabe.

Among the prominent residents
of the Village who attended
Saturday'S Conventicle Meeting
were: Headman Paul Khunou,
Mr. Fred R. Khunou, Hon. Secre-
tary of the Bleskop Village Coun-
cil, Messrs. Carl Molotsane, A. J.
Mashigoane, Hine, Betlele, 1\fa-
kgatla, F. Molotsane, B. Huma,
A. Hurna, .J. Molefe, D.Molotsane,
Motsoadi, C. J. Khunon, J. Ma-
kgatla, D. Huma, P. Huma
Modisakeng, E. Molotsane. J.
Katshane Mahalabe, John M.
Hlabangane and Rampata Khu-

At a conventicle meeting held
in the Bleskop Village Lekgotla
Hall, on Saturday recently, in
connection with the Native Bills,
after discussion the meeting
passed a resolutton that, "This
meeting of All-Africans in the
Bleskop Area, wishes to affirm the
resolutions passed by the All
African National Convention at
Bloemfontein, and to those passed
by the Executive.

nou.

AE 86 KUYEKELENI KUKULE (Traditional) African Zulu Male Voice Choir
Plano Accompaniment, M. S. Radebe.

LUSAPO LW I'-AFRICA (Truditlonal) " " " " "
Piano Accompanlment, M. S. Rndebe. .

AE 87 NGII{UMBUL' UBABA (Tradidltion) African Zulu Male Voice Choir
Plano Accompaniment,M. S. Radebe.

NGANGINE HASHI ELlMHLOPE (Trad.)" ., " " "
Piano Accompaniment, M. S. Ratlebe.

AE 88 VULI NDLELE IDHLE (Traditional) Afric n Zulu Male Voice Choir
(Arr. by M. S. Radebe).

SIKETI NEBHULUKWE (Traditional) " ., " " "
Arr. by M. S. Radebe).

AE 89 UKUXABANA NGENKOMO (M. S. Radebe)
UKUBUY A KWESIDAKW A (M. S. Radebe)

AE 90 SlYEMUKA WEBAF ANA (Tradltlonl)
Accompaniment Jazz Revellers' Band.

SALAKAHLE (Traditional).
Accompaniment, Jazz Revellers' Band,

AE 93 AYAJABULA (M. S. Radebe)..
Accol_!lpaniment,Jazz Revellers' Band.

SALANI KAHLE (M. S. Radebe). .. " "
Accompaniment, jazz Revellers' Band.

AE 91 DIRAM, DIRAH (Traditonal) Xosa Nomxlmfi Mixed Voice Choir
Plano Accompaniment, M. S. Radebe.

SITANDA AMAHLUBI (Traditional) " " ., "
Piano Accom~animent, M. S. Radebe.

AE 92 WASE LELE UZAKWA LIWA (Trad.) Xosa Nom. Mxd. Voice Choir
(\Vith Piano Accompaniment).

E-KIMBERLEY (Traditional)
(With Piano Accompaniment).

AE 94 BAHLABANI (Traditional) . • •
Piano Accompaniment. M. S. Radebe

SENY ANO SA LEKGAfHO (Traditional)
Piano Accompaniment. M. S. Radebe.

AE 95 THUSANG KA LINA OA (Traditional)
Plano Accompaniment,M. S. Radebe.

THUMA LEGAGO (Traditional).
Unaccompanied.

AE 96 PAWUNDI (Traditional) .
UTILOTI (Traditional)..

AE 97 IPASI LOMDENDE (Traditional)
Unacco'!lpanied.

TEKANI UKESHE (Traditional)
WRITE FOR COMPLETE CATALOGE

Versatile Trio

" "Moonlight Stars

" "
African Minstrel

" " " "
Basuto Male Voice Choir

" " ""
Basuto Male Voice Choir

" " .,
Shangaan Choir

" "HShangaan Choir

"
Sole Distributors for Columbia

Pretoria.
H. POLLIACK & Co. Ltd.

Johannesburg. Capetown.
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UbunyeZulu •
•

Ezomhlaba Wonke Ngaban"i
ezinto

The Bantu WorJd UNomasikisiki Ukuma Nokuhamba
Sizwa ukuti umfo ka Oaluza Kwempi

SATuRDAY, APRIL 1l, 1936. I fik S t l'dhl I .wa a nge on 0 e 1 u e nj e- Umbiko WamaNtaliyane
ngoba sasesizwile ukuti ubheki we. U Marshal Badozlio uti kuse-

Ubunye Bomuntu Ngadabuka ngokungabiko kwami yiso leso kumaBhisiniya, aysba-
nzalelolangs e'I'ekwini, n gob a leka, asukelwa amaNtaliyane. Ati
ngangi zimisele ukuyomhlangabeza amaNtaliyane asetumbe izikali ez~-

Senizwile, bandhl'epakati ukuti emkunjini ePayindi. Ilmsebenzi ningi zamaBhisiniya kanye nezt-
i Bhili lokubuswa kwenu ~a~aSampula. akumsebenzi udo- moto zenkosi.
selidhlulile e Palamende, selingu- ti ; lSonto Iangitshsyela leDundee I' .Nk ?

lapo sasikona. p 1 .051. .
mteto wezwe. Kasizuxoxa ngalo Siyakubingelela mfo kaCaluzs, ~utlwa YIWO~8: mbuzo osema-
lapa ngoba sake saliveza futi sikufisela impumelelo nasemsebe- r tem lowo eBhlsm~y:a enyakato.
ezinhleni zetu ezidhlule. Kodwa nzini wako eKoliji laseMensl- Osek?~wakl~.la ukuti inkosana ya-
sizokuluma ngamazwi okusweleke mtoti lapo sizwa ukuti uzofundisa yo isipumile e~aya naI?a:buto
angasiteki nempela kitina ndhlu kona. angama 2,\)00 .lyoft:n~ ivikele
emnyama ikakulu namhlanje, Kepa noma ngikala esokunga- uyrse, ~utnv:a mkOSI lseng<;>zllll

Njengoba i Palamende belisi- biko mhla umfo kaCaluza efika yezelelesi esesisakazeke lonke izwe
ngete udaba lwe Bhili le~i u Do- emDubane nje, ngasizakala ngoba zipanga abasinde empmi.
tela D. F. Mal~n, ~mhoh. we Qe- inesidumo lesi sabantu namapoyi- Kuti wa zonke izindhlela zigcwe-
~.bu lama ~ ~t~ona~l~ts uSlhl~blle sa sasuks ngingeko. Mhla.llmbe Ie izidumbu zama Bhisiniya ezi-
isigaba ebhlh~1 esiti makut;Illswe nami ngangi yodhliwa amacapa- lele uwaca pansi. AmaNtahyane
ama Kanseli . abant~, eS.lhlaba zelo njengalabo abadhlayo - ba- aseze atuma izisebenzi zawo uku-
ngezwi lokuti kuyingozi loko ngena eshungwini ngapandhle ba zizimbele izidumbu ngoba sezi-
ngoba kuzohlanaanisa sbantu kwesono sibe sinye. vale indhlels.
kubenze babe yisizwe esihlange-
neyo, kubeyingozi kubelungu.
Bazokumbula futi abafundi betu
ukuti lapo ebeka leli Bhili eba-
ndhla u General Hertzog waliveza
elokuti leliBhili lizovikela abam-
hlope ukuba bangasibekelwa nga-
bamnyama.. Okusobala, mzi wa-
kwetu. ukuti into emqoka nakubo
abasipeteyo iyona leyo yokuhla-
ngana kwetu sibe isizwe esibu-
mbeneyo.

Bakwazi kahle kamhlope abe-
lungu ukuti ukuba munye kwo-
muntu omnvams kuleli kungaba
into enkulu kakulu enga-
se iguqule inkambo yonke yezwe
nokubuswa kwabo. Iningi labo
lesaba ukuti Iobobunye bungenza
abantu babeyingozi kubo ngoku- Lena vindhlu yom Bhisi niya owasilobelayo incwadi eti bazokulwa
patelele embusweni. Kanti ka- baze bapele nya. Amabuto lawa aya ernpini.
kusilo iqiniso lelo.

Isipepo Nozamcolo fakazi sebubonke kutiwa a
Uzamcolo usabrkwa nialo eMe- afike ezi 300,000. Beyig-·

lika osekuzwakele ukuti usukukule inkantolo kwesweleke indal~
eziningi izindhlu. kwafa abantu yokuma.
abaningi. J IBh'I'Lozamcolo uland=Iws isipepo 1 1

esesabekayo esaloba nga~o nge- , . Asiban~B:na.~~ amandhla r
lidhlnle osekubikwa ukuh sesr- In;eza. futi iBhili lakwaHuh ...
nezidumbu ezmga?la. 454. Aba- elidhlule ePala.mende ngeh~
vizi 20.000 trbun ingt kabasene- ngenxa yobude balo nOkuguf
makaya abhuqwe isipepo leso. kwalo izinhlamvu zako e".
leala Elikulu kaaizws.

Icala elikulu likafokisi omhlope
owsbe engu Sayitsheni e Marshall
Square lap' eGoli ~ Roelof Fred-
erick Opperman, linqunywe ngo-
Lwesibili kusihlwa ngemva kuka
10, ijaji uMnu. .Iustice ~olom?n
wamnqumela iminyaka eyl 12 eje-
le nomsebenzi olukuni.

Label' imangalelwe :!.:.utiwa e~i:
povisa-nje yena wenza ubuqili
bokubopa abantu ngamanga eba-
cupa. Nangokuti watshaya kabi
umuntu. Ijaji lamsola kakulu,
kuyilapo neiuri yaveza izwi eliti
kuswelekile udaba lokuqubs kwa-
mapoyisa luhlolwe ngoba kubona-
kale sengati kukona isihlsva paka-
ti, esingenele nab~k?lu ugobo.
N ejaji lalivuma lelozwi ukuti ku- PRICE
swelekile inqubo yamapoyrsa
ihlolwe. £9. 10. O.

Lelicala litate izinsuku ezigcwe'' including 6 re-
leyo ezingama 22. Amazwi obu- cords and 2

NO
DEPOSIT

Required
You can now obtain this bel1ll:!
" Standard" Portable Gramop
on terms of 10/. per month on:

boxes of needles.
Njengoba inkosi ibimi kabi-nje

icindezelwe ama Ntahyane kutiwa
isipuce sonke isilevu ukuze isrteke
eziteni zayo ,

Iz.ingqapeli ziti noma ama Nta-
liyane enqoba nhlangoti zonke
uma engayeka ukubulala ngogesi
oshisayo alwe impi njengamadoda
ungeke waziwe umbhanshi uku-
jiya.

I Manje kutiwa ama Bhisiniya ase-
zimisele ukulwa ebusuku kupela.
U muzi omkulu wase Dessie angase
awutate. ama Ntaliyane ngalo leli
sonto.

•

--_._--,,-_ .....__ ....__._----,-,.,_,------_._--_,,----_._-----
Ubunye betu bungasenza nati

sibe nezwi ezindabeni ezipatele
kitina. Kuti nalapo kuhlongo-
zwa imiteto eqondene nati, sazi-
swe kuqala, kufunwe eyetu imiqo-
ndo kuqala njengezizwe zonke;
singa.bi izingane zafuti zona zi-
ngsbuzwayo kusimeza kwenziwe
ukudhla-nje zifunzwe kona.

Sitike kuyo indhlu emnyama.
njengoba ibona nayo ukuti ubunye
bayo vinto enkulu kangaka kwaba-
sipete nakuyo uqobo kwala.ni uku-
ba kuzanywe ngezindhlela zonke
ukuba kusetshenzelwe ubunye
besizwe na? Singeke yini isizwe
esimnyama sikulekele ubunye
besizwe okuyibo okugxil~ ku-
bo inkululeko yaso na?
Kayiko into eyedhlula Ieyo

kitina. namhlanjE; ubukulu bayo
nokwesweleka kwayo kungango-
bemali. U ma sihlangene saba into
eyodwa singehlulwe yiluto. Abe-
lungu bayakwazi kable loko, yi-
kona futi okubahlalise ovalwani.
Bekusweleke uJruba kube enye
yezinto eSlg:xilise pezu kwazo imi-
kuleko yetu nokuzimisela kwetu.
Ngako sicels. obantu bakiti ukuba
bakuqapele loku; beme ngezinya-
wo lapo abaholi bemema imihla-
ngano yesizwe. Baye kuyo bayo-
veza izikalo zabo. Ngapezu kwa-
ko konke loko hal we nomoya
wobuzwe owehlukanisa iSlzwe
pakati. N omholi onaiowomoya
acitwe esikundhleni kwakiwe
ubunye besizwe ! .

Kulapoke kugxqe kona inkulu-
leko yetu njengesizwe. Singe-
gcizelele ngokwanele ekweswele-
keni bokuba kwakelwe pezu kwa-
lesiseko lapo kwakiwa zonke iZl'
nhlangaI?-o ezishisekela impume-
lelo yeslzwe. U Hulumeni nam"!
Bhili ake useyicabile indhlela
ezosaka

Asihambe ngayoke. Ubulukuni
bemiteto yake yibona obuzosenza
slyeke ukucwensa loku, SIde siba-
nga ubuzwe betu obungasenzeli
nolunci. Bonk'3 abantu bahla-
nganiswa ba.kiwe ukukandhleka
kwempilo yabo 1 0 k 0 kubenze I
babheke ngapaya nangapa befuna
amasu okuzaka. Eletuke elokuba
kupele ukubandhlulana, setwala-
ne.

Abelungu sebofa bengamazi
umuntu, Ngisho ngoba indaba
yesidumo yayisemlonyeni waba-
ntu lapa eTekwini kodwa pinde
kubekona noyedwa nje owake
wacabangs ukuba kubizwe umhl -
ngano wabantu, batshelwe ngoku-
ngena. kwemapoyisa akwaHulu-
meni kulomzi.

"Sizoshonapi loku imsmba bayi-
tshaye emsileni," kusho indoda
esands kufika lapa emDu. Ayazi
ukuti abantu bamadolobha aba
setuswa luto noma lungeza lufu-
kuzela.

Inhloso KaMosolini
Izingqapeli ziti uM.osolini uyi-

pake ngamandhla angaka-nje le-
mpi yingoba eqonde ukuba kuti
kuxoxwa n g 0 x 0 10 ab' esedhle
inxenye enkulu yezwe laseBhisi-
niya, ukuze kuti nalapo eluvums
uxolo aluvume ngelokuti loko ase-
kutumbile uzozigodhela kona.
Indhlela Yoxolo

Ikomidi elihlola udaba loxolo
lilinga ukuba impi ipele masinya- ,
ne. Kepa kute lapo uMnu. Eden
ornele umbuso waseN g ilandi eti
101' udaba malusheshiswe, impi
iqedwe masinyane, uMnu. Flandin
wase Fu1anshi wah kakuswelekile
ukuba Iusheshiswe, wati izitu-
nywa zaseltaly azinikwe ituba
elide lokucabanga lolodaba !

. Don't mi;s this remarkabe o~
nity and order a Gramophone

DEACON & m,
P.O. Box 2934,

Ukuqaqamba Kekalc Nesinq~,'

~

?

UKALO (Lumb,.eo) ISINQE (SdGtita)
Kukuqaqamha komtam·
bo wesinqe okudalain·
hlungu ezehIa nama·
tanga nezise Sinqeni.

kungatiwa zinhlungu zo
Mtshetsha ezise Kal.
weni nase qolo.

U Mnu. Heaton
Nicholls Nabantu
Lapo esekela iBhili elidhluli8we

ePalamende ngelidhlul. uMnu.
Nicholls olD..Ie alakwaZula ePaIa-
mende uhlabe iJoint Councilya-
bantu nabelungu eti yiyona eyona
abantu ngoku-d. ihlabelela isi-
hlabelelo sokuti kabapetwe kahle
kulelizwe. Wati iyona ey.mema
umhlangano obuseBloemfontein
izobaca.ta ngomoya wezikova ovu-
nguza lanke izwe leli.Wati kayise-
yiko eyaqala iyikona iJoint Coun-
cil manje isiyihau lalabo aba.hlose
ukupemba umoya wokungezwani
kulelizwe.

Uti uma kutiwa leliBhili 11hlose
ukucindezela pansi abantu vini
yona ebangela abantu abafundisi·
we bangatandi ukuzihl8llganisa

(Bheka ohleni ok 1" <} a]a)

Ukwelatshwa okusheshayo '"'~"dln.eJa.. Va."•• oyekelele
Ukalo ne Sinqe. Fumana igabha lika Jones' Rbeumaticuro uqale
ukukipa emuzimheni wako Ioku kula okuhlupayo nokuJinu.
zayo. I Jones' Rheumaticuro ihiza 3/6 kupela ngegabhL
Ukuha ugWa njengokuba kucazwe lapa ngenhla, ukuvumel~
lani na ukwenza ubuhloho noncanui yonke impilo ruo na!
Fumana i Jones' Rheumaticuro namuhla.

Ama Bhisiniya
EmiKa.bi

Ukuko lumuk" nomoya manje
kuma Bhisiniya. Noma inkosi
uqobo isho ukuti uxolo kayilufuni
kusobala ukuti impi iwamE'le kabi
kakuln manje- Empiui E>kadeilwa
ama Topiya abulev ..e eQdp ema
3,000. Malljt' ama 'l'\tf:.liyane
kutiwa aseqollde ukllha impi ayi-
qede ngapambi kwemvuia ka.June
Afuna ukutnmba i Acldis Ababa
nt!aT!la Eroplt>lli. atum bp inkosi-
kazi nenkMliza'lll 'a~1-' Bhi-.jniya
nezikuJu zA.k('na, Ukt:z:. ink"~l ir·..le
u)lolo. N~a. lflg-}-YI'l1·i il k(l:-;l ba-
wuzungezA W(,] kt., UDlIll'.

OKA JONES'

RB EUMATI CURO
I "We.apa ft,.neo ~"

Ufnnyanwa kuwo onke amakemisi nasezitolo. Noma nsqo b
The ...... ma'lcuro Co., p.o. 80* 938, CGpe r....

Qapela ezinye izaziso zika Jones' Rheumaticuro eziya kuvela mssinyC!
kwelipepa ezicaza ngo MtshetsJul No'"'vuvu.a .... ",._

ZI.

It makes strongyou•
'Ovaltine' is made from fresh,
creamy milk, new-laid eggs
and malt extract . . . You buy
it in a tin and make it into a
drink like you do cocoa . . .
But you must not boil the milk
or milk and water in which you
stir the 'Ovaltine' or it will not
be so nice.

'Ovaltine'isfullofnourishment
and if you drink it often it will
make you strong as a lion ...
Besides being good for you it
is also very nice to drink . . .
Whitepeoplefind that'Ovaltine'
does them so much good that
they drink it instead of tea
or coffee.

'Ovaltine' makes bone, muscle
and rich red blood and it is just
as good for women and children
as it is for men ... Everyone
who takes 'Oval tine , regularly
will feel better and stronger
as a result ... Buy'Ovaltine'
to-day . . . Then make it in
the way the directions tellyou
to and you'll enjoy it.

nabantu bakubo? Bagijimele uku
hlalisa okwabelungu bebalekela.
amatuba okusiza abantu bakubo.·
Uti ubasola kakulu ngaloko. I

'Va.kupika nkuti abantu base I

Kipi abanelungelo kulevoti bangco-I
no kunabanye. W ati eCiskei I
wake wabona indhlala nenkbhla-,
kalo angabonange eyibona kwe
zinye izindawo zabantu.

LTI•
Made in England by A. WANDER LIMITED. r

-------_ ---
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Ii
Ezika Mou. E. MeuD Unite
Wa e Turfontein Ziti

Babes' Orlando

Umnu. M. Zim
Uyak lelwa 0 !

Apostolic
Faith Church

Ihleli Otandekayo, ngicela isi-
alana kw lako lesizwe ngike

ngixo.x:ele abafundi bako e Trans-
v al na e Natal tina be onto
elitiwa "United Apo tolic Fa ith
Church. Sike safikelwa omnye
waba holi base Goli indoda edu-
mileyo nase mapepeni esizwe u
Rev. J. R. A. Ankhoma indoda
eyafunda e Nyasaland nekulu-
ma zonke izilimi. Wayih langa-
beza e Piebermar.itzburg Station
u Ph. M. Garna urnpati wase
Natal wayehlisa e Pentrich
Station lapo kukona isonto ne
ka.ya lake kwati kuhlwa vase i
gcwele indhlu abebandh la nezi
hambeli ukuzobona umholi wetu.

Kwati sebepelele bonke no-
mvangeli omkulu wakona u Evg.
M. 1. Mnda weni no Thelma
Mazinyo, Mndaweni naba shuma-
yeli bonke u Pastor Gama
wayi vula inkonzo ngeculo
elirnnandi watshela inhlangano
ngalomfundisi yamubulisa nge
culo elirnnandi : wan ikeza inko-
nzo yena ofikileyo. Wafunda kn
Mateyu 20. Ha i kwati isiyicaza
leyondaba 110 Mnulllzane wesivini
Rake ne holo lika donario, hau
impala kwati kanti lendoda ye-
delelekile emehlweni ngabona be
niarnateka bonke ngokutokoza
okupurnayo. Banke ba neliswa
impela ukuti yabizelwa ernusc-
benz ini wokuhlwanyela, knlezi
ndaba zevangeh lokutula. Kute
ngomhla ka Ma reh 14 wayehlisela
e Durban u Pastor Ph.M. Gam 1. la-
PC) bahe nenhlangano v abe fun disi
bonke naba vangeli bor.ke nab! s€:\
Pietermaritzburg va gcwal a indlu
yesonto nez hambeli. N akona
E' Durban wayivu'u u Pastel'
Gama ngr-culo wayinikez a yena
owase Goli wafunda ern a Heberu
G:~ ves : 2'~. Hai, wUZJ. wahle la
k wasuka opete kona K\ augelist
Wilson Mapumnlo wa unda
incwadi yokubon 'a ibo n rcla
ibandla lonke e liz il, yo (;hong-a
nornfundisi wake u Ph M. Gama
uku b bOI i ao huli bake a ba

B ba Mhl Ii, ak ungivumele
ngiti fahl izind thana ezint h .
Ha u, Mhleli nab fundi bel ko
lodurno akuti nge onto leliya
elidhlule ugivakashele e Orlando
pel a ng ngi ayobona umzala wami
futi ngitatwa udumo engalubona-
yo kwele i Ngisi ipepa eliti i
"Park Town Location." Po
imvula yay injani nejazi nginge-
nalo irnali yaqedwa iWhite
Horse isigornfane, pela leso
kwala ngo l.~O p.m. ngagaleleka,
longifuna indhlu yomza la wami

Ingati uma ngingasezitclo ngaka-
ngwa iz imbali ezimhlope ngiti
pela amafulawa, kanti umbila.

Long ngihamba neziutokasi
enve yasiahilo ngesipiki i this
Orlando Native Park 'l'own, Mr.
Mcunu? Nga e ngikipa iduku
lam;' nge ula imvula : "ves dear."
Ya e ifungile leyontoka karuodimo
kiyona. \Vo uka sazula se ifuna

nda kubuya e college ivaka shele inombolo singay itoli isitwe urn-
kaya lapa Ell, twood. mbila ngayiqeda yonke i Orlando
Into jabuli ayo ngalesi ~ikati I ngaze ng abuya. Dadewetu, angi-

ukubona isifazane sakiti iqubeke- kohl wa narnanie. Pels sa. iha-
la p mbilikuzozonk izinto, kakulu Imbi ana nomfoka Tshabalala
m b ndbl III na semihlanganwe- va esipolopeta omtu sha nyana
pat leno ne izw e. imnynma, wasemfu shanyana wena wazi

kodwa lapo ingijabuli a kona i icwe" Bakiti igoli leli niti
i enrapepeni ngez.indaba zonke uiyalazinje niyasikohlisa. Angi-
eziqondene nornqondo nomuntu. hlekanga ngaze ngalala pantsi
Into ebingav mile yonke Iemlnyre- Urnnu. P. Tshabalala eselahlekile
k a kub nas midhlalweni iso e'i· eti ukwela isitimela esiya eJeppe
qal p mbili ihol isili a, kuyisi- e uk leona 0 Park Town Loca-
t mbi 0 ihle impela okuyiso tion kanti u ekwele esiya e Booy-
uqobo ing buyisa iAfrika esi- sen. Wati etuka wasese \V.N.L.
kala, ngaye, kube nj 10 siyadu- A.
mala nzezenzo zesilisa samanie- Ulahleka njalo uhamba nengo-
e ipuma ezikoleni ingakatali du 0 yake yase ~1"ata l ubeti uva-
ngoku iza kulentutuko esikuyo. ka hisa yona. Ngeke ubakwele

Um ul vazi ulul wani ukuti abantu. Useti, ya; benrrifun-
lunjani emini nas sbu uku, zinja- ihambe ngayo lendblela emfusha-
loke izin IZWR zama je. Sengati ne kanti udukile. Im ula yana- I

r.gab zaz lwa ku abusa u T ha- rnhlunje yenza bouke abangena-
a wakuyop Ill.konke loku. majazi bawatenge. Ashi, dade-

TIT Ut> aIABASO we u k baba ongenaj zi woze
----- afane nenkuku inop nyat1o.

H kukona umshado lapa €I Tur-
ftontem kungasemakaza ku s hada
u Mr. J Illes no .Mi~s Lina Mte-
mbu yabe 7. III abantu imvula l
I' la badhlela ztnkezwcni yil 0
linanie ..

~:rginokujabb
ngo

Urn rofi iUzola da
e h ibheli

g'[lase
-----

lapa I
nbo-I
ngu-

N KO PELA !

(Isuka ohleni lw sthlanu)

I S ,
•s y

(Ip lela ohleini Iwesitatu)
mnandi ('J1)oye(n y pak tID inhla-
ngano ngeh mnandi iculo nge onto
kwang 11 yab Iundisi na ba va-
l1g'It 11 bushumavcli hodwa
, I nd b fundisi la po be lel
ko-i ngchubo beza esont weru
y ngena lHW ten oclock ba let a
am. r -port.

ash ... Itchimples ...
'J he kin is attacked from two sides-from the
out i e by g_nn and dirt, nod from the inside
by Blood Impuritie.
Fe 1a for m 0 in tmen t is the modern treat·
meat for kin diseases. This Ointment kills germs,
it SlOpS itching, it heals wounds and dries up
wet p tches of skin.

1hu is 'he lUI All sufferers from skin diseases should wash with
Fe 1a for In So a p and apply Fclaform Ointment afterwards.. The
Soap and the Ointment work together to dean and heal the skin.

ITCHING. A lady living in the Tranwaal could not leave ~er ho.use
owing to the uncontrollable desire to scra~ch herself. She got unmedlate
and permanent relief from Felafonn Omtment.
ECZEMA. A young man amplo. d as a g~ocer in Johannesburg
developed Eczema on his hands whIch made hIS further employm~nt
impossible. Various ~kinspecialists fai~C'dto cure ,him out Felaform Oi?tment
cleared up the rash III a very short tIm.'!. He IS back at work agam.
SCURF. Ml. F. B. Williams, Cape Town, suffered from scurf in ?is
hair on his shoulders and on his chest. Three weeks' treatment by washing
with Felaform Soap' and using Felaform Ointment cured him although
many remedies had failed.

6 When turning into a side street or another road leading off to the right,
. put out your hand before you turn off, and ~eep it out until you are

safely in the other street. If you do not, you m~y be knocke~ do~n ~y a
car or other vehicle following you or coming from the OPPosite dIrection.
This man is doing the right thing.

6. Umll uzopenduka emgwaqweni 0ksecalenidnok~a ~gom~w~qlo osuka komu
l
-

nye ven isandhla sako Qoga apen Q I uSlveze nJ~ 0 uze weqe e
kuwo u mgwaqo. Uma ungakwenzi loko ungase unyatelwe Imoto ekulande-
layo ingazi ukuti uzopenduka noma eza ngakuwe. Lomuntu wenza !table
impela.

Eny in i8 ba yenzek nga.
11Tu'udh ovu I.' oOdBberg yorn-
lungu \~. ito!o oficwe e efile,
cto! UlllUl.tU o..e!>fnza kona cti
uyo\'ula .1tolo. Ku:ol kala 0-
ngati izigE bongu lezo abantu;
ngoba b m'bulaIa qede batata
h;'bhal u, nernalL Aba~e hi na-
mapoli~a asafuna.

o 0 0
('abo bo, bakiti ll:na emse Te-

kwini akwenziwa njalo bo! Izinto
zihan]i wa llger,dhlela. Urna i
S.A.P. ningaj liuni e rl ekwini no
piCK-Up. yini lliugaqubi ngendble·

I~lla;- Yini f'yake y.ilungi wa nge
mpi, Ie ku kuhlalwa pansi uku!u-
llywe'~ Hayi haklti, IIlU ani uku-
tanda nJalo ukuzi tshal a a meva,
ngohll. rmva t. hala r1je aZl.blaba
mna ngomu~o.

6 H pa1ame pasekela setarateng me u batla ho nka se seng l'e ea tsohong
. Ie ie~ona phahamis. seatla se setona pele 0 potoloha, me u se phahamise

ho fihtela ukena setarateng seo. Ha u sa else jualo u till batoa ke ~otoro-
ri kapa kari e ngue e ho latetseng kapa e hlahang tbokong e ngue. Monna
enoa 0 etsa ntho e lokileng.F

costs 2/- per tio and

SAFETY FIRST ASSOCIATION,
512Shell House,

Johannesburg.

oRF
costs 1/6 per cake from all chcnnsts.

Release from skin disease. Look for the escaping bird
before huying.

" &ELEASE "________ ..::::::::::=:rr=---.-:-::::=-==- _
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Before The Advent Of The White Man R. Roamer Talks
About ....

torical evidence of a race
of men who remained for all time
the wards of those who became
their trustees by means of brute
force.
It is certainly not tne intention

of the Africans to organise
against the white race but against The burial place was regarded
tyranny and misrule. Vl e have as a holy place, which could only
no inherent hatred against those be visited by the magicians, the
who are not members of our race heads of the family, the clan or
and colour. By nature we are a the tribe. It was often a wood
people that is well disposed ~o live or a forest by the hill or moun-
in harmony and peace with Its tain side, and no one was allowed
neighbours. Selfishness is not part to hunt within the confines of
of our make-up. Generositv and such a forest or even to cut down
humanity, these are qualities its trees. All were regarded as
that are inherent in our nature. holy and untouchable. The
What we claim and demand is wood or the forest was the shrine
one thing, and that is we should of the tribe, the abode of the gods
not be excluded from the national who held its destiny in the hollow
organisation and economic system of their hands, for in ancient Ba-
of the country which is as much ntu life the dead ruled the living
ours as it is the Europeans'. We with a rod of iron. It was they who
want peace but the peace that is brought prosperity. poverty. mrs-
based on equality of opportunity fortune or calamity upon the tribe.
in . every sphere of human They could prevent the rain from
h~~:lih~t tt~~isi:eg g~:~:ati~:e~ falling down and send the scorch-

ding heat of the sun to burn down
White South Africa, men an their crops; they could send thewomen who have outgrown the
traditional attitude of the early angel of death to visit the homes

of those who violated the tradi-settlers, will follow the lead of Mr. tions and customs of the. tribe or
Hofmeyer. - f lif h hWhat this country needs is fhe angel 0 I e to t ose w 0
men of vision, foresight and obeyed their age-long command-

h ments and lived according to theirmagnamnity in politics, men w 0 direction. Like the gods of Olym-
will courageously point the way us the set in their forest home
of salvation a~d not pander to the ~ .din y fate the of the living.
feelings of their followers. ?-,hese S~~h ~:s their power that no man
are men who will solve our inter- hild d d do or
racial problems and make South or woman or.c I h.are .'
Africa the alladium of racial touch anything w ich trad ition

. Afri p and custom had declared taboo.peace III rica.
(Written by R. V. Selope
'I'hema of 3, Polly Street,
Johannesburg, to express the
views of "The Bantu World")

Reception D inner for Bunga Councillors

(By SCRUTATOR)
II.
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The place of women was in the
home. where they ruled supreme.
Apart from managing the horne,
cooking the food and brewing
beer, women were obl iged to look
after the girls, to teach them all
what they should know about
home-management as well as the
traditions and customs of their
race. They were tanght that be-
tween men and women there was
a!sharp line of demacration, and
that no women, married or un-
married, was to be found In the
society of men. As the result of
the rigidity of moral training un-
married mothers were seldom
seen among the Bantu people.
Girls who went wrong were not
only ostracised by other girls
but were also made the laughing-
stock of the women's world

tween the old and the young. For
in ancient Bantu society there
was a sharp line of demarcation
between the sexes. The place of
men was at Kgotla where they
kept watch over their womenfolk
and cattle, discussed the affairs
of the world, tried cases and do
many other things that. fell .w~th-
in the province 0 f their activity.
Kgotla was part of the ca ttle kraal
where men spent most of
their time in the morning and In
the evening. It is here where
they had their breakfast and sup-
per, drank their beer together and
danced under the scorching heat
of the African sun or in the bright
moonlight in the evening. Here
they sang praises to the warriors
of the tribe and taught young
boys the traditions and customs
of their race.

The Problem
Remains Unsolved

General Hertzog has been hy-
strically congratulated by a large
section of the European com-
mumty for securing the passage
of the Representation of Natives
Bill through the joint - sitting of
Parliament and thereby solving
the so-called Native problem.
Victory celebrations are being
arranged in the Orange Free
State and no doubt the Prime
Minister will be hailed as the
man who saved South .A frica for
the white race, who solved the
Native problem and thus rid this
country of the "black menace"
that hung for so long over South
Africa like the sword of Damocles.
who stemmed the "rising tide
of black domination" and kept
the demon of miscegenation from
the doors of the white race.

Although we cannot join in
the celebrations we do not
grudge General Hertzog the
showers of praise that are
being lavishly poured upon him.
He is one of the actors upon the
human stage, and deserves praise
for the part which he plays,
whether that part is that of the
liberator or the oppressor, that of
the tyrant or the statesman.
General Hertzog is the father of
the policy of segregation, and
now that this policy has been
adopted bv Parliament it is
only natural that he should be
congratulated for his achievement.
But the question which. in the
midst of these celebrations. will
be asked by all serious-minded men •
is whether or not the translation "There is a tide in the affairs
of the Representation of Natives of men," says Shakespeare, 'which
Bill into law has really solved taken at the flood leads on to
th N t bl d From A COl'l'esponJente a rve pro em, stemme fortune, omitted their lives are
"the rising tide of black domina- bound in misery and shallows." Under the auspices of the Uni-
tion" and made the position of the To the African race that tide has ted Transkeian Territories Gene-
white race secure? No one who come. Never in the history of ral Council Dinner Committee,
knows history can answer this our race have we ever had such the councillors for 1936 session
question in the affirmative. a splendid opportunity to gather once more thronged the Old Bu-

The Bill has not solved the so- our strength. It is for us to take nga Hall, the occasion being the
called Native problem; it has the tide at the flood and build our- annual reception at the beginning
intensified its gravity and magni- selves into a powerful nation of the session. The councillors
tude; it has sown the seeds of whose irresistible progress will and guests numbered 120 and the
racial animosity and laid the tear assunder the chains of econo- Hall was fitly decorated by Mrs.
foundation of future misunder- mic and political slavery. Ntshona who catered for the
standing and strife. We know now whv. since Union occasion. 'I'he Merry Makers

Human nature is the same the the forces of tyranny have been Band of Umtata supplied the
world over. It can only tolerate organised and marshalled against music. Prominent among the
tyranny and misrule as long as it our race. It is not becauge we visitors were the chiefs and
must and not a moment longer. are black and incapable of pro- Councillors of Msinga Council.
The refusal of White South Africa gress that repressive and onpres- Natal.
to recognise the Africans as an sive legislation have been levelled
integral part of the South African against us since 1910. It is be-
nation has disillusionised every cause we belong to a race that is
intelligent black man and made capable of progress, that is able
him realise that he must accept to resist the destructive gems of
the challenge and work out his Western civilisation and live in
own destmy. If he is not a spite of opression.
citizen of South Africa, if he is Like the Israeletes otroldWethrive
not a member of the national and multiply where others would
life of this country. then he must have gone under. We can laugh,
organise his own nation so as to sing and dance while labouring
be able to hammer out a pro- and living under trying condi-
gramme that will enable his tions. Despite the terrorism of
people to secure a place ill the sun. the Pick- Up Van and the pin-
He cannot remain under the pricks of the Pass lsws, we are
white man's tutelage for - all able to live our lives and make
time. In God's good time he our presence felt in South Africa.
must realise the ambitions and Do not be misled. Oppression
aspirations of his race. That is and exploitation cannot keep
the logical conclusion of human down a race of men and women
developement. The rising tide who are determined to rise.
African progress cannot be stem- Where is a race that has Dot been
med, it can only be retarded for oppressed and exploited? There
a time, by legislation. is none 'on this planet of ours.

But it is an undeniable fact All the great nations of to-day
that oppression accelerates pro- have passed through this cruei-
gress, awakens race concious- ble: but they kept on organising
ness, stirs people to action and struggling untill at last they
and fires their imagination. emerged strong and mighty.
Those who think that the Africans Ours must be a life' of storm;
will be forced into submission fighting, fighting all the way:
by means of laws are making a never a pause; never a truce; ne-
serious mistake. Repression is ver a rest. There is no other way.
bound to consolidate them into We live, and the life that IS in us
one nation and compel them to is not the work 0 f Chance;
work ceaselessly for the advance- it is the work 0 f God
ment and freedom of their race. It is, therefore, the life that must
Fundamentally speaking repros- be lived to the full. ,Ve share it
sion is no solution of our with other members of the
inter-racial pro b I ems. The human race and its purpose and
stern realities of history must aim is the same as that of other
be faced. There is no his- races.

This superstitious religion.which
is notdifferent to that of the Nor-,
die races who worshiped the Sun
the Moon, the Thunder and Stars,
regulated and directe~ the life of
the tribes. Itwas a pivot around
which every activity in life re-
volved. It regulated the relations
between men and women and be-

Weekly Message
To Africans

knows his kingdom. Consequent-
ly we trust him and hope he will
long reign over us. We shall pray
for him. "To our King" the toast
was drunk with enthusiasm and
applause.
The Chairman then called upon

Chief Mandlonke Sigcau to pro-
pose toast on Development. Chief
Mandlonke stated that develop-
ment has many phases but that he
would confine himself to the de-
velopment of the Bunga. He
called to mind the origin of the
Bunga in the district of Butter-
worth and the neighbouring dis-
tricts whence it spread to 'I'ernbu-

The Chairman of the Dinner Is ad and subscequently embraced
Committee, Cr. Percy Sangoni East Griqualand, Western and
of Umtata extended a warm wel- Eastern Pondoland respectively.
come to the visitors. In reply The Bunga was now a powerful
Mr. Paul Benzane voiced the institution which was able to pre-
appreciation of the Msinga sent a. united front and to speak
Councillors for the warm welcome with one voice. It had taught
accorded them. He stated that its councillors to express their
they had heard of the fame of views in divers matters. There-
the Bungs, and as the Msinga upon Chief Mandloke was
Council was still in its initial pleased to propose the toast on
stages they had come to see for the Development of the Bunga.
themselves the procedure and f 'l'be Chairman then called upon
activities of the Bunga in order Chief Jeremiah Moshesh to pro-
to better and emulate its example. pose the toast on officials. Chief
The Chairman then called upon Moshesh, speaking in Sesuto, in

Chief Regent David Dalindyebo the same way that the Zulu and
to propose the toast of the King. Xosa Councillors had spoken in
Chief Regent Dalindyebo also their languages, stated through
welcomed the visitors. Before the medium of an interpreter that
proposing the toast of ihe King the toast he was called upon to pro-
he paid tribute to the late King poselwas 'on officials. He pointed
George the Fifth. He expressed out the similarity that these men
the world-wide loss sustained bearto parents who teach their
through the death of His late children. As Chief Mandlonke
Majesty, whose successful reign had stated, the Bunga was a col-
during great wars and times of lege and in this role it had shown
stress and strain, will go down in us how to obtain our require-
the annals of history as a glow- ments. The benefits derived
ing tribute to him. The assembly from the Bunga were due to
rose as a mark of solemn respect the guidance of its officials. It
to his memory. Chief Regent would take long to speak on the
Dalindyebo then went on to say long least of magistrates and
that our late King had left us his therefore Chief Moshesh stated
offshoot- King Edward the he would confine himself to the
Eighth whom we all know and last three ex-Chief Magistrates
love. He stated that an un- althaugh he was not umindful of
common feature about our new their predecessors. The splendid
King was that most of his subjects work performed by Mr. Welsh
had seen him face to face. He is was carried on successfully by
a much traveled monarch who Mr. Young and l\lr. Lonsdale,

A MR. SOMEBODY,
Didn't we te!l you.that lYe hat. '

these biographical mtroductio>
where social fanahcs introduce
you as Mr. So and So, of such and
such a place, who is this~a'
and was that and this? W,,'
listen to what happened to UJ
last week after we had been
introduced in this colourfulway to
a useless piece of clay calledaM:
Somebody.
We were in town lookingatthe

high buildmgs which wehelp~
to raise so high and, thenwewe~
pushed off. Suddenly we meta
friend who was suffering trot!
introduction fever. 'Ve though!
he had been cured for he hadbeen'
at the Imaginary Hospital a week
before to have the introdu"tion
appendix removed from some.
where in his body. He waswe2kup
with this somebody. ~

"Hello, Roamer," called om
friend. "Please meet my frienJ
So Go No Lo, a graduate of t1:e
University of Crime, who married
Miss Mayemaye, a school teacher,
This is Mr. R. Roamer, K~qull'eof
Timbuctoo, who is one of+h!
well-known Africans in the citv
because when he was bornheh~
a pen held tightly in his riga!
hand".
Well, after that long introd1c,

tion we parted. A few dayshter
we saw this Ml·. Somebody ente:
our house as if it was hisown.
He greeted us as if we were1m
brothers. "Hello, my frien{
Roamer l' he said, claimingu, ill
his friend just because we were
introduced to him once. Before
we could say anything, he saw
our Rib sitting sewing nearI
window. He jumped tow,,,j
her as if she were his long~
sister and stretched out tOWA.'
her his clumsy hand.
"How are you Mrs Roamer1

I am glad to know you, Fine jay,
isn't it ?" It was not a finedaj
at all, but this clay - pot ~'iI

"fineness" in it so we agre€u
WIth him. Now the fellowlook~l
around the house as if he hadI~.
something. Unfortunately he
saw our gramophone on its stand,
That was the fault of the gramo-
phone - its standing on a 'aM
like that. He jumped toward .:
"Is this l~ gramophone ?" He 8'k·
ed, seeing it was a gramophone:
"May I play a few recordl

please ?"
Before we could give himper·

mission to do so, he wasalready
winding up the gramophone.
"I love music Mrs Roamer",he

said, lying shamelessly. Hil
. 'love" of music was shownwnen
the first record he played wasI
horrible Jazz tune that had om·
lived his usefulness. This desp:te
the fact that there were recorli
of classical music in the stana.
As the poor record shl'iekAt:_itJ

round - about - way, the felio'
started to whistle in tune withI
and tap on the floor with hisshes
If you come in at that tune.

you would have thought t1lli
upstart was either our brotherc
our brother-in-law who wasseemg
us for the first time after manY
years. Yet the fellow wasj~ston
acquintance who had been mtro-
duced to us once in Bree 8tree~
We were sure now that he would
now call our Rib by her Chrjs~:~J
name and ask us how many chIld·
ren we intended to have. In fact
several times his eye'dwentto
th e stove to see if the potswera
boiling on the point of "nearneS'
to supper.

Our house was now his, on:
names were his to use as frequent·
ly as he liked without evenboo
thering to prefix a Mrs. or Mr
Our gramophone and pisno w~r~
his wherever he called andJII5.
because we were introduced:~
him once in Bree Street. Ant!
this puppy was considered
well-known man and one whom
to meet was great hODOur,
all we prayed for was to ID~r
a certain part of his body WIth
the toe of our shoes. Please~
us from introductions that w~
bring into our houses suohso.call·
ed popular puppies.
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B~ TilE ED1TRESS
I am sure that all who read

these lines pray daily to be suc-
cessful in what they are doing.
That is the greatest ambition in
life-striving to succed. While it
is true that some women judge
their "success" by the number
of proposals they get from men,
others judge it by what they have
done in Ilfe.
One woman thinks to be suc-

cessful is to wear the latest
creations and meet with admira-
tion wherever she goes. To her
this is successful living. She
tells all her friends that she has
succeded in life, because every-
body smiles at her and she has
almost everything she wants in Our Health Corner
the world. That is her idea of
ucce s.
Another woman who has

carved out for her self a steeper
road thinks to )e succe sful in
life is to live a life of service.
That is, . he feels that true sue- Camphorated Oil: This is a po-
ce s will come to her if she lives pular household remedy to be
her life so chat she makes as applied externally to relieve pain
many people happy as she can. and reduce swelling. It may be
Of cour e, this attitude does not rubbed on the chest in cases of
bring her happiness all the time; ~ronchitis and pneumonia, and
for some people mi understand IS helpful for enlarged glands of
her. the neck.

Adverti er in this Supplement:
WHA TIS SUCCESS?

tACHI TE
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RECKl
FAIRY DYE

Do KNOW--
auses

Rinsehim well all over, squeez-
ing the face-cloth over his head
until every vestige of soap is re-
moved. Have a cup of cold water
at hand, dip the face-cloth in this
andthen in the warm bath water,
and squeeze this over his chest.

i Later on you should gradually
;QecreatSethe temperature of bath
wateruntil it quito cold; of course,
for a child over 80 year, and in
Warmweather.

Cramp i. really a pa m or
contrsctdon of one or more mus-
cl in 80 limb, or in the body. It
may be very painful, or it may be
pre nt along with dumbne s.

We have, perh p, often felt
udden pain in pla.ying , orne game
or other when we are seized with
cramp in a muscle, and this pain
ba , perbap ,pa.ssed off after a
little trong rubbing.
Itmay al 0 be cau ed by over-

xertion and severe cold, and is
probably due to some complicated
change occurring in the mu cle
it elf.

harp rubbing over the ur-
fac of the mu cle will usually
put it right; but if we should
happ n to be eized with cramp
wh n wimming. we can ea ily
understand that it i very danger-
ou , becau wo must get to land
b for the cramp can be treated,
and the fact tha.t we hav b en
iz d with cramp might prevent

us doing so.
That is one of the rea ons why

it is dangerous to stay too long in
the wator, or to go beyond our
depth.

One 01 th • lir.t AIJ·.:call NUI'IWII ?
Nurse A. V. Mangena, daughter

of Chief Mcobela and Mr. Mco-
bela, of Mapumulo, Natal, was one
of the first qualified African
nurse in South Africa. NurseMa-
ngena attended school at Tnanda
Seminary and trained 80S a.nurse at
the Victoria. Hospital, Lovedale.
To-day she is in the service of
the Vereeniging Municipality as
the Location nurse. She is also
the Treasurer of the Bantu Train-
edNurses' Association.
Where the stars are in the daytime?
The stars in the daytime are

where they are at night. If the sun
could just be covered up.we should
see the stars again. They are
there all the time shining 80S they
do at night, but the light of the sun
is so strong that it shuts the light
of the stars from us that we can-
not see them.

Self-reverence, self-know-
ledge, self-control; these three
alone lead life to sovereign
power-AL1i'RED TENNYSON
When she talks of her deter-

mination to live a useful life so
that on her death-bed she might
look back and fear nothing, these
people sneer at her and say she
makes herself a holy person who
is too good to mix with other
people. Yet this woman feels
deeply that when she dies she
will measure her life by the
number of goed things she did for
others and by the number of good
words she had for others.
H. M. Field says, "Everybody

finds out, sooner or later, that all
uccess worth having is founded
on Christian rules of conduct".
That is quite true. But it is very
difficult to realise this while our
{..iends in splendid clothes, in fine
houses, in good employment, in
daily demand, tell us that true
success is just having a nice time
without worrying about "Chris-
tian rules of conduct".
It is only when the winter of

our lives draws nearer and nearer;
when our strength fails us: when
our freinds have gone Beyond
one by one; when we are too old
and too worn-out by pleasures
which we thought were successes,
that we come to realise the force
behind the words of H. M. Field.
She who would have everlasting
happiness and success must
remember these words.
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JUST A SMILE.
PLEASE!

Household RemedielJ

By NURSE ROSE Mother: "Robert, you're a
naughty boy. You can just go
to bed without your supper."

Bobbv : "But what about that
medicine I've got to take after
mea)s?

* **

There is no better liniment for
strams and sprains and stiff mus-
cles. If heated before rubbing on
the skin it will be more absorpt-
ive.

Suitor: .' I wish to marry your
daughter, sir."
Dad : "Do you drink, YOllnc

man?
Suitor: "Tha.nks very much,

sir, but let's settle this other
thing first."

* * *ClUlcara: An ordinary pleasant
tasting laxative. Dose: one-half
teaspoon given at bedtime. Laxa-
tive should only be given when
absolutely necessary, never 80S a
routine measure for it is only
too easy to acquire the pernicious
laxative habit. .

Doctor: "I am sorry, but I
cannot stop your husband talk-
ing in his sleep."
Wife: ,. I don't want you to,

Doctor. But I wish you could
make him talk more distinctly I"

* *
Aromatic .pirits olammonil.l: This

is a temporary stimulant and in
fainting and other ferms of un-
concsiousness revives the heart
and breathing until the doctor
can diagnose the trouble. Dose:
One-half, teaspoon In a glabs of
water, giving one teaspoon every
ten or fifteen minutes until the
condition is relieved.

Grammar was Albert's weakest
subject, and he failed to answer
any question the master put to
him.
., Surely you know this," said

the master at last. " Give me a
collective noun."
Straighta way Albert answered,

" A dust cart, sir."

* *. *
It can also be inhaled in cases

of fainting or collapse a rubber
stopper should be used in this
bottle.

He: "Are you quite sure *llat
I am the only man you have ever
really loved? ,.

She: "Quite sure, darling. I
went through the list again last
night."Boric Acid: Make a solution of

one or two teaspoons to a pint of
water. It is not a poison. This
solution is used to cleanse the
eyes and mouth, and is excellent
to wash wounds and apply over
wounds as a wet dressing. An
eye cup affords 80 convenient
method of bathing the eyes In
cases "of irritation and inflam-
mation.

*
Mother': H And when you said

your prayers did you ask God to
forgive you for forgetting to say
them the night before? "
Little 'firl: "Yes, Mummy, an

He said, Pray don't mention it,
Miss Jones.' "
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Dinner Is Served

Dinner is the social meal of the day. Breakfast and lunch are
usually rather hurried affairs but in the evening people relax and
chat over their meal-and the hostess has a very good opportunity
of showing off her pretty china and dainty table linen. Some years
ago a formal English dinner consisted of eight courses-a very lengthy
meal? Now-a-dave smart dinners are generally brief and simple;
so almost any woman can invite her friends to dinner and be smart
without going to a lot trouble and expense.

Embroidered linen mats are very popular at present, they
look dainty and modern and save expense and work of laundering
big white starched table-cloths. The illustration shows an easy
and attractive idea for a square table, The long runner is placed
down the centre of the table and forms the 'mat' for the two end
places and the separate square mats are placed at the sides. The
oval mats usually look best for the round table.

The small bread plates may be placed on the mat as illustrated,
but the most convenient way is to arrange them at the left hand side
and the glasses at the top right hand corner.

The cutlery and the salt cellars etc., should be sparkly bright
and the glassware polished with a soft dry cloth. 'I'he flowers on a
dinner table should never be arranged with very long stalks, people
like to see each other when they are talking. If the hostess has to
do the cooking herself she should choose a menu which will enable
her to be more or less free when her guests arrive-a cold pudding
which could be made in the morning, and the meat steamed or boiled
to save her basting a joint in a hot oven or frying in a pan at the
last minute.

The following menu is very
simple and could be served to
perfection without any help in
the kitchen.

minutes and then allow to cool
while you beat the white of the
egg stiff, fold into mixture.
Rinse out a pudding mould with
cold water and pour mixture into
wet mould and leave to cool.
Serve with cream OJ custard.

By the time the guests arrive
the hostess should be giving the
last touches to her dress; the
soup heating on stove, plates for
soup and dinner warming in the
oven, a tray placed ready on the
kitchen table and the pudding
and custard and pudding plates
set aside in the pantry. .The
dinner table dai nty with mats
and sparkling cutlery and a vase
of flowers prettily arranged in
the centre of the table. There
is a knock at the front door and
our hostess invites her guests in
with ~ charming smile~and a word
of welcome; no one would dream
that she had cooked the dinner.

MENU
Cabbage and Potatoe Soup

x
Bciled chicken and parsley

sauce
Green peas
Mashed potatoes.

x
Lemon Mould

Cabbage Soup

Cut one cabbage into four
pieces, peel three or four good
sized potatoes; have a saucepan
of boiling water on the stove,
about five cupfulls ; add a flat
teaspoon of salt to the boiling
water and a little grated onion,
then add en bbage and potatoes.
Let this hoil for half an hour
until potatoes are soft, then mash
them well with fork and remove
most of the cabbage, add
a tablespoon of butter and the
soup is ready. This soup could
quite easily be made early in the
afternoon' and then moved aside
until it is time to reheat it in the
evening.

Boiled Chicken
After the chicken has been

plucked and cleaned it should be
tied up in a wet cloth sprinkled
with flour and plunged into
boiling water to simmer until
tender. The parsley sauce is
made as follows; 1 table spoon
butter, 2 table spoons flour; 1
cupmilk, salt and pepper. Mix
the flour; to a paste with a llttle
of the cold milk, put remainder
of milk in a saucepan and bring
to boil, add flour and stir till
thickens then add butter, a
pinch of salt and pepper and a
teaspoon of chopped parsley.

Lemon Mould
This could be made in the

morning. Mix together 6 table-
spoons maizena, the spoon
should be scooped level with a
knife,6 table spoons sugar, and
pour onto this 2 cups of boiling
water, stir \ 'ell, then return to
88. icepan and cook for five
minutes till thickens, add juice of
two lemon and beaten yolk of
one egg, stir on stove for two

CANDLES AS
NIGHT L.IGHTS

Allow a candle to hurn quite
level at the top, then sprinkle salt
thickly all round the wick the light
will go down to a glimmer and
will burn steadily for eight or ten
hours. ThIS is excel1ent to use
at night for a sick child's room.

DELICIOUS
POTATOE

RECIPES
Sweet Potatoe Pudding

2 cups boiled and mashed
sweet potatoes; add 1 tablespoon
brown sugar, 1 and halt cups
milk, and two egg yolks. Mix
thoroughly, beat whites of eggs
stiff and fold into mixture, put
in to a greased piedish and bake
for about half an hour unti 1 nice-
ly brown on top.

Sweet Potatoe Croquettes
Mash boiled sweet potatoes,

season with salt and pepper and a
desert spoon of butter and form
into round cakes. Dip in egg
and bread crumbs and fry in
deep hot fat.

Baked Potatoe With Eggs
Peel three or four large ordiaary

potatoes and bake in the oven
till brown, then slice off a piece of
the top, scoop out enough of the
potatoe to allow space to care-
fully drop in a raw egg; reheat in
the oven until the eggs are set.

Potatoe Custards

Stir 2 cups of cold mashed
potatoe with 4 tablespoons of milk
over the fire until they are warm
and light. Remove from fire and
add three eggs beaten well ana
4 tablespoons sugar, then add
1teaspoonful vanilla essence and
stir in carefully 2 cups milk.
Pour into a greased piedish and
bake slowly in oven by standing
the piedish in a pan of boihng
water, bake about 2 or 30 minutes.

Knitted Patchwork
For Baby's Quilt

(BY M.W.)

WOODEN BUTTON
Large plain woorle n buttons.

with a buckle for tht-' Iklt to
match, add to th e ";11;1n'lp!,,~ (If a
tailored frock. Trot ~e ('dll be
changed from time til l lilt',

The Best Food for
YOUR Baby.

BI~D BROS. & Co. lIMITED.
Dept. M.3. Umbilo, Natal.

B.W.'"

RI

HouseholdHints Dressmaker's No~~
The best type of water melon

for making konfyt is called the
Rattlesnake. This is yellow-
ish-green and striped and has a
nice thick rind.

o o o

Here is a bright idea for the
beginner. Anyone who knows the
first rules in knitting can knit If a little paraffin is added to
squares in garter stitch, i.e., one the hot soapy water used for
row plain. and one pearl. It is scrubbing stone steps or floors
all very SImple and easy and they will clean beautifully.
y~ wh~ a cosy littie qUiUfurl.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_n_~_t_W_l~baby's cot I

Choose the wool in two con-
trasting colours, such as pink
and blue, or fawn and blue. Knit
4 inch squares, an equal number
of each colour will be required.
When enough are knitted to make
the required size sew the squares
together one pink then one blue
etc., the next row should start in
blue to keep the pattern in checks.
Lay a clean damp cloth on the
wrong side and press gently but
firmly with a moderately heated
iron.

Line the quilt with soft silk or
muslin, taking it carefully first
to prevent "rucking,' Fold one
corner of the quilt over so that
a corner of the lining shows and
stitch on a little ribbon bow; and
there you have a quaint little
patchwork quilt for your darling
baby to smuggle under wnen cold
winds blow.

When damping clothes for
ironing use hot water. This
penetrates evenly and rapidly
when shaken over with a flour or
sugar dredger, and the clothes
will be ready for ironing in about
15 minutes.

o o o

If you are unlucky enough to
burn a custard, pour it into d.

clean dish and stand in a basin
of cold water, stir well, and the
burnt fla vour will disappear.

'0o o

After the holidays shoes are
often marked with sea water. If
black, apply a paste of black lead
and lemon juice. Brush off
before polishing, and the stain
will have disappeared.

o 0 0

For brown shoes us e a smal
nut of washing soda dissolved in
hot milk, and apply with a soft
cloth.

o o o

Repeat the treatment if neces-
sary, and next day polish in the
ordina-ry way.

o o '0

To clean children's furry tOYS
heat some bran in a saucer, rub
It into the fur and leave for a
few hours, then brush out with a
stiff brush. This should be done
quite frequently.

o o o

Dye will not run if EPSom sal
are added to the cold soakin
water! instead ?f ordinary salt. g
Artificial satl;n should be ironed

on the wrong SIde to get the be
result. This avoids 'llazing on
the seams and thick parts

Freshen up black frOCksby
sponging carefully with cold wea
tea. Hang up to dry, and pre
on the wrong side.

"""'f"'f""",~

Lebese la Nestle le loketse bohobt,
Tsoaka lebese la Nestle ka metsi, me
u le tshele bohobeng ba hao, Le
lokile Ie natefatsa bohobe.

NESTLE'S
ILK

LE LOKETSE BOHOBE.

"

la Nestle Ie tsuang bo\e.
ha Ie turi bobane

Ukuh Iambha nge Lifebuoy Soap ngu-
mkhwa omhle. Funrlisa abantwana
ukuzi simela ngc Lifebuoy Soap,
kuba ibulnla amaqanda ezifo abawa-
fumana xa badlalayo. Ayisiyiyo
vnban twnna kuphela ... naba dala
abafuna impilo nokomelela maba se-
benz ise i Lifebuoy Soap.

Baqelise

L
SOAP

nca~ • • •

•
I Lifebuoy

Abantwana

Bakho!
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Neat Und loth J 1.1\I)})}' "A LADY
OFFIE - KUMALO.(B) PE RL HUTTO, .) For many y r I could not be-

lieve that I would v r be duped
by man. I wa a girl of twenty
and never bad entertained any
love before. For several times I
bad beard girls, peaking of a cer-:
tain chap (Kbambosbe) who once
vi. ited OUT locality, and to tell
the truth, they were mad about

The marriage took place in .10-
hanne burg on Saturd y, April
of ,J ohannah onile, second
daughter of Mr and 'Mr J. Koffie,
of P.M.Burg, to Orpheu Kumalo,
the only Lon of both the late Rev.
and Mr Ben Kumalo. The Rev.
akapela, of the Albert Street

Methodi t Church, officiated.
The bride who was given away

by her brother Mr .Teremiah Ma-
o. katini and a sisted by the Rev.

Leuw, was attractive in ber gown
of white Cloque Crepe with a
white Tuscan traw hat to match.
She carried a bouquet of white
a ters, presented to her by Mr
Zuma, of Western Native Town-
hip (cou in of the bridegroom).

wish the newly marri d
God-. peed, in heir new

Mr M. S. Makhene and Mrs Di-
nah H. Silk on about whose great
work you will read so on on these
Page, .

BURG ELEVEN

Need Core
.. h mbosh ," 1 said, half

. chok d with love, "what brought
you h " ?" "\ hat right have
you to call me by that name?"
He 8 ked, without answering my
que tion (for this was his nick-
name).
" It is because I love you N dlela

omhle," I said, completely suc-
cumbing to his dupery.

To cut matters short, our love
went on from that day for two
years, and I began to learn more
and more of him. He had an
astounding experience of love
affairs. He knew girls' psvchol-
ogy to the core. He even suc-
ceeded in telling me what I was
thinking about that very moment.
He had filled his life with wonder-
ful records of love,

Where do you think he is to-
day? Heavens know! Oh! How
I loved his black gums!! Men
are tame-cheaters. I doubt if
he ever loved me after all, for
after his sudden disappearance in
December 1934 without a word,
he hever wrote me a single letter.

him. longed to • e thi chap
who wa ,0 popular among. t girls
though I never dreamt of falling
in love with him. No, ooner had
I fini hed combing my hair one
morning than I heard a gentle
knock at the door and turning
round to that direction, I accosted
my visitor with a universal, "come. ..In.

FREE I
We will send you

this hand, orne 12-ct.
IF;::;~~J2t>:::etJt. ~.......::ll'1.' Iotoid-flllcd SIGNET

I ,~ _ . RIKG for the cost
~ .,_,.. ..' of engraving only.

~",-'"ILar.' _.'" Artistically hand-
engrnved with 2 initials.
Every ring is guaranteed

f, )t'lIr~ ('I1~h will be returned if not ]lerfertly
satfstled. Send I' .0. 2/- and zd. lor Postage. Write
for Catalogue. HUll:! & MAYER Dept. 0'6,
41tH:!:! etrand, Loudon, W.O.2. Estbd. sa years.

In came a young gentleman,
light in complexion, with a mar-
vellous power of mesmerism. I
ushered him through the passage
into our parlour, where Igave him
a seat. Could this be Khambo-
she? I questioned myself looking
at him deliberately. After a
short time I found difficulty in
keeping my eyes off him even for
five seconds. What was becoming
of me? Could it be possible that
Ihad become a helpless me meree
before him? "Khamboshe!" I
exclaimed, when he stood up to
leave our house, "why are you so
in a hurry? I thought you would
spend an hour at least. "
"Will you lead me out of the

gate ?" He said, without paying
any attention to my pleading.
I led him, I am sorry to say,

not only through the gate but
through my heart as well, for I
loved him dearly.

Be in
Sewing

Mrs.
EA-DRINKER

Th m rriage of Nozili1o,
daught r of Mr. and Mr . Mapu-
k t • of Emgw li, Dohne, and
I ac "ze iel, on of Mr. and Mr .
o ana, of ~om r at East, wa
01 mni d at th Pr byt rian
hurch, Albert tr t,.l ohanne -

burg on Tu day, March 31. The
c remony was performed by th
R v. So S. Dorrnnan. Mr. G. G.
ge i wn be t man.
'I'h brid ,who war given away

by h r brother-in-law, Mr. B. J,
gcaku, of Emgwali, wore an
xquisite gown of white, atin, cut

on long slim-fitting lines. The
cor age and cuffs were heavily
embroidered. and the kirt tell
into a train at the back. A satin
gird Ie was tied at the waist line,
and her beautiful veil was neatly
tucked at the back. She carried
a sheaf of white ~radioli and
fern.

Miss Agrinette Pongoma the maid
of honour. wore an atttractive gown of
white taffeta made with tight-htting
corsages and bustles at the back.

After the ceremony the guests among
whom were: Mr. and Mrs. Tyawa, Mr.
and Mrs Mahomet, Mr. and Mrs. Ngcaku
Messrs E. N. Mlungwana, E. W. B.
Deba, S. Kekana, H. B. MertinMdtug],
were entertained to tea at Mr. Pongoma's
residence, City Deep. Mrs. Pongoma,
who welcomed the guests, was attrac-
tively gowned in crepe romaine with
revers of white.

The reception will take place at the I
B.M.S.C. in June.

Mrs. N06ana left for the Cape by the PNB 2148 3

Cape mail on Saturday, April 4. She I----C-O-PY-R-'-G-H-r-By-r-H-E-r-E-A-M-A-R-K-ET-E-X-P-A-N-S-'O-N-B-U-R-E-A-U-, -P-.O-.-B-O-X-1-S6-S-,-C-A-p-E-r-O-W~N:.!:.~::':':':::::'"
was seen off by a number of her friends.

•ac De

thi young lady please
her name and addre ?

ou!

o ana--Mapukata

•

Mr. TEA-DRINKER who says

gives TEA to her whole
family - it keeps them
happy and refreshes them

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA.

Buy your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You

get better value that way. Use a teaspoonful

. of tea for every cup you want to make,

and one spoon extra for the pot. Make the

tea with boiling water, and allow it to stand

for five minutes before pouring. out.'

•
IS GOOD for you
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Page Of Interest To Women Of The Race
Bantu Nurses are

Not to Blame
"Too Much" LoyelBantu Nurses Are
Editress, I~ To Blame

Will you please allow me, in
the name of patience, a space in. Dear Madame,
yours to beg the writers ot so' May I please be allow.ed to say

f d·" Th Bantumany articles in your pages who a ew wor s In ~.
instead of trying to educ~te u~ World," in connection wIth what
by showing us how to behave Nurse Mokl!,atlesaid?l
and how not to behave, waste It is quite true what she ~~s
time talking about such a mono- s~i~ about people who are criti-
tonous subject as love. cismg and passing bad r~marks
Can they not instead of telli ng us about the nurses. Sometirnes I
about it tell us of the things tak- don't blame these people when
ing nlace in and around the world? passIng !emarks about u.s. If you
We know and have seen quite a could SIt down and think ab?ut

lot about love and we need not be what our Bantu nurses are doing
told aboutjit, besides it has ab- in ill-treating their own blood you
solutely nothing to do with the would feel so small and discoure-
leading paper known as "The ged.
Bantu World.". Nurses are the people ~ho

'NIGHT SCHOLAR" should show more tender feelings
to the patients than anybody else.Bantu Women's Why? Because they spend most

A.. of their time in the wards withmbitions the patients; others being in se-
rious conditions and helpless. The

Dear Editress, poor patient will try to ask some-
At the outset I feel I must thing like water to drink, or any-

tender my apologras to those of thina he n~e~s, an~ the nurse
our ladies whose shoe-strings I am Instead of gIVIn~ him what he
unfit to untie, and whose dignity wants politely, WIllscold him, and
will be offended by this article, then end by giving him.
To the woman I am addressing, I Is That Good?
have nothing but pity and advice Oh, no! we should show great
to offer. respect towards our patients and
When I asked a girl friend of show them we are really treating

mine, who is .essentially modern, them with sympathetic heart. It
and of a literary turn of mind is not a nice thing for peolpe to
about her ambitions, she broke go about criticising nurses. It
int~ the following lines: "I do not touches one's heart more espeei-
aspire to be far-travelled, or to ally when that thing is done by
have m~ eyes too dangerously a nurse.
captivating and set all men's Cannot it be possible for our
hearts ablaze with fire; but I Bantu nurses to throw' away this
hope to have and keep my man." style of ill-treating their own
.U~doubte~ly my friend is a blood, and treat them with great

VIctim of this foolish period of sympathy and understanding?
our lives-youth-but I feel re-
luctantly compelled to say that Thank you Madame,
i~ spite of her youth, her ambi- LINDA M. LEGODI
tion IS too low for a worthy Sibasa
daughter of Eve.

Those of our ladies who are
big enough to face naked truths
,!,ill o.wn, quite frankly, that they
live In so far as matrimony is
concerned, and are otherwise
merely existing.
They spend a hfe-tims in affect-
ing becoming appearances and in
nursing their matrimonial dreams.

What a thousand pities that
we have to hope and really look
forward for worthy future
mother from this lot, which in
tts domain, lives on that w~rd:
matrimony."
If mothers have no ideas, is

there any hope for future Afri-
cans? Could we say, with honesty,
that the future of our children
is rosy?
Do our ladies forget that the'waters
of a river do no rise above its ,-----------.:---------...:::....;,::::::...::;.
source, and that as a nation we
cannot rise above the level of our
women-folk?
Honourable women of my race, do
no forget. that you defeat your
own ends If you lag behind your
men, for your matrimonial dreams
will be wrecked, for noble minded
men will marry noble-minded and
ambitious ladies.

ABS. P. B. VILAKAZI
Newcastle

European Lady's
Article On Dress

Read
The Bantu Word

fl.

The
LOVELY

Madame,
After having been an outpatient Dear Editress,

for sometime at one of the Recently your correspondent
Hospitals in Johannesburg I was ·'M. P." a European lady wrote a
admitted for treatment in the fine article about this subject. I
same Hospital on March 21. myself agree with what she said
This was my first experience when she stated that one looks

in a Hospital ward. I wish funny in an evening gown
through the columns of your during the day. This simply
paper to share my experiences shows lack of sense on the part of
with my fellow-women and the the wearer.
public at large. It is common amongst Bantu
One day I left rather lonely ladies to wear second-hand cloth-

and wished very much to have a ing. I do not object to that, but
glance at one of.the Bantu papers, one must choose her size, if not
especially the "Page of Interest so alter it so that it fits ~er well.
to women of the race" in "The Most of our women think that
Bantu World". Luckily the one 100ks smart when~one ,!ears
nurses were kind enough to lend a ~ew ~rock.always. There. ISno
me their papers. I straightaway crnne In doing so, ofcours~, If you
opened the "Page of Interest to can afford new dresses dally, but
Women", where I came across I ~hlllk It would be WIser to have
the destructive criticism of "Out- a few decent frocks, as the styles
patient 229", levelled against the change every ~eason. .
Bantu Nurses, comparing and I d~ not think that there. IS
contrasting same with the treat- anything that surpasses a tidy
ment of a European Nurse. and well made dress whether it
It is most disgusting that be old or new. . . .

people who are well read like Out- The earth ma.y YIeld. Its dia-
patient 2'29sometimes make such monds and Its gold, the SIlkworm
sweeping statements about other spin its shiny threads, and the
people. He hints elf says he gave sheep offer up its winter coat for
the Nurse an insolent reply' the women of fashion, but none
"I am not here to do your work c~n compare in real beauty
for you," has in it an aim of, WIth a well-figured and wisely
impudence and insolence. If the dressed woman. To be smart
patient should have said in a does not necessarily mean a new
kind manner: "Look here Nurse dress at all.
yesterday when I was 'treated Nothing is more annoying like
by a European Nurse 1 did not seeing an expansive dress mater-
do this and that for ~yself _and ialmade as thoughit were a che-
Iexpect you as a Bantu to treat me mise belonging to our great grand-
better"-Then I am sure there mothers worn by a modern wo-
would have been a world of dif- man. Remember that our
ference. . grannies new nothinz about style.

"Outpatient 229" should realise Why not get a pattern from the
that it is not the Bantu Nurses Editress or send it to a dress-
that are bad and cruel nor the maker if you cannot sew? This
European Nurses that are good untidiness has caused some of our
and holy the root, of all that a Europeanjmistresses to think that
man does, is in the heart _ 'For we are still in a very low stand-
out of it springs all the issues of ard of livmg.
life". LOUIE L. R. MDIMA
If .people rush for nursing, ,Johannesburg

teaching. or any other proffession _....,__
WIt~ their hearts not right then Mrs. Mafuya's Happy
their work will certainly prove
to be wrong. Married Life
The same thing applies to the

l?atlents who rush to Hospitals
for treatm.ent, and as it is many
of ?ur patients suffer from an in
feriority complex they have no
confidence in their Bantu Nurses.
Ther go to Hospital expecting to
be jIltreated, the least mistake
committed by Nurses wh 1 are
after all human beings subject to
mistakes are mis-interpreted for
cruelty..

The N,?-r~esat this Hospital are
very kI?d Land conseietious
about their responsibilities. The
ord~r of things is like clockwork.
Th~lf moyements are fast and
business-like, E-~erymornina and
evening there is a happy "Good
Morning" -" Good Evening. How
do you do? What can we do for
you.?'.' to every patient and these
greetm{fs and questions are ao-
companied with smiles.
It IS onl~ those people who

have. been SICkwho will under-
stand what it means to have a
Nurse as a friend come to see and
speak. to them so kindly in their
sufferings.
It is like a sunbeam in a cold

and dark room .
.In thanking the Matron, Doctor,

SIsters and Bantu Nurses of this
Hospital I wish them to carrv
out these fine qualities which go to
prove that our Bantu Nurses are
a.:wareof their great responsibili-
ties.
Thank you Edi tress

PATIENT' 1870--------_ ..

/-''///111 ,\\\
", MAKES LIGHT WORK

Gives lasting polish to Brass,.
Copper, Metal, etc.

1913-2

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

01 whzch you will be pr~,
£ .. t

3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 I
Double Bedroom Suites 17 10 ,
Double Beds complete 3 0 ,
Single Beds complete 2 e t
Dining Room Tables from 4 0 ,
Sideboards from ••. 410'
LOWEST PRICES}IN TOm.
"d,/
-~..-

;~un
furnisheNUl ses---Remember

IPTYJ. LTD.
[Remember that when people

speak .for or against you, they are
watchIng you. Let not criticism
dismay you, rather let it inpire
y~ to greater efforts.- Editress]

41 KERK STREET
off Rissik Street,

JOHANNESBURG,

Dear Madame,
Let me also pen a few lines

on this subject which has been
going on in your Pages. I enjoy-
ed single life a long time before
I got married. I never thought I
would ever get married, for
the thought of it never came to
my mind, All my love was
devoted to my dear old mother
whom I loved dearly. But one day
there came along Mr. P. Mafnya.
At once I saw that he was a

well-behaved, decent and good
looking man. He proceeded to
propose, but I would have noth-
ing to do with him as I did not
want to get married and leave my
parents especially my dear
mother.

But Mr. Mafuya persisted. He
ignored all my attempt to put
him off. until he won my heart

(Continued in column 1)

Make sure your washing Is
white-use

RECKITTS'
BLUE

FAIRY DYES
materials
NEW.

Colours Of

and here I am to-day-his happy
wIf~. H;appy in his love and de-iot' :;~. 1[1 tact even happier than.
....was at home with mv mother.
Therefore I don't think lam. mis-
taken when I say it is far better
t«;»be Mrs Some?ody than to stay
single. .That IS my advice to
:roung gIrls-get married and en:'
JOy fuller lives.

I wish Mrs. Stephen who is
about to leave the Oape in the
1:l11ddleof this month a merry
Journey.
Eastern Township

. .
Over 150,000

Singer Machine
Bantu Use

s Make old
LOOK... .

Fairy Dyes will1imak~ your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR,

BOILING WATER .

WHY
Because they are the best Sewiq
Machines and give no trouble. I

~.~..~_B~U~y~S~IN~G_E~R~O~n_l_y__~I~~~~~~~~~~IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
. You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper·
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A Re Ika e g
-Afrika ~E

Ka. la 3-4-3 Bokgaga ga Mpha-
hielo re bile Ie pit 0 ya go tsebi a
bathe gore:- Ka la 5-5-36 batho
bohle ba 'mu 0 w Kopano bo
Mmantsho le bo Ramo oeu re tla
bal a. Palo yewe ba re ke ya
gore mu 0 0 kgone go re fa dtnaga
le chalete ka go y ka palo ea
rena. Lenaneo Ia pot 0 tse tia
but i wa motho yo at erego ke
tse:- Leiria, monna, menwaga,
bot hwaieIo, kereke, sechaba,
mo homo, t ewo bana.

Iorago ga t we .Q'wanyskega
a ba tle.go go thu a babadi elego

forena Vente I wa go dipa Ie
o i Iphahlele, omme bathu-
i bawe gwa nyakega ba t ebago

polelo t e pedi t a 'mu 0, elego
eng semane Ie burn.
K mo a a ye nt hwa Mr Len-

nington, ebe ele yena modula
etulo, gomme ditaba tap 10 i
hI 10 it e ke I togo la g go .

orena yo 1U0 wo 0 re t ebi it e
gor 0 bile Ma tarat Zululand
I Pondoland, ge ele 'I'ran vaal
ona ke mathomo a shoma Ie ba-

tho b ba 0 ba gona. 0 bol t e
gor 0 tl hom J ron byale ka
tat go rena. Gape ge 1 ga
phahleI rona 0 re 0 go t bile

ka peo ya tlapa 1a 1-010 sa nt he
1 pulo ya epetlele ka 1921.
Ka lona t at i le e dikolo dibe

di khut a, gomme bana Ie mathi-
cher ba \ ere mo homo 0 motona
a me homo ya go khut a. Gape

Barutisi ba be b e tukisetsa go
. huthegong ea Bona Polokwa-
ne ka hai 0 School. Ge ba
kgobokane Mr . 'h. Mongalo a ba
t bis a gore sekolo se tla bulwa
ka 18 14-4-3', gwa bin a Ko ha

Ma-Afrika.

K kgoedi F bruary ele 15'
ke flog'ile \Vitfontein 1 o. 306,

Ka lilemo tse fetileng ho He goe Makapanstu.d, goea. go bona
ha eba Ie pit 0 mane Bloemton- moroadi oarne koa teng. Ka fi-
tein eo e neng e bitsitsoe ho ea tlha mo Stationeng sa. Humans-
hlahisa lillo tsa batho mabapi le kraal ga.re ga bosigo ekane ele
Native Bills, 'me puong eohle e nako ea 12.55 a.m. Ka bot a ra-
beng e le teng ea eba tsons litaba. Setimela ntlo ea go robala, a.
Qetellong ea eona Professor ntshupet a ntlo ea kgakajana
James Thaele a hlahisa hore ke Ie ea bathe bssoeu. Mo station-
ts'oanelo ea baetapele hore ba eo eng go sena ope 080 molebelli, goue
ruta bathe hore ba tlohele kereke go Ie basimane Ie basetsana ba
ea D.R.C. 'me Fa utloa hore ha ho let a lifeleiti : ge ke sena go t ena
ea ka ha lumellanoa ka taba eo. mo ntloaneng eo, go set. e go fe-
J oale kajeno re utloa hore se- tile ebaka se se ka nnang iri, ga

hloho ~eo Ma-Roma a se etsang tla ~a. iman~ ba Ie ba~edi ba t 'oe-
Maitonia hoo re utloang hore ka re hpotokoane t a Iithobane le
veke t e fetileng e be e Ie menya- lebone Ia " torch .. ba mponega ka
ka ea bana likolong t a teng tse lona.
phahameng ha ba utloa hore ho
chesitsoe ba ali Ie bana ka mollo
080 gas. a barutoana bana ha ba
rutoe ke baruti ba Kereke ea
Rama? Na ho na le likereke tse
ling Roma, kapa ho na 10 party 0
ngoe k ntle ho Fascian Party
bona Roma? Batho ba bangata
re utloa ho sebeli oa lebitso la
Italy kapa Italian athe 11a ho
phapang, Roman le Italians ke
ntho le ngoe hobane ha ho
Tta.Iian ' Church.
Na ha e ts'oanelo hore h 0

et oe let oso m a b a pile
Kereke ea Roman Oathololic
mona hore bathe ba bat '0 ba tlo-
hele ho nts'a chelate (collections)
kerekeng ena, kapa etsetsoe
khethollo (byccot) mona South
Africa. Ha ke utloe ho ena le
hato mabapi le Maitopia kere-

keng ena ho rapela Maria hore a
thu e Maitopia a hlole Maitali
joaloka ~atane a. tla hloloa ke
Je u. Maobane ke maobane 'me
kajeno ke kajeno, hosasa ke hosa-
a, hare tsebe hore rna-Afrika a
hopola joang?

EDWARD tEo. NTOA ...A.

Modimo 0 thu sitse, ge ke sa
bua taba ena; ba robala le Dna
","0 fitlha mesong oa Sondaga, Go
be go erne Modimo gare game le
bona gore kotsi e seke ea bonala
kamoo ba ne ba itukiseditse ka-
tong. Bvalo Morena Bantu
World tlhaba mokgo i pele kotsi
e i e e bonale rno baeting ba tsa-
maeang ka setlmela gO fitlha
Hamanskrsal ba ba sa itseng me-
kgoa ea li-statione, ge go anne
badisa molato 0 tla bonala ruri.
Ke utlua gore gona mo Hamans-
kraal go ltiateb ..sle a kgothotsang
batsamai ka train ea bosigo,
incuar Ie go tsaea sebaka; ba
mpuisitse thata. Tumeliso.

Mol 0 0

GERT H. MAKOALA,

Witfontein, 306.
P.O. Ganskuil.

Re kopll bangolli ba rona hore ba
seke ba ngbla ka poteloto ha bll romela
mangolo a bona koano Khatisong. Ba
ngole ka enke feela motho a khutsofatse.

Doornfontein.

Leh La • _lamedi
Pha udi Mpha Ie e

HO SANGOLLI SA RONA.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Uku ila
k n a atandeki
o esifazana 0 ayepel' item a

" NgenkatJ endhlulile ngababutaka
ngangoba ngangingasakutandi nokupila,"
ku ho owesilazana, e Bristol e Ngilandi.
.. Ngapelelwa amandhla kwabalukuni
nokunyakaza. Ngmakana ngingenabu-
tongo. xa ngi uka ekuseni ngizizwe
ngahluleka nokusebenza imisebenzi ye-
ndlu. ~

.. Ngase ngipel'itemba lapo ngizwa
ngezinhlamvana zika Dr. Williams Pink
Pill. Z ngenzela umhlola. Dukudu-
ku imizwa yami yabangcono; ngalala
ebusuku, ngavuka eku eni nginamandhla
ngenamile. giqlni ile lapo ngiti ezika
Dr. Williams Pink Pills zangenza ngaba
ornunye urnuntu."

Likona iqiniso elisekela loku ezinhla-
mvani zika Dr. Williams Pink Pills.
'gamazwana-nje nanti: Lama pills

enza igazi elihle eliqinile eligobhoza
wonke umzimba.

N awe ke ungaba nayo leyompilo nxa
uginga ezika Dr. \VilIiams Pink Pills.
Zisezitolo zonke noma ngqo kwa Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., P.O. Box 604.
Capetown. 3/3 igabha noma ayisitupa
ngo 18/- iposi ngesihle.

al Ko anta
The Bantu World
----:-=::=====-:--- Pele

STOP THAT HEADACHE
WITH

I PO ASPIRIN
ALSO DISPERSES

Nerve Pains, NeuraJgia, Rheumatism,
Colds Influenza etc.
10 TABLETS FOR 3d.

DIRECTIONS ON BOX.
Packed in South Africa
by Hippo Specialities.
Johannesburg.

(/); ,JlOnw /uuoo/o"11 ell 15.)

Mohu a be a bo-
ho fe, Ie ge a b 'h('ltje a godile
nyoaga e kabang 78. E ne ele
motho oa pelo e boleGa., es ratang
batho Ie chab sa gabo ; mohu
o diretje chaba a ga Mphah i Ie,
gO loga mehJong eo. .Mabtru. U
loel ntoo. tj : Ea Makgoba, Ua-
mapulan, Jkonyama (H.obin~on
1) 1), I fnkotopong (oa Segoa-
tagoane). Tto ng tj, k cona

o a b go a roel dir tje tjoang ga
nhahlolE'. rap 0 be a roe10

. p 10;a ge go a 00. t cIa a koloi
ea mollo, go tIoga l'shoane go tlo.
Pokkoan .
Oho I ) l' lah1ile T. hidi a 1I1a-

bir a a J I biroa. lomme 0 tIo-
g tj bo huoana lap ng, 010 a-
ding, ban ng, I 'echabeng, go-
mme a Mo limo 0 homotje Iapa,
Ie bana ba mohu gomme Modimo
o retoe, Bodlmong bya Ona, 0
bll, '}1 0 re t oshetjo mono gageshu
banna ba soanang Ie N a11ledi.

BERNARD M. MOKGABCDI,

Stuartville.

Kgothaditse
a Se 10Sa Jeremia

Tsa Alberton.

Ka di 5 tsa kgoedi ena re ne re
e-na Ie Selallo sa ~Iorena, Rev. A. K.
Maaga oa Methodist Church oa Ger-
miston 0 ne a Ie mosebetsing 0 moholo.
Bana ba baile ba kolobetsoa ha amo-
heloa 1. Ba ileng ba inehela ennile 4,
ba bangata ke ba tlileng ka mangolo.

TSOebeletso ea phirimane re ile ra
fepioa ka tsa mOea ke moeti oa rona.
Rev. Modikoane 08 A.M.E. eo aileng
a kgothatsa lea sello sa Jeremiah bukeng
ea Jeremiah 1\10-Pronta.

P. M. MAl~El"ET.' E.•

s eady, progre
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IMokete 0 Monate Oa Khopotso

Ea Morena Moshoeshoe.
rate ke banna ba neng ba 0 khe·
thetsoe, ba komiti ea New
Brighton, le ba komiti Korsten.
Bathe ba ne ba phuthehile hantle
haholo, ba Ie bangata, leha ba
bang ba ne ba bolela hore bona
ha ba ka ba tsebisoa, ba utluile
e se ele kamorao.

Mosebetsi 080buloa ke molula-
setulo 080rona Mohlomphehi Le-
bakeng. Lentsoe 180 Molimo ka
Moevangeli oa rona Moses Boo-
kholane, ka morao ho eena, ha
bua eena Morena S. Monyake ha-
khuts'oanyane le hamona.te ka-
moo Ietsatsi lena a le hopotseng
kateng. A late loa ke monna-
moholo S. Shale, ea ilerig a re
opela khomo lenaka ha a bolela

tsa. Morena Moshoeshoe meh
ea hae, le ha a tla beha left.
la Lesotho ts'ireletsong ea "
,mahali Queen Victoria. Eitae
roks M:::>renaMoshoeshoe, oa .
bohale mona mae 0& LeEotho
tho a. fofa holimo h80a tlala!' .
bui li bile ngatanyana re bil
e-na 1. ngoan'a Morena Mo
Masupha. l\1osebetsi 0& qe~
ke molula-setulc oa Korsten
hlomphehi P. H. Letsepe.
ntoo uoa lijong, kamorao he
ebile Iipapal i, mehobelo, It

peiso tsa ba baholo le bana:

Mathaka a. ikotla.lifuba. ar~
lerno ng se tlang, a tla et a
kete 0 motle ka ho fetisLa.
leboheleng le rona ha Port E
beth ka mokete 00 re qalan~
o etsa.

Tsa Port Elizabeth.

Bashemane ba Abyssinia ba rutoang bosols,

Monghali,
Mohatisi oa "The Bantu

World." Ke kopa seba'sa pam-
piring ea hao nke ke hlahise tsa
mokete 00 re bileng le ona Ka le-
tsatsi la Moshoeshoe IDona Port
Elizabeth.

Ke tla qala ka bore, e bile 180
pele re etsa khopotso ena ea letsa-
tsi la Morena Mosboeshoe mona
Port Elizabeth, selemong sena.
Letsatsi lena. hore le rona e oe re
tsebile ho Ie hlomphs mona Port
Elizabeth, e bile ka lebaka 180Mo-
hlornphehi Morena Sidwell Monya-
ke eo e itseng ha a hlahisa taba
ena ka hara Basotho ba mona es
ka hoja ba ne ba ntse ba re na
i taba ena e ts'oan ang Ie ena e tla

1/-, ngoan'a Morena. H. R. Mopeh hlaha neng ka mang?
mongoli oa 'V.N.H. Board a tl atsa

Ka Saterdaha ~1 March ho bile morena ka shelenz ea eba sheleng Ereka ha. e ne e se le ka morae
le mokete oa lipina mane ha Mo- tse peli. to> ho letsatsi laoIi 12 Basotho ba
rena Lepa.nya N. Mope li, Bolata. Ka 180 21/3/36 ho ne ho tsoile Ilokesheneng la New Brighton le
Ho ne ho memiloe likolo tsena Morena Molibeli Ts'osane, Male- i ba motseng oa Kostern, ba etsa
Monontsa, 'Makong, Bochabela Ie fetsane Isaaka, Theku Khoantla IlehlaPha-hlaPha la here I?okete
Bolata. le Mr Melato, leponesa la 'muso 00 0 be 0 etsuoe pele ~hoeh e fela

Ha buloa mosebetsi ke sekolo ka bosholu bo hlahileng ha More- ba r,e ereka ha khoeli e s~le e<;ma
sa Bolata ka pi na e reng "Lithal- na Posholi, ts'enyo e ngata. o.ts oanela ho etsuoa. Efela lito-
lere.' Ao, a betsa Mapenya mor'a Morena-e-moholo 0 etetse Harris- kiso tsa etsuoa ka lehlapha-hlapa
Thejana, .sa lateloa ke Makong. mith Ie Mistress oa Narnahali le ha nts'oa barumuoa ba ileng ho
Khele! sa ema sa Sekhutlong monna oa moren i Ntsane re mo kopela mokete ho mots'oari oa
"Mononts'a ba bina Setebele ka laka letsa katleho. Re utloa hore Lokeishene ea N e wBt-ighton hore
., Iridaba," ra mamela linotsi. The- lekhotla Ie tsoile 'Matebello tse- mokete 0 ts'oareioe teng, 'me
jana a bin a pina e reng "Kwa koujr ea hae Ie mokhoenyana oa tumelJo ea. eba tenz, Ie ha re sa
Madala." Mor'a Nts'asa .e eena hae .Mahlomola Keele. 0 lokela ho ka ra Iumelloa ka tsohle, hobane
.a ema ka ma.oto; eitse mots'eare neha eo se mo loke lang. Re bona tse j,ang bo "I'habisa-Ii hoho' ha re
080mantsiboea mor'a Ntohla, Isi- pula e ngata ho tloha ka la 28 ea ka ra lumelloa ka tsona.
tand wa, ke pina ea teng, bashe- I March ho fihlela kajeno. R e Le ha hole joalo mokete oa eba
mane ba bararo moo eo ke mo I bone 'm'a rona ':\Iathabo Nkhobi- mona te ka mokhoa 00 re neng re
tsebileng ke Haig P. Mopoli, ba so a fihla ka 18028 March Ie Miss sa 0 lebella ruri! Ereka ha me-
nyoloha ka lent-see la boraro 'Marnoeli Ntlonvano Mopeli, re rerong eob1e bo-Mokhelo ha ba ke
(tenor) boo ma.om'ae a eileng a ba laka letsa katleho ruri, etsoe be ba hlokabale, re 'nile ra ba le
nt 'a meokho, ho ne ho le teng ke nako e telele ba tlohile koano. ba k helohang ho rona morerong
banana ba bararo ba binang len- Oa lona, ona 0 motIe, ba bang bs re nyatsa
tsoe la bQbeli (alto) bu bina ruri. H. 1[. M. ba soma ka rona hore I'e et-:a ntho
'Me se nkh.lhI.leng ho Mononts'a ('ore sa e tsebeng, ba re mokete
ke .'mino 0 sa I)~ahamE\ng Ie ho sa ady ran. .()se 0 fetile empa Ion a ke hona Ie
tahma ho morutl oa bona ka tlho- ren£{ le etsa mokE\tf'. Efela e 11e
:mpho rllri, ao k:l soaba ho bona' Ie kamorao bo nako ea mokete
sa heso, Makong, ba talima koana \ ( ~ e ~IlSS NOBDOY ). hobane mokete ona re 0 €'ntse ka
Ie koan.l, Ie 110 its'oara hfuba, Mong-hll, , \la 29 March, empa b1. . eng ba re
Kha1emelang bana. Masoabi re \ _ A k u ~tumelle ke kenye soma ba ts'eha ka rona ke bona
siti'oe ho bona Bochabela kamoo taban~' ana tse t'eng kae. Re tha- b bit t k t

L • 'b 1 h 1 h b h a a ~ "eng mona po oa mo e e
batsod..li ba bana ba sitisitsen~. a. 1a 0 0 0 on.a _ore Mr Ie botle b>l ona pele ho bohle!
morntl ka bana 1..>.:1 bona' mo1'utl \ Mosenthal 0 thuse.hlle kamoo a Ef I I tIlt
ea tE\llO'a bua mantsoe a 'bohloko neng a sa phele hantle ka tenO'. h eh'alo nke0 r kmh()e, 0 e mOllc.i e

'" ' . 0 k' I kb III . '"' a 0 0 a mo ao 00 1'e neng reOho 1)80Bocbabela thu5ang bana 11ea re a 0 10 ea po a~lllg e 1 b II. '1 rr b
h b 1 1 b . 1 1" h I ng e hona ~etereke ' L d sa 0 e e a, me)a Ben", '\ 1'eo a nee a 10 urutl e ItlC ere v , ~. . ng .sa a y- ts'eha bel soma ku. rona ba soabile
eseng ka tsela ona. I brand me run 0 khuthle a phela !'Uri.

Kh 1 , D Q Q hantle.
e e. anna mane. oa- 080 Mrs D. Mosenthal 0 ile pbuthe- Mokete ona 0 sebplitsoe hantle

School ha Morena M<?p~h Ie teng hong koana Bloemfontein. Rape Ie ham0IHl.tf'. ka kutluano. Ie le-
e ne ele mokete oa hpllla, ho Ie re utloa bore Mr Mosenthal 0 r:lIII -=-=a:; _

teng sekolo sa. l\Iakhoakho,eng, ba theohile ka Ii 4 April 'me ba ilo
ne b.a ~anela hkolo, ke bOI e ban~ kopana Ie Mrs Dora 1\1oel'ane oa
ba ltko.ong tsa .kd.t~ase ho barutl Kroonstad ba nka Ieeto Ie eang
ba Dutch R,efolll1e(_~C~ureh bare Rouxville. Rouxville ke hona moo
10.na Ie tlas a b~ruh lefang ha Ie Mr Mosenthal a blahetseng teng.
thlo mamela, me bo utl_oabala E mong oa. mesuoe e leng AII'
seehaba se ne se memehlle ka Azael Mokhathi 0 ile Kroonstad
matla a maholo moo. Thaka ea ho ea nyala Nur:::e Susie Mogorosl
heso e,mo.o tsosang sekolo sena ka 'me 1'e mo lakalletsa 1ehloho11010
ho nts a ltsheleng se ruleloe. lenyalong la hae.

Re utloa Sa tenaha etlabe e hoe- M:ethaka ea Tenese ea Lady-
tse el~ 1~10kete mane .:u0r:onts'a brand e kopane Ie Ficksburg ka.
tau 11 fatelana makoa.tsl. Ao, Ii 12 April. Re tla. boeia re hla-
rnri 1'e bonai{Qmello e mpe mona, hisa liraba mabapi Ie papali eo.
ke tlala eo 1'e e~ong ho e bone.
Khele ke 'nete re boetse 1'80ba Ie
mokete oa lipina l\Iononts'a ka 28
March. Ao, ruri 080e-ba lllor.ate
Ie ho feta oane oa Bolata. N tho
eo e hlile e re thabisitse, ke ena:
Ho ne ho binoa lipina tse qapi-
loeng ke ba. bang ba batala, Se-
kbooa se fokola, oho baheso ba-
shemane ba moo ba bararo ruri,
lentsoe la boraro (tenor) ba llisa
liehaba ka. lona. Ha bua Morena.
Sam N. Mopeli ka mantsoe a kho-
thaletsang thuto, a lateloa Ke
Morena Sid. Mopeli a bua ka tsa
thuto. Ha ema mookameli Ou.
sekolo sa moo, .JIr. S. S. Ntohla,
·a leboha l\Iarena a mabeh
a bua litalJd. tS80 a reng
ba bang ba batsoali ba
ntse ba fata lengope moo a. emeng
teng. are: t)e neng se ts'oanela
ke sena, 'neheng mosebetsi ka
sekolong e seng- ho ntihela kotsing
re soabisoa ke puo e joalo. Oe!
Ba ~on0ts'u. ratang baruti ba
bana (teachpr~). .A fihla ha ho 'e
ho tla. koaloa Thamaha tololl ell.
bana ba l\Iokhaehane, Makhara-
metse oa marumo, a. bua a uUuile
bohloko. Pina tse ilong' tsa binoa
tse tharo e llg0e ke seleoe sa Mo-
peli. A bua ka mantsoe il. mu.th\.
ba ohloko a ba a 1eboha libini ka

Ho e Hole okete
Oa Lipina otseng Oa
Tsa Witzleshoek. o

o feta meriana o feta meriana

kaofela. kaofela,

1/6 1/6
MATSETSELE .

MQnana 0 etselit~oen!r ho thusa batho.
SEHLARE SE TSOLlISANG--SE HLAPOLLANG.

Mahloko ohle a 'meleng ea bathe •
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se etselitoe hore se thuse butho. Se rekoa lie marena le mate-s
le bathe ba sc sebelisitseng kn lilemo tse ngata. .
Le bathe ba hlalefilcng ba tsoba hore 80h1:1re sena se blt~u:n~
Otuku1ulayo CMATSETSELE) ke son a sehlare seo ba t<:;l)~neh.ln~
ho sc sebelisa hn ba ikutlon ba khnthctsc, ba tcpeletse 'mel!'. t"l
fclotsoe ke math le mamcllo, ba sa, tscbu jonlekn b~ ntntn 11"11
moholo ba neng ba lonna linton. tse kl~olo~l.,>nhl~la hr~ t.~~.~.
Moriana ona on. Otukululayo ()tIAT~E'ISELE ke lipili.i [
koenve pilisi ole ngoe hn u robula hnbeH 1m beke, cthn' hr .
u t<.;oha 11 khofe tsohle tse mpcng tse 1m 1l1rln.ng, Ie mnhlokn
U ke ko oa scbetsn. mos('hctsi 0 mobolo 0 c:.:lqi~('ng. h,t 'm "
hao 0 tlctse mah10ko. Otukulul-ayo (l\,IATSET~ILE) () et
hOl'e prlo e betsoeu, u khothn.le, u be matla. u thahele Iije
bophelo bn. hao. ., ,
E mong oa marena a kileng a scbedlsa mOrl~na ona oa Otuku.u.
layo (;.';IATSET8ELE) ore H Ho ka nth_ainsa baholo_ ho utI

hore batho bohle baka ba nale oona mOl'la11a ona. h.e ka .'
lnng ha u sa re tsebise 1m 1ikoranta hore 1'e utioe kaha lllorlu~
(\'la 1m hole Ie bn. hanfi? "
l\[oetsi oa moriana ona 0 Ie tsebisa hore Ie ka 0 fumana ho eena
ka 1>0..,0.
KOj)a monga'a lebeokeleng la heno pele kapa u romele Postal Order ea M

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
ENOHLOVINI, RED HILL, NA'rAL.
Mo meriana eolokileng haholo 0 etsoang teng.

A TU

P. O. Box 3541,

an
a man of

Tsa Makeleketla. importance
, YOU caD earll more money if you are educated. The edu a-
ted man is looked up to by his people, he can become a lea~er
of the Bantu and enjoy a position of importance. The Umo.D
College has helped many Natives along the road to succes~. Fill
in and~post the coupon below. it will cost you nothing for
information.
Here il • lilt of lubjecta we can teach you:-

(Ke MONGOLLI)
Maloko a. Advisory Board e

!Jeha ke Mr. J. Diehaba, .Mr. H.
lUolete, Mr. E. Banyane, Mr, J.
Dipico, .Mr. H. Milton Ie Rev.
Canon Moehochoko.

Re ~e re bona lepolesa Ie lecha
180 Masepala e se e Ie Joseph
Tladi joa.le. Ha re tsebe letho
ka ea nang a khethiloe ke Bahahi
e leng Shadrack Mabaso re bona
feela a se a tsuile. Pula e kholo
mona hae.
. 8ekolong sa kopano re bona
mesuoe e'meli e mN'ha Mr. Pha-
kisi ea tsoang Venter:-;burg Ie Mr.
Nto.uteng oa Kroonstad; Mr.
Phajane 0 tsamaile ho ea Rosen-
daal. 1\11', Barrolo eena 0 ja
pension bae mona..

Mougolli oa rona 0 khutlile
.leetol g la hae lao khueli tse 6
mane Lesotho, joale re tla ba Ie
tsa. rona litaba •. rsa ~lakeleke-
tla."

Re bona tic here .Mabelle a
matha. ka e tselllana koloi (car)
ha1"8, llJotStl. KLeie I u. khora
rnathaka.

Pabltc 'p.aklq.
Bookkeeptall'
SIl.rtb_d .. d T yp.wrltiq.
s.t.am ... bip.
N.tin Laapqe ..
J.uaalt, ••
C"tl Service Lew.r Law.
N.tin Law. N.Ute Ad.at.b.t ....
A"icultare.
Ho.. Needlecr.ft. Dr ..... kt .
UaI .. ntty D."... ud Dtplo .
Diplo.. ta Buta Stadt.,.

M.trtcal.tioD. Jutor Certt8.c.te.
Stalldard IV. V, VI, VD, Vlll. All
N.Uoll.l Commerctal En.ta.tlou.
Native Teachen' E.. mlntiou.
TrulY •• 1& O.F.S. N.tlv. T_chen'

Esa.. ln.tt ••••

To tile Secretary, UNION coLLECi.
P.O. 80s 35 .. 1, JobaaJD!<

Pl •••• l.t Ill. how aboat yoarP:Ill:
tas Coareee. I••tat.relt.d II
.oted h.r. I'

..........................................

Su6iecl ·•..··.."IF there I. aay .abJect .boat wlaieh
,oa reqlltre taformatioa 0.. _d wblch
I, aot lIlellUo.ed her.. writ. to ••
aboat It.

N.me •••••••••••••••"•••••••·..····...
AJJ ..........u"'ress •••••••••••••••••••..W rite for full list of subjects.

UNIO co E,
JOHANNESBURG.

•

()
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atho Ba angata
Ba Rata Koranta

Ea aotu World
T Pr tori.

(Ke PA.rr)

Tshoane ea 'Mamelodi likereke
ts a Ma-Afrika lire pee. Hohle
ho so ho luma moea oa likereke;
Sondaha sa veke e fetileng khoeli
e le 'Mesa 5, Ii E. ele (litonki)
tse peli li ne Ii apesitsoe masela a.
masoeu 'me Ii setsoe morao ke
mokoloko oa batho ba bina.
Batho bana bane ba etsi a mohla
Jesu a neng a kena Jerusalema.
Mosa1i ee mong a lilietsa. Eitse
ha batho ba tsoela ka ntle ba
fumana molumo e Je 0 moholo
Oa ho reng are, "Ietsatsi le'
cbabile ho beoa lejoe kerekeng
ea The Bantu Methodist Church,
Lady Selborne."

Che re He ra theoha ra ea teng,
'me ra fumana ho tletse. Ha e
Ie mahae ho no ho se motho, ho
tlohile le "tsipa-sehole." He 1
Ke ne ke re ho na Ie libui haeso
mona; hathe Ma -Gauteng ke bo
'mampoli I A Ie kse Moruti
Ramu hu: Bs ali bs ile ba seka
meokho, maqhekoana likeleli tSR.
rotha, ea re ho sa Ie joalo j ba
qhalana ka Iits'eho, He, monna
moholo ke sesoasoi eo !

Ohe haele likhapa tsa heso tsa
litu.Io t e ka pele JlJa~inagogeng,
Ie ile t a qamoha.· Ma-Gautena
le cona s. ba a bona hore a kene
motseng ea moreneng, Ba Ie
oang-! Ba re pee. Ho mali-

inia, palameng dipere, a tsua Addis Ababa ho ea

(Ke A.BY)

Re leboha Molimo haholo ka pula e
monale eo re e (umanls'itsoeng vekeng
t e (etileng. Re bile Ie mokete 08 se-
metletsa kerekeng ea Methodist, moruti
Z. Nyokong a tsarnaisa tsa Selallo
Ts'ebeletso ea hoseng ea ts'oaroa k~
Mohlomphehi Lucas .Mats'eng oa Wes-
selbroon. Batho ba ileng ba atamela
tafoJee bile 122. Kerekeng ea A.M.E
re bona lehlapha-hlapha 18 ho Iokisetsa
Paseka ea Morena. Le likereke tse
ling Ii erne ka maoto ho lokisetsa tsa
lefu la Morena, Kerekeng ea Congre-
gational ba hlile ha etsa mekutu ea ho
haba kereke. Re bona ntate Stephen
•Moloke a otla hamore Ie solo ka matla
ho lokisetsa tsa lenyalo la Miss Eliza
Phali ea nyalo ng ke Mr J. Mofokeng
oa maane Steynsrust.

Re thabile ho bona balho ba bangata
b hllle ba rata koranta ea Banlu World
Ie maan erdwalpaan e baloa haholo,
'm tichere A. Phohlele 0 khethile Mr
01. Madiya hore e b letsoho la hae

( ub-ag nt). Ba tsamaileng ke
Bot ally le Mary Ma ooane ho ea
Lejo leput oa. Aby Phohlela
1 na 0 il Gaudeng ka rnorero,
Mr .Isme Phukuil, oa Vereeni-
ging 0 sa r chaket . Ka Sonda-
Qd. • a la 5 rp bone mora ntate
Phukuile ea leng mane Benoni a
fihla ho tla lata khaitf'eli tsa hae
a lmina Je Welhemina ernpa a

hloleha hobane ba se ba kene
mo eben ing.

It is thc vr r.r be. t that the finest
Maize and "'CJ',\' Jut t machinery
cun prod uc .

•r IS E
tsui

PAGE FIFTFE~

•

SI

mabe ea neng a lo LC ieo hobane ha
bona letho.

Leioe le ile la beoa ke eens
Moruti Ramu hu lebitsong la
motheo oa Kresto. Ka morae ha
tsena Iibui tseling tse neng li
memiloe h ile tsa bua : hamrnoho
le lengolo Ie nang le tsoa ho The
Bantu Oatholic Independent
Church, le ba Iskaletsang katleho
mosebetsing oa Molimo. Lehoja
Rev. B. Pitso a ne a se teng a ile
Vereeniging ho ea bula le kala Ia
Kereke teng mcngoh oa Kereke
o ile a bala lengolo 'me Mongh.
Masondo a tlatsa lea mantsoe a se
makae. Chelete ee ileng ea kole-
koa ebile £22 4 10 ha re sa fose.

Mokhatlo oa banana babeso 0
bitsoang The Lads's Club ba
ts'oere ka thata; maoba bane ba
bina Robert's Heights. Che, bs
ne ba itlamile han tie banana ba
na ba heso ha se li soothoana e.
Le uena u ka ba rata he u ka bona
tse ba Ii etsang. Banana ba
Manga.ung (Bloemfontein) ba
ts'oare ba tiise ere re pee, mona
Tshoane. Cbe, ha ke se ke ka
natefatsa litaba haholo.

Hosesane ka nsko ea 10 a.rrr.
hoseng e leng Paseka ea The
Bantu Oatholic Church e t la
kenela ka har'a Dougall Hall. E
tla ts'oaroa ke Moruti B. Pitso 0
tla thusoa ke Motlatsi oa hae
Masondo Ie baruti ba bang. Re
ts'epa hore ba tsoang hole ba tla
f hla e sale lea nako.

ehu La ,r.
Phatudi

Namedi
phahleIe BUY

"I SI BRAND"
MEALIE MEAL

BECAUSE - - -

Morulaganyi oa" The Bantu
World.' Morena ka boekobetjo,
ke kgopela sebakanyana parnpi-
ing ea gago. Go t. ebisha ba bsdi
tje re hlagetjeng fano ga Alpha-
hlele.

Ka di 2/4/36 mono go. Mphahlele
re tlogetioe ke Rr-oe hu, Au
:Tam di Phatudi Iphahlele.
omme a boloko kn di 3/4/36.

Polokong a mohu, go be go le
bath 0 ba kabang 93, ele basadi
1 banna. Gape, Moreno. e mo-

otho 'm golo oa ga Mphahlele, Kgoshi
t ka.t 0 Phatudi 111. le Monnagoe

Leobu Mat obane, le bakgomana
k moka, babe ba legona. Eitje
ga Morena N. Maredi a boletje
thapelo ea Morena; mohu Rra-
oe~hu a bolokoo. ka Re gagabo,
( kgnga). .'.Mohu Narnedi, ke
emongoe oa baroo. ba goshi e
tala Phatudi II.

(Di fella karo]ong ea 13)

It i more ell. ily dig t sd and
ontain much more nut rimcnt
thnn tho ordinary Mcalie ~1('nl
you buy.

It is pa ked in bags of 1801b.,
1oon., nou.. 251b., 1Olb., and 51b.
I f your trader does not stock it,
ask him to writo :-

M,ot e 0 Leboha
Mr. Phohlela

REKA PHOFO ENANG LE
LETS'OAO LA

" OSI"
Ka hobnne ele phofo e lokrleng
haholo Ie hona e sitsoer-sr kn ma-
chine 0 rnakhetho 0 lokileng.

Ke phofo e .iehang ha monate e
nRenng motho matla m('lcng ho
f'etu phofo tseling knofclu tsco 0
ka li rekang.

E fumnneha likhetgnneng tse
boima bo isen.. 1OOlb., 501b.,
25Ib., 1Olb., 51b.

Ha fa lcvenkele oa heno a sena Ie
eona phofo ena, mokope a ngolle
ho :-

Union Flour Union Flour
Mills, Ltd. Mills, Ltd.

P. O. Box 1N3. JOUANNESHURG. P. O. Box 893, JOHANNF.~R1TH~. ,KA HO BA TLI ET
RA 'rA EA ,cThe

B rru \ ORLD

Di Feluna Pills tsa Basadi
Fda di rekisoa gongoe !e
gongoe ka 3/3 botlolo kgotsa
dile 6 ka 18/-, kgotsa u
rornele rno go P.O. Box 731,
Cape Town, u rornele rnadi .
Reka cone tota, tse di rno sep-
huthe10ng se sehibidu yaka u
bona ha.

BASAOI BA BA 0111.1.

SANG 01 fnUNA I'IlU

r,=======~======~======~r=====~r=====~~====~~

Ngoana Eo Ise a Tsaloe 0 Ikantse Mo BotsheJong foa M agoe.
Re arnoge1a dikoalo dile dintsi tse di botsang gore a di Feluna Pills tsa Basadi Fe1a di ka nna Ie ~uso./
mo rnosading eo ithodeng. Re tlhornarnisa gore mosadi 0 tla nna Ie botshe1o yo bontle, a goloiesege
sentie, a tsale ngoana eo akotseng, eo motona eo nonofileng, hade aka dirisa di Fe1una mo 10bakeng 10
10 rnakete yeo Kagonne tota-tota se segolo ke botshelo yoa mosadi peJe ga ngoana a tsa1oa. Ngoana ke
karolo ea rnrnelo oa gagoe. 0 ya mo go eena. Go itsheka ga mmagoe ke go itsheka ga gagoe. Madi
a rnrnagoe ke rnadi a gagoe. Thata ea mrnagoe ke tha~ ea gagoe.
Di Feluna di tota di direcoe gore mo dipakeng Chupo ea boammaruri ea di Fe1una mo
cot1he di nee rnosadi botshelo yo bo siameng lobakeng loa go ithoala si. E bale I
rnoteng yo bo laoloang ke madi a akotseng Ie go
bereka sent1e ga rnoteng ga gagoe yaka go direga
rno rnosading.

E. 'ME OITSAlA
TSA ME 01 NKG,
AKOLOlA GORE

I KE OIRISE 01
FElUNA PILLS
YAKA KElE

MAKETE YANA.

01 FELUNA Of
KA THUSA YANG
BOTSHElO YOA
NGOANA A fSE

A TSALOE r

U RE U LETETSE GO
BELEGA MORAGO

GA KGOEOI OllE

T Verdw Ip n.

e teng mona, le-
mona lipola ing. Maoba ka Ii
pri} r bile 1 rooket oa lenyalo

oa motonanahaU, ele la Monghali
othib Ii Ie Ii s R. Sekho-

Lichaba 1i phuthehile
hantl. H bone tsoelopele ea
m aparo I bOlt 'oaro bo phethe-
hileng. He n re lebelet e ha-
holo bo bono. mong'a polasi, Mr.
Evan kaha 0. ne a ts'epi itse ho
tJa. empa a sitisoa ke baeti.

Ba bHeng teng re ka bolela Mo-
ruti obi, Monghali Phohle]a, ka
morero oa ho tlisa lipampiri kaha
ke eena rnoemeli 0& tc:ona (agent),
Ie ka ho nka lits'oants'o. Ao,
m8tbaka Ie likharebe re ema me-
~ha. Hape bo Ie teng Mongbali
Ie mofumahali Edward Mots'oele
Ie MonghaIi Ie mofumahali S. R.
.Madia, rnesuoe ea. motse (teacb-
er ), Ie bahlomphehi ba bangata.·

Re lutse mahlomoleng, maoba
sefofane se fetite hoseng 'me se
fofela baufi Ie motse, ea e-ba
sempbete-ke-fete bo ea menyako
ho bona hore na ha se lira.

l\Iotse 0 leboba Monghali Pho-
hlela ka ho teha phaJa ka koranta
ea "The Bantu World," tiIsa
mor'o. Phohlela.. Mosotbo 0 re:
.•Moteho. kbola 0 e lebis...l. oa-bo,"
u 'ne u blabe mokhosi. Pula e
ea-na matlo a rona a seretse a ea
0&. Mongo1i ke

SOL. R. MADIA.

I(ACONNE 01 SIA"'ISA
Mf1! 01 SI~El rTM BO
TSHEIO YOlo. "'0$10.01
MOT ENG. NGOANA 010.
GAGO! ° TU " TSA
LOI ALE MOTONA. "
NONOHIU AU t10 BOT
SHElONG YO BONlLE.

KEA lEBOGA.
MMELEGISI. KA
KGAKOLOLO EA
GAGO. KE TLA

OIRISA 01 FELUNA.

l~r~miah Mazibuko oa Poortj~,
P.O. Wintertoll, Natal, 0 r~:
"Mosali oa m~ 01l~ a aga a tsa/(l
bana ba ba loalang. Bana ba ha
bopamang ba ba clmenyang thata.
Eril~ fa a ithoel~ ngoana oa bok-
hutlo a dirisa di Fe/tina Pills 'm~
k~ it({m~/ela go,.~ mo bilneng ba
bot/he va a ba ts~tseflg ga gOlla eo
tsfredi/eng sent/~ yaka eo. 0 akotJ~
o tletse boittlmelo. Ha a ka bo~/a
a ;thoala 0 tla choane/a It dirisa di
Fe/una a ise a bel~ge. K~ itsis~
diuala cOllhe kilga thtlso ea go
di,.isa molenlo oa gago. C(lJ~I.
rU'e I gatisll lokoa/o 10."

!'e{'. F. .t.
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People's Point View
The Danger Of

III-Timed Praise
•Ion

Sir, Allow me a space in the Sir,-In your last issue, Inoted
columns of 'your widely-read with dismay that you reproduced
paper, to give vent to my opinion a letter of appreciation addressed
on a subject that has set many an to Mr. D. D. T. Jabavu B.A. by
Atrican at variance with out so- Mr. Qamata, Chairman of a voters Sir,-The "Native Bill" has
called patrons- It appears to me meeting held ~t Umtata during the passed into law. The Africans
that the African of today still 1936 session of the Transkeian have been definitely retussd the
suffers the consequences of past General Bhunga. status of full citizenship in the
dissensions between hi:' ancestors To me this seems hallowing land of their fathers. As Africans
and the then patrons. before reaching the fringe of the yveare ~reateful to the minority
A certain degree of progress forest, 0 to speak. It is quite m Parliament who voted against

from the rudest state in which true that Mr. .Iabavu, as Chairman the Bill and more so to the Mini-
man is found a dweller in caves, of the All-African National Con- ster of the Interior for his speech.
or on trees, a cannibal, an e ater :vention delegation did, all, and . T~ese men are the heroes of
of pounded snakes worms and more, that Mr. Qamata and the justice and fair play and we
offal-a certain degree of progess votersmeeting credit him-with. But believe t.heir number will increase
from this extreme is called civili- the letter conveys an erroneous with time as the old-stock
zation. It is a vague complex and dangerous feeling that the Voo!trekker's-time- ideas re
name of many degrees. If iruples . rejection of the Compromise was Natives pass away. One sympa-
the evolution of a highly organis- a Jabavu-solus battle. t~is.es with this old stock; It is
ed man, brought to supreme Such indiscriminate praise at ~rffICult for them to see the Nat- I do not mind what cri ticisms
delicacy of sentiment, as in prac this critical time cannot but re- ives from any aspect but as may follow; I maintain that our
tical power, religion, liberty and a coil to the undoing of all the work black in skin, blood! heart, mind, race needs unity and true leader-
sense of honour and taste. that the A.A.N.C. has done-the soul and deeds and so not to be ship. Our race needs men who

In the hesitation to define work of unifying the Bantu race treated as really human beings will sacrifice for the betterment
what it is people often suggest it in militating against the oppre- but half, created to be perpetual of their race, men who will
by negation. Hence a nation ssive Representative Bills. I servants of the white man. change our national attitude of
that has no arts of peace and no assure Mr. Qamata, that the noble On the other hand there are distrust into profound confidence
abstract thought is barbarous. art of epitaph-writing shall still ~urop~ans-of all nationalities- such as in the All African Nation-
Each nation grows after its be extant when Mr. Jabavu·comes in this country who recognise al Convention; and not flattering

own genius and has a civilization to the natural end of man's pilgr- the humanity of the Na-tive but parasites who aim at sucking
of its own. mage. help t~is old stock because they something out of the community
The African oftoday is certa~Dly The battle is just started and fear his (the Nat~ve's) develop- for the purpose of satisfying the

hitching his wagon to a star, and ment and regard t rapacity of their avarice.
an occassinal allusion to this no good will come of back-patting to the Euro 1 as.a ·Fe~.ace
effect by our patrons, rather than at this stage. The warrior is Though we wee~~":de~~hi~Z:e~:' So evidently we want Africans
to our foibles, would accelerate cro'~;;g affer thQ_campam'

N
legislation we are proud that w! for Africa, Africa for Humanity,

the wheel of civilization. The Pimvifle HE REATER EED" are such a people as to be feared a~~hum.anitY,!or God. "Burgite
assertion that the Bantu people' by the mighty white man who ll'l.ll Africa
are two thousand years behind boasts of years and years of CiVili-l
the times only savours of strain- The Fault Is Not.' zation. JOSEPH B. MOSIKATSANA
ing at a gnat, but swallowing H. MASHITEMAIMANE
a camel. I am not unaware of In Our Stars Pretoria. Alexandra.
the fact that the Bantu are but
a young race, and like a way·side
builder, have many judges. Sir, Ages ago our forefathers and
Morality and all the incidents mothers lived in peace in this

of morality are essential; as country ere the coming of the
justice to the citizen, and personal Europeans and were able to man-
liberty. Countries are well age their own affairs. They were
cultvated, not as they are fertile, capable of ruling themselves.
but as they are free. and this They ate and drank danced and
holds true of the culture of man. worked hard for their own pro-
'Fhe very highest proof o! civil.ity gress and ~hey lived in large
IS. that the whole public action kraals obeying one chief who was
of the state is directed on secur- above them to indicate that those
ing the greates~ good of the people had unity.
greatest number. . Where are we to-day? We are

E. Ch. :MAKOFANE situated in a very critical position
from which we cannot move an
inch Without falling and, really
have the inferiority complex.

"T0 he Last Man" We gave the Europeans our land.
To-day they have extended their
fences inch by inch, foot by foot

all,w yard by yard, mile by mile untii
the! have the whole country in
their possession and have become
our.masters. They pacified us by
givmg us the Franchise which
hey are " raping" to-day,

"Th H N "I am sure if we cannot uncovere uman ature the blanket with which we have
covered our eyes, we shall net
move an inch towards liberation.
To uncover the blanket I mean
to underst and each other as
children of the same m~ther
working shoulder to shoulder irre-
spective or creed and colour. Let
us aim at unity bringing forth
yvith it immeasurable understand-
ing of each other's views and
suggestions. Moreover we must
try our best to invent- a new lang-
uage which will be used by ail

ones he loves Africans.
We learn from experience,

are in gleaned from 1(ative study. Big
and strong beasts such as lions
feed on the small and weak ones'
just as the whales of the sea feed
on the small fish of the sea. There-
fore, let us build our lives afresh '
and strengthen ourselves. God
k~ows how to make yesterday's
failure the secret of to-day's suc-
cess and the sufferings of to-day
the glory of tomorrow.

ISAAC RAMADIBA

Pretoria

Hard pressed acainst the
But, No we will not iaH.
To face the foe,
And toe to toe
We stand, as men
Stand to the last man.

The man in his rough na ture,
Seems wild as the beasts of the
field.

But though rough be his nature
His soul has its tender spot.
For the ones he loves with
might he shields,

From the roar of life's wicked
field.

From the 'Painof life's cruel
hand.

He the dear
defend.

Thougb the loved ones
the wrong,

Man's nature is far too strong
To see his brother's wrong,
And leave him with Iife's failing
throng .

To perish-still doing wrong.
These two poems, with one

other published in last week's
issue are written by' a youthful
African poet Peters Abrahams, a
student at Diocean Training
College. They speak volumes
and have a deep, solemn and ~-------------...
reflective strain which is the more
remarkable in that they are
written in a strange toungue.

Evaton.

Ed.

PAIN is no EVIL
until it conquers

DO NOT LET IT CONQUER YOU
IF YOU ARE ILL,

Write for free advice and literatore.
DIANA LABORATORIES

~-.--
'BLACK IS TABOOED!'

'N e crede colori,' the Poet erst
sang-

Apperances ever delude;
But white is the hue, that to us
is genteel,

The black one, of-course. is
tabooed!

Correspondence Clerk:
C. M. KIVIET,

P.O. Box 83. Benoni.
Tvl.

We Want Them To What We Need Is Location Streeb
Know That We Are Africans For Africa ". Are HOrribl

Very Gratefal To Them . Sl~,-:-Please allow me to voice
Sir,-As a result of suppression opinion concerning 10 ~

and ill treatment of our race by Streets. Western Native Tt
,

the Government, the spirit of s~ip illustrates the deplorable°
wt

.
anti-white propaganda has deve- dition of the location street co~
loped to such an extent that the The moment the gate'
phrase "Africa for Africans", entered one is either receivedb

a
.

flows freely from the lips of cloud of dust on ra.inyd 11
nearly each and every African by a bed of mud. a
agitator. To walk into this meso '

r~ally to invite a disgrac~'
~lsastrous fall. I rea.llythinkt~~
B<?ard~of Control" shouldjusti~

th~lf existence by bringing su
points to the notice of thesU"" ,en
ten dents ..~rm,

. THEO. D. MDANISC
Johannesburg

HEROES OF JUSTICE

I am sure that the reasonable
people of our race must by now
have realised the futility of
entertaining this hope; for it is
absu!d. Africa is Euroneanised,
and IS fully under the rule of
Europeans.

A ways men
th y

cl

IT always pays to mend
clothes immediately they

begin to tear or wear into
holes. i<eep your clothes
mended and you will save
much money.

When you mend. use
strong. reliable cotton thread.
Then the mending lasts much
longer. The best cottons in
the world are called Coats'
Cottons. They are preferred
by white people everywhere
and many thousands of Afri-

cans have learnt by exper
ence that they are thek
to buy.

The right cotton for!!II'
ing. patching and mena:';
working clothes. coats.tro.:
ers and for all rough~a"
sewing is Coats' Six-CordN~
10 or No. 12. Useit fors&
ing on buttons-it is .
strongest cotton andthe~~
tons will stay on for a I~:
time. For ordinary sell';. ~'
by machine. use Coats.
Cord No. 36 or No.40.

Ask for ,

(200 yards)

Lookfor the CHAIN on
the label.

CLARK'S ANCHOR COTTONS for knitting. erT\broideryarl
crochet are equally famous and good.

Selling Agents: The Central Agency, ltd., Johonnesburg
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On
ti0 0 African
icipal Tram Service

an

For the information of all Afri-
can re iding in the Western
Native Town. hip, N ewclare and
Sophiatown we publi h the fol-
lowing letter ent to u by Mr G.
Ballenden, Municipal Manager
ofNative Affair, in connection
with the tram ervice:
I ha\"e much pleas ure'in ad vi ing
youfor the information of your
numerou~readers that the Tram-
wa'\' Department advi e~ me that
I_ from pril, the 14th 1936. the

tram service from Diagonal Street
to the Western ative Town hip
III be considerably augmented,

owing to the completion of the
doubling of the track, and the
time for the journey has been
speeded up.
The General Manager of Trans-

port informs me that if the new
service is sufficiently patronised,
he hopes to be able in the near
future to place additional trams
in service on thi route.

The following i the new Time-Tahie:
DIAGO J L 'T. To Looxrro T. LOCATIG~:T To DIAGO "AI. ST.

5.23 a.m.
5.27 "
5.33 "

and every () minutes
until... ... .15 a.m.
Then 8.24 a.m.

8.33 a.m.
.42 a.m.

nd every 9 mimutss
until.. .... ;).24 p.m.
Then 5.30 p.m.

5.36 p.m.
;>.42 p.m.

and very () minute
unti1 ..•... 7.1 p.m.

7.33 p.m.
7.4 \ p.m .
.03 p.m.
.18 p.m.
.33 p.m.

840 p.m.
8.55 p.m.
9.10 p.m,
9 ...:.5 LA T CAR.

.1 .m.
and every 9 minut
un il.. .... 5.47 p.m,
Th(ln 5. p.m.

5.59 p.m.
6. ~ p.m.

and ev ry 6 mlnut
until...... .51 p.m.
Then 7,( .m.

7.11': p.m.
7.80 p.m.
7. p.m.
.00 p.m.
.15 p.m.
.3 p.m.
~ p.m.
LA T

...

Memori 1
to the tat,

Collected by Mr T. B. Ratloa"
koane - Lekoma, Oane Town:

e... rs Theo. Masholo 5s. 6d.,
. ,J. N abe 3 . 6d.. P. D. Zum a

3., T. B. Rutlo-Lekorna 2 . 6d.,
Rev. P. Mat hikwe 2 s. 6d., Messrs
. Roger (A, t. Location Supdt.)

_ . Gd., Ia tlhola-a-dibona 2 . Gd.)
,.P. ook (Man ger of Locations,
2. d., ev. . J. Mvambo 2 .,

r H. GciIi he 2 ., P. Walton
lams. 2 ., .J .Q. Matole 2 ., G. Ra-

met e 2. IlJ.Mlam bo 28.. H. 1.
iok t.
lollect d by Mr r.Bud- Ib 11e,

Pr toria: Mr 1. Bud - Mballe
family (Pr tori a) '-, Mr. Sol. T.
Plaatie & !ami1v (Kimberley) £5,
Sir E. Oppenheimer (Kimberley)
£_: ~ ., Rev. Mrs .8. Motshu-
mi (Bloemfot in) 1., Mr H len
M. Smou a (PimviJl , .Iohannes-
burg) £J., Me r Palmer P. Pa-
hlan d (London) £1., I). van ie-
k r (Ie r gor, ,P.) 10 ., Ebi
ki man (, urban) JO., T. M.

Mapi la (Blomfontein) 7.. , Ran-
ho I atj (Barkly W t) .)8 ..

John Zulu M tobi (Ea t London)
2. Gd., Mr. lracie M imang
(Pr toria) ~ .

011 ct d by Dr. S. M. Molema,
Maf king: Chief Lotlamoreng
Montsioa and Tribe, £10; Chief
Tshekedi hama, S rowe, ':3 ;
Dr. S. M. Molema, Maf king,
£2 3., Ch ief Batho n, anye,
t:l 10., Chief n, D. IJekoko,
Mafeking, 'J 10",., Mr. Z. K, I
athews, Fort Hare, 10 ., Mr. K.

T. Motseta, B.B. Protectorate. f)s.,
Rev. J. J Mohau, Mafeking, 5s., I
J\I r. N. D. Mafuna, Mafeking, 28.,
Mr. Dawod Hassan, Mafeking,
2.. Mr. P. Makgale, Mafeking,
28., Mr. E. 'I'amente, Mafeking Is.
Total : '(:'55 6s.

Sol.T. Plaa je
Memorial Co mi lee'

Thank To Donor

The ommitt
Plaat] m mori 1
wi he t xpr it th nk
throu h th III dium ot Th B ntu
Worldto all tho who h ed to
secureth tomb- t n which wa
erect d on th lat ~01. T. Pla-
atje' rave imb rley nd
un~eill d by lfr G. A. imp on,
Editor of th iamond:E ields
Adveti er, on Decemb rIB, 19:J-,.
The followiog i the list of those
who made the erec ion of the
stonepo ibIe:-
Collectedby Me rs N. M. Mo-

tghumiand E. Mo(anaga: Mr. W.
Z. Fenyang, family & tribe £14 8.
Rev. A. Pitso (Winburg) £1
Me~srs1.T. Makgothi 10~., N. M.
Motshumi 5s., B. Motuba 2s: 6d
Sol.M.MaLhai Is: 6d .. ,J.1. Nnlapo
Is: 6d., Z. Marogoa 1s., Sam. Po-
onyane 1s. B.R. Setlogelo Ls., J.
B.Molebatsi Is., E. Monyat i Is.,
J. Mokgothn Is., J. W. Seiphemo
M.,Me srs Aitchison & Co. 2s. Gd
Mr H.J.J. Lubbe 2 . 6d., !\Ir J. H.

1 Faustmann 2. 6d., Dr. E. C. S.
: Daniel 2,. 6d., Rev. C. Poulsen

2s. 6d. Mesf'rs M. Singer 2 ., Geo.'
Lubbe 2s., S. G rinck 28., K.W.J.
van Heerden Is, H.F. Kohlberg Is.
,J.J.ls., J. Singer 1 ., S. F'reedmas
1 ., L. Freedman Ls., Goliath c/o
'P.O. Is., G. Swart 1~., H.Q. van
Huysteen Is.
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Tram Africans
Spring Enlightened Native

Policy Praised By The Bishop
" It L a splendid and most en-

couraging thing that in a young
town like Springs, with a magni-
ficent future. before it, the
municipality should show so en-
lightened a policy towards the
Naiive people within its bound-
ary," said the Right Rev. G. H.
Clayton. Bishop of Johannesburg,
in bis address at the official open-
ing of St. Andrews Anglican
School extensions in the Springs
municipal location on Wednes-
day.

the ohool, Mr. Mothlabi, and all
concerned on the wonderful
achievement.

Mr Kuschke said that he took
a deep interest in all matters
affecting the education of the Na-
tive. The new school additions
reflected credit on the principal
and staff of the school and the
Superintendent of Native Schools.
He congradulated the pupils on
their clean and tidy appearan ce
and their excellent singing. He
assured them that the Department
highly appreciated their splendid
example of self-help.
Mr Kuschke afterwads declared

the new buildings open.
The various classrooms were

then blessed by the Bishop, and
hymns were sung by the children.

Dr. W. Eiselen, Chief Inspector
of Native Education in the
Transvaal, said that there were
two things which would help the
Native people more than any-
thing el e to make a success of
Native education, and both these
thincs he had seen that afternoon.
He had seen what could be done
under the guidance of a real good
superintendant of Native schools.
He had also seen what could be
done when they had the symper
they of the white population,
especially when they had the
civic chief on their side, as they
had in the Mayor of Springs,
(Applause).

Mr. R. H. Godlo, Recording
Secretary All African Convention

The Mayor of Springs, Mr. P.
A. M. Brink, the Director of
Education for the Transvaal, Mr.
G. A. C. Kuschke, Dr. W. Eiselen,
Chief Inspector of Native
Schools, and Rev. Father Carter,
Superintendent' of Native Edu-
cation, 31 0 addressed the large
gathering. With the additional
classrooms provided under the
exten ion scheme, there is now
accommodation for more than
1,000 pupils .

The entrance to the school was
lined by Pathfinders ane Way-
farer in uniform. under Captain
W. E. Barber, Divisional Com-
mi ·ioner.

The Mayor of Springs wel-
comed the visrtors. He aid that
the Euro pean population was
proud of the progress that Springs
had made and was making, and
he felt, ure that the Natives ill
the location were equally proud
of thei r town. (Applau e). He
congratulated the principal of

PahaUo ea
Post Office.

Ha u Lefua ka chelete u
tsoanetse hore u iithute ho
e bolokela MATSATSI A
TrLANG.

Tsamaea u e Post Ofising e
haufi Ie uena, ba tla ho
bolel1a. hore u ka fumana
Buka ea paba llo joang
'me u qale ho boloka chelete.

lOs.
KA KHOELI KE

£6-0-0
KA SELEMO.

Look for this label

I For

PUMP STOVES USERS

Cheaper

when you buy SHIRTS

I t means that the shirt
i. first-clnss value-sa shirt
you will be proud to wear.

Stocked by all outfitters.

and

STAR
MUSIC SALOON

42 President Street, Johannesburg.
(Right Opposite Star Buildinll)
'For All ~lusjclJl Instruments
GRAMOPHONES from 30 ••
KECORDS ,,21.
WATCHES ,,2 •. 6d.
NEEDLES Box of 200 6d.

A large selection of Bantu, Engli.h
and Afrikaan. in stock.
All spare parts for gramophones, watches
and musical Instruments in stock.
Repairs done by Experts work
guaranteed.
ALSO NEW BICYCLES from £2-15

CALL AT OUR SHOP or write for
Price List and Details.

PreSIdent itreet, Johannesburg.

NURSES
USE

BECAUSE IT KEEPS

SHOES WHITE
THE WONDER CLEANER

SHU SHINE
CLEANS

WHITE SHOES
PANAMA HATS

WHITE lEtTS
WHITE BAGS

AND MIRRORS, BRASS Etc.
SHU-SHINE is supplied in a tube

together with a Sponge
and direcMons hew to use

You can buy it
at any Shoe shop, Grocer, Drapery store
or Ch.mlst. Cut this advertisement out
and take It with you to the shop.

If you camaet buy
SHU·SHINE
write direct to:

S. Gerson & Co.,
[PTY) LTD.

53 Moseley Bundings,
. JOHANNESBURG.

Better Cooking
To prepare a meat well Laurel
Paraffin is what you need in
your stove-see that your tin
or bottle has the right label

PARAFFIN
FOR LIGHTING, COOKING, HEATING, AND CLEANING,

Trade Eaqutrles :
LEONARD CARO

P.O. Box Johannesburg. P.O. Box Durban.
CYRIL CARO Cape Town.

Ask the torekeeper for the
Primu stove and look for
the trademark on tho tank
before buying.

Will get the best results by using only the Paraffin
and the well-known Primus Stove.
Look for the name .. PRIMUS" stamped on the
tank of the stove you buy. Then only can 'you be
assured of getting the best of pump stoves PRIMUS.
For 45 years Primus have been mNlufacturinlZ
pump stoves. The result of their experience and
their good workmanship is to be found in every
Primus article.
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The match started at 2 p.m.
Molefe won the first set in grand
style, 6-3. In the second and
third sets Hoosen J ajbhay went
beserk and won 6-0, 6-0. R. Mo-
lefe took the following set at 7-5.
Then the final set was taken by
H. Jajbhay at 6-3.

The game was of a hig-h stan-
dard and long, hot exchanges
were ccmmon. Molefe played a
steady game and put up a fine
show. He has the making of a
good champion but is handicapped
because there are no chances for

C. B. Manana (vice- captain), practising out where he lives.
A. Lupondwana, E. Ngabaza and Hoosen Jajbhay played a bril- I WINTER IS COMING
E. Gqorno, • liant game and at no time did he I BE PREPARED BY VISITING

Fly-Halves seem to be extended. In fact 0 X FOR 0 S OUfflTTERS
S. Mochekele and D. Maliza Jajbhay at times seemed to have I ·

(captain). absolutely forgotten that he was III Overcoats . from 19s. 6d.
Serum-Halves playing in a championship match ( Jerseys.:.. 28. 6d.

T J b d J K Sh d
SO seemingly effortless seemed Gloves.. " Is. Od.

. aco s an . . 0 e. his play. Scarves. . " Is. Od.
Full-Backs Mr. 1. H. Rathebe presented I Suits Tailor made" 328.6d. I

W. '1'. Zondi and M. Ngqolombe. the Cup to Mr. H. .Iajohay and Everything for the well dressed man.
The Korsten Oval will be used remarked that Mr. Jajbhay was SEE OXFORDS FIRST \ ABC C I C

dur ring the tournament instead winning the trophy for the second AT 29 CENTRAL AVENUE. \ ••• yc e 0
of the New. Brighton Play time. The only other occasion MAYFAIR. . Cor. FOJ[ &Von BrandisSa
Ground as previously announced. on which he lost it, was to Mr. JOHANNESBURG. Johannesburg

The sporting public is greatly Sm.itll~h~,_w~h~o:...::t~h:ro~u~g~h!..:i~ll~n~e~f'=!s~h~a~d~========;=====~!::==========
indebted to the Oriental F.C. -
who have placed their be au tifu 1. .• liIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii __ iiliiii:iiiliiii.1;gj;;a;-:::l===;;;;;:;==;::;==:z:~=:!!~ilZil;:::.:~mD-1II'!I
field at the Tournament Board's I
disposal free of charge.

Port Elizabeth's referee for the I
tonrnarnenb.is Mr. A. B. Stevenson.
Ntshinga.

..

N.B.F. . Holds
Annual Meeting

At Durban
(By W. A. E. MANYONI)
The Natal Bantu Football

Association held her fourth
annual general meeting at
the Bantu Social Centre in r (By A. B. S. NTSHINGA.)
Durban on Sunday, April, 5, 1936. .Mr A S Nk id d . Last Saturday a trial match. . . omo preSI e db th P iblwith him th h twas playe etween e OSSI ese onorary secre ary, d P b bl Th la ers
the treasurer, and acting secre- an ro. a. es. e p y.
tary D 1 ti f di t . t played bnlhantly and determin-

1 e ega Ion rom IS rIC S A '1 5
was as follows:- Newcastle: Mr. edly.. On Sunday. pri '. a
N. D. E. Mtetwa. Weenen' m~etmg was t~eld ;n ~hnnfctlt~n
County: S. G. Mlangeni. Maritz-I Wlt~ prePRarablonts or e t or d-
burg: Theo. J. Mkize and E. R. coming .ug y ournamen an,
Gumede Du b . S R N _ the selectlOn of a P.E. represents-

. r an. . . xu. Th f 11 . 1malo and J M' . tive team. e 0 owmg payers
The Preside~~oiz~. declaring the were selected to represent ~ort

mp.eting opened extended greet- Elizabeth: Forwards: J. S. ~IXa-
ings to the districts on behalf of kwe, A..O. Mala~ane, W. MakI, W.
Natal. Newcastle and WeAnen Gqomo, A. JantJes, E. Lozza, F.
County were welcomed back to Nqola, M. Sokutu, W. B. Ntshe-
Natal after an absence of a year. kisa, A. Mdoda, W. Ngqolombe,

and J. Mabombo.

P.E. Rugby Tourney
Trial Matches
ORIENTAL R.F.C.

GIVES OVAL
],REE OF CHARGE.

Annual Report
This showed a successful run

of. the past season Maritzburg
bemg winners of the interto wn
tr~phy out of three competing dis-
t ricts, Natal however proved
. unlucky in losing in the final for
the inter-provincial tournament
against the Free State.

Financial Statement
Before this was tabled the

treasurer remarked on the not too
sound financial standing of the
~lllon due to the heavy expense
mcurred by Natal. This showed
an income of £31; expenditure

T
£2~; credit balance; £17 odd.
hIS was adopted.

Affiliation Of Districts.
Affilia tion was received from

Newcastle, Durban, Weenen
County, and Maritzburg.

Election Of Offke Bearers
President: Mr. A. S. Nkomo

~on. Secretary: A. N. Other:
J on. Treasurer: Mr. E. T. H.
Ndhlovu, Additional Patrons:
W. B. Scott Esq., Mr. A. J. Gu-
mede, and Rev. G. B. Molife B.A.

Fixtures
S~mi-finals: 1. Newcastle vs.

Mantzburg at Maritzburg, on
Saturday May 23 at 2.30 p.m. 2
Weenen County vs. Durban at
Durban on Saturday .Juue 6, at
2.30 p.rn.

Three-Quarters

Cabinet Of The
East London
Rugby Union

(News by W. S. M. Bashe)

At the second meeting of the
East London Rugby Union held I
\Vednesday, March 25, 1936, Mr. I
D. M. T. T. Dyan on behalf of the I
Sub-Committee subrnitted the
Financial Statement. The report
was adopted. The next item was
election of office-bearers for the
ensuing year; but before this, Mr
W. M. Rubusana on behalf of
the delegates moved a hearty
vote of thanks to the last year's
members of the Executive Com-l
mitee and was seconded by Mr. S.
M. B. Tappa. I

G. W. Jamela Esq., was re- I

elected President for the third
year in succession and Mr. H. \V.
S. Ben-Mazwi, was re-elected first
Vice-President for the second
year with Messrs. John Meki, L.
Ntsiko and Joe Busakwe as Vice- I

Presidents, Mr. A. F. Dakada,
was re-elected Secretary and
Treasurer, and Mr. M. Mbulekwa,
ASSIstant Secretary. I
The delegation to the Eastern

Province, Midlands aud Border
Rugby Board!', Messrs. H. W. S.
Ben-Mazwi, M. M. M. Pitovi and.
W. M. Rubusana. "I

To the Borde" Rugby Boards: I
Messrs. D. A. J. Moude Gitywa, I

P.1\1. Mango and Harry Mzinyati. !
The last year's Selection Com-
mittee was r~-electt'd, en bloc. I
Messrs. H. \V. S. Ban-Mazwi, \V-
B. Rigal a, and M. M. Kotobe
compose the Cabinet for this year
and "I would tell the world" I
that this is the best cabinet we
have had for many years. It is on !
this cabinet that the progress and
prosperity of the game depends
and if the red hot combinatio I

among them per-sists victory will
al way.:: he theirs. The local sports
enthusiasts wish them the best
of luck.

Final
Winners of 1. versus Winners

of 2. at Maritzburg on Saturday
July 4 at 2.30. p.m.

Mr. Mtetwa donated lOs. to the
funds of the inter-provincial
tournament. His generosity was
a.ppreciated by the meeting.

Amalgamation
On the question of fusion the

the meeting did not se e its way
through and moved a resolution
to that effect lead by Mr. Mtetwa.
Delegation To The S.A. Meeting

N. D. E. Mtetwa
Prior to the closing of the

meetmg the delegates moved that
a letter of condolence be written
to Mr. Bailey for the sad loss of
Mrs. Bailey who was a prominent
figure in social circles at E.-
stcourt.

After the president's closing
remarks the meeting was finally
brought to a close by the chair-
man.

Indian Tennis
The semi-finals of the South

Af!ican India. Tennis Chompion-
shIps will be played on April 18
at 2 p.m. at the Indian Sports
~l'ounds, Durban and Berea
~tre()ts, Johannesburg between
oosen J ajbhay, the Transvaal

~hampion, and P. B. Singh, the
atal Doubles Champion.
The. winner of this contest, will

play In the finals against "\V.
Thomas, the Natal Cham p on
on Saturday, April 18 at 10 am'
Admission to the Grounds: Me~
1s.; Ladies and children free.

Hoosen Jajbhay Beats Molefe At B.M.S.C. Flying Rose R.F.C
Is Victorious In

A Hard Mat
been unable to play in this year's
competition. Mr. Rathebe called
up three hearty cheers for Mr.
R. Molefe, "the best loser of the
fifty-eight" and three cheers for
Mr. Hoosen Jajbhay-the only
winner out of the fifty-eight!

The finals for the J ajbhay
Bros.' Floating Trophy, were
played at the B.M.S.C. tennis
courts on Wednesday, April 8.
The entrants at the beginning of
the competition were 58 by no
means mediocre players. Fifty
six players dropped out and the
two finalists, Hoosen J ajbhay
and R. Molefe had to decide
the fifty seventh player to drop
out.

A gruelling match was ilia
at Enon on March 28 be'
the Flying-Rose R.F.C.' of
wood and the New Starterl
F.C. (Coloured) of Enon. T
who witnessed the match Wl' •
easily forget that day. The'
Starters signified their dete:
at ion to beat the F-R.R.F.C.
(Continued at foot of column

. fielding a team of bearded vete-
rans.

Mr. Gungu (Xhakalegusha.) re-
fereed. From the very start, the
Flying-Rose realised that they
were in for a hot time, for the
brothers of "Chwama" played
as if possessed. But George of
the Flying-Rose came to the res-
cue. He went through the de-
fence of the" Sukwinis " like ten-
tenths of a very big piece of light-
ning. When he was near the
goal-posts, he dropped a beauty
of a one to secure the only four
points in the game. Scores:
Flying-Rose R.F.C .... 4 Pts. New-
Starters R.F.C .... O. .

They are
heatable.
the price

Ride An
Assegai

Cycle

Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers Writ~"
handsome Free illustrated Catalog:

Assegai chief £4.19·6

"MeIlovv as

'I~

the Ch imes '
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Kimb rley

presen ative earns
ected From Many
Rugby Centres.

E

(BY T A TlUS I. N. SONDLO.)

tion and port mans hip which
i ted at th East Lond meeting

i all that i needed from each on
of th m.
It is to be hop d that [ealou y,

ill po i ion - king, unnece srv
uth canva ing and raciali m ill not

Board Ib alIo ed to jump in and poil
the ucces of 0 good a cherne.

n i not our duty to prove tha
nd w m ke good and 'can apreciat

th ood done for u by our few
Europ n friend?
It i ple in to note that the official

rumour to the elf ct th t Boarder st-
m Province, Griqu land. We tem .

Province and T ran vaal will participate
in this Tournament i yet unchanged.
\ ho not only that North Ear terns
ucc d in the rumoured preparations
for thi Tournament, but that North

tern Midland will al 0 give Messrs
E. Duna and P. Ngqobongwana such
upport as will enable th m to end a
repre ntative side to Kimberley.

In ord r that Mr Plaatje and those
a i ling him may be in a po ition .to

ti n make arjy and sati factory T ourna-
n u ment preparations, the arious Centres

hould nd in the l-ees, Lists of players
and reports of subscription List before
May so a to avoid last minu conflicts
of arrang ments.

Wilh rforce Dr w

With Union Jack
In Stiff Match

(By SPEOTATOR.)

A stiff occer match between
Union Jacks (Vereeniging) and
Wiberforce (Evaton), took place
on Saturday, April1l. It was a
'match worth witnessing. The
ground was packed to capacity.
Cheers from pectators encour-
aged the players. who there and
then howed their skill in soccer.

The Full-back of the Union
Jack, John Mosaka, an ex-
tudent of Wilberforce Institute,
who kicked the ball from post to
po t, was nicknamed .. Oupa
Pen" by the Institution girls, who
complained that Oupa Pens was
too old to play football. In the first
half of the match, Paul N oboza
sent in a hot canon ball which
terrified the Wilberfor e goalie
and left him gaping. The score
wa 1 nil in the first half.

In. the. econd half, the Jacks'
half-centre made a penalty. thus
Wilberforce levelled the score to
1-1. Wilberforce again made a
good attempt. the Wilberforce
centre-forward sent in a good
shot thus giviving them a lead by
2 ... 1. Five minutes before the
la st whistle, Lucas Mofokeng the
right-wing-inner of the Union
Jacks scored a fine goal, thus
levelling the score to 2... 2. WIl-
berforce i congratulated on play-
ing a drawn match with the Jacks.
The :..nd Eleven of the Jack ,was
beaten by the 2nd Eleven of
Wilberforce bv 1-0.

Soccer Ti -bi
Ad

(ByW. A. :.. MA •
Th occ r footh II on WI

.. 'cially open d in M ritzburg on th
t w k of April.

The ate] 13ntu J ootb 11A 0 iation
held its annu I n rIm etin et
the Bantu ocial ntr, Durban, on
Sunday,April 5, at 8.30
a.lII.

It islearned on official authority that
the Natal Afric n F ootball A ociation
Willstage their Inter-town competition
duringth Easter holidays in Durban.
I~vie 01 the forthcoming lnter-provin-
Cial tournamnt, the ....atal Inter-town
c~mpetitioDwill help solve the represent
alive teamquestion.

Forthenrst time in' our Bantu Press
~e news of the latest step, re control and
Impr.ovemtntof Bantu sports grounds in
~1afl:zburgwill be received with no
I~ttlemtere t by the Bantu sporting pub-
IC.The Tatham Memor al Committee

h
who are the prime movers in this matter
ave,throu~h this. fund, contributed a

bum of £5:.5. The Corporation has
e;D requested to erect a pavilion and
d at an estimated co t of £J ,000
udinggeneral improvements, super-

... ,.......,··.Vll and administration charges. The
will be known as .. The Fred-

ericSDenceTatham Memorial."

·s may be '0 r ast Opportunity

WNS IP
2 mil from Pi ter bur Station and Town.

CASH PRICE £40 FOR FULL ERF
., " £20 HALF ERF"

P.O. Box 7282
(Opposite- Newtown Market)

JOHAN:--lESBURG .
Phone.

33-5187 & 33-4020.

t t
ha i t

Tehipi e boleta e

etsa hore [lehare
Ie sebetee.

Ha di turi ha e sebedisa-Ie ho rekoa-hobane di ho
beola hantle-e-ntle. Seo u tshuanetse hose hlokomela
ke hore u seke oa jeha ha u beola. 'Me seloutso se
secha sa Gillette se etsa Gillette e ngue Ie engue e tala
e be bohale ho feta mahare ohle. Di ho beola hentle
kantle le ho ja chelete.

BLUE
GILLETTES
ELECTRICALLY ..TEMPERED BLADES

3/- for ten • 1/6 for five

The symb 1

FOR AFRICANS ONLY
We sen foil erven. The size of the erf is 220 1 117 equal to 5 full size staods 100 I 50

(Equivalent to less than .£8 per Stand)

We also sell on easy terms without deposit from £1 per month. Buyer to
pay all cost of transfer Duty etc.

Absolutely FREEHOLD no trading restriction.

Safeguard your future by purchasing ground in your own name at ridiculous-
ly low prices. This is absolutely your last Opportunity as the majority of our
ground has been sold. _

Don't delay !-this·ground becomes more valuable every day. Start now
and take the opportunity of purchasing your own ground in your own name
at the very easy' terms which we are offering.

For full particulars apply only to:

A J. Lewis & Co.
63 Goch Street

the triumphant success 01
steady, progressive development
Ia keeping 'pace wltb the trend
01 dern mecbaalca1 ....... -

8
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City Council Must Provide 'Amenities
African Sculptor

I
! Given A Chance
DEPARTMENT OF NATIVEI AFFAIRS GIVE rvIANOOBA

Frederick Travis Lionel House" EMPLOYMENT
aged 2:Z,was sentenced by Mr. L. \
Gane at Grahamstown to 16 ------
months' hard labour for house-I' Earn~st Mancoba, the 27-year-
breaking and the, He admitted' ?ld African sculptor whose a~az-
a previous conviction for a similar Img wo?d, carvings ~ave tXClted
offence in April last year when the ar tiatic popu la tion of Cape-
he was given a su~pended I town, has been given a chance by
sentence. Ithe Department of Native

He was found guilty on four Affairs to fulfil his ambition. ,
counts of breaking into the Drill Mancoba is a. graduate of Fort
Hall at Grahamitown and steal- Hare. His dream is to present
ing clothing belonging to the 1st the soul of his people to the
City Regiment, which he sold to I' world through his little wooden
Afrf cans and coloured peaple. statues.
, :'Y~)U have been the means ofl The Department of Native
mjurmg ~any peopl_e who have Affairs has sent him to Pretoria
been deprived of their purchases for si th t . hi tb thil h hei or SIX mon s 0 give im a
now W I e you ave had t err h Th k h d '11c ance. e wor e oes WI
m?ney_." said the magistrate. "I be exhibited at the Empire Exhi-
think It a scendal tha.t a white tion.
man should defraud coloured
people and N ati ves as you have
done. I have no sympathy with
any white man who does that,
We expect the white man in this
country to set an example to the
Natives, but through men like
you the Natives are learning to
commit crime."

PAGE TWENTY

-
White Man Who
Teaches Africans
To Commit Crime

Oranae Frree State
Wilt Rejoice Over

Gen. Hertzog's Victory

White Constable
Found Guilty He Had

Rheumatism
15 Years AgoOBTAINED MONEY

FROM AFRICANS
IN ORLANDO

BUT NO SIGN OF IT NOW-
To give expression to the Free

State's appreciation (f the pass-
ing of the Representation of Nat-
ives Bill by Paliament and at the
same time to pay a. tribute to
General Hertzog, father of the
legislation, and General Smuts
for the support he has given his
colleague, Senator W. J. C.
Brebner, chairman of the United
Party in the Free State. has call-
ed on every branch of the party
in the province to organise victory
cele bra tions.
"It is common cause," says

Senator Brebner, "tha t Ganera l
Hertzog has been seeking a solu-
tion to the Native problem of
the Union ever since 1912. I
think, therefore, that it is fitting
for the Free State to give expres-
sion of its gratitude for the great
services rendered to the country
by our General. I feel that the
Free State shovld 'not let the
important [event of the adoption
of General Hertzog's Native Bills
pass by without festivals of
celebration."

He appeals to all branches of
the party in the Free State to
organise victory cele brations
which will be held aiter Parlia-
ment is prorogued when the which
of the Free State will pay tribute
to its friend and. esteemed lea de
General Hertzog, and to Generalr
Smuts.

P.O. Box 88, Durban.

Christiaan Johannes Jansen
van Rensburg (22), a police const-
able stationed at Booysens, was
found guilty last week by Mr. J.
M. Bovill in the Magistrate,s
Court, Johannesburg on seven
counts of theft, and not guilty on
one count of theft and one of
attempted theft.

The Crown alleged in evidence
that Van Rensburz had, in the
course of his duties, called at the
house of certain Africans in Or-
lando Township and charged them
with offences, stating that on
payment of certain sums of
money no prosecution would
tollow.

In mitigation of sentence Mr.
Berrange pointed out the inade-
quacy of the salaries paid to
police constables and said that
fact might be taken into consider-
ation in coming to a decision.
The amounts involved, which
totalled £5 in all, were small. In
the circumstances he pleaded for
a fine to be imposed.

Passing sentence of 10 days'
hard larbour on each count-a
total of 70 days with hard labour
Mr. Bovill said that Van Rens:
burg had been in the posltion of
one cloaked in authority and he
had taken over the duty of protect-
ing the public. "Tho question of
police pay has not in any way
anything to rio with the matter.
When a man joins the force he
knows the salary he will get and
must be content to receive that
The Natives from whom the
accused has taken money are not
III half as good a financial position
as the accused".

Mr. Berrange applied for bail
pending an appeal, Mr. Bovill fix-
'ng the amout at £25.

A Regular KrDSCheD-~e at 74
How many men of 74 can say they

are as well now as at any time in th.
lives? Here is one who can-alth~
he had rheumatism fifteen yearsagu
Kruschen Salts soon stopped that .
they have kept him fit ever since.''I'bJ
IS an extract from a letter just receiv
from him:-

" I have been taking KruschenSa
f~r ~any years, because Ihad rheuma.
nsm In my shoulders about fifteenyea:
ago, I a~ now 74 years of age,ana
have DO sign of anything now, I
quite ,as well, in that-respect as everI
was In my life. I attribute my gOO(
health to taking Kruschen Salts
ly ev.~rymorning before having
else. -T.H.

Why is it that Kruschen issoeffeclil;
in keeping rheumatism at hay? Simph
because it goes right down to the r '
of the trouble, and removes the CI~

which is an impure blood-stream.
Kruschen is a combination of sixIII,

tural salts which stimulate yourliver
kidneys and digestive tract to health,'
regular activity. They ensure' "
cleanliness, and keep the bloom-strea-
pure. New and refreshed bloodisser'
coursing to every fibre of your beilli
Rheumatism, headaches and indig~
all pass you by.

Kruschen Salts is obtainableofa.:
Chemists and Stores at 2/6 per bottle.

Mancoba, who is a Fingo and
was born in Benoni, has carved
several statuettes which have
praised by prominent critics. He
is entirely self-taught.

"The City Council, up to no w
has been singularly blind to its
re8ponsibilities to the Natives in
these townships, so far as reason-
amenities table are concerned, ..
I tis idle for the Council
to think that their sole
function as regards the N at-
ves is one of repression, and
that it is not their duty to provide
them with orninary amenities of
life." s E

Sent To Gaol
For Six Months

AFRICAN SEVERELY
PUNISHED FOR

USING THE KNIFE

For stabbing a police constable
an Atrican was sentenced by Mr.
J. F. S. Hawtayne in the Gerrnis-
ton Maq;istrate's Court to six
months' hard labour, with two
days each week during the first
two months in solitary confine-
ment with spare diet.

City Council
And Africans

IMBIZA
Yama

KOSIKAZI
REPRESSION NOT FUNCTIO~

OF MUNICIPALITY SAYS
MR. LESLIE BLACKWELL

ahlushwa yinzalo,
Inana 10/ nge posi.

Balela u :

SEABANKS PHARMACY,

Printed and Publshed by
The Bantu Press (Ptv) Ltd.
At their offices and works

No 3 Polly Street
Prefessor

President,
vention

D. D. T. Jabavu
All African Con-

Prominent 'African
Court Interpreter
Passes Into Eternity These remarks were made by

Mr. Leslie Blackwell, K.C:, M,P.,
at the first sitting of the com-
mission appointed by the Depart-
of Native Affairs to inquire into
conditions at Sophiatown, Martin-
dale and N ewc]are townships.
The commission is sittinz at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre

Mr. Blackwell with him Mr. O.
1. Frankel (instructed by Mr. A.
Mendelow) is appearing tor the
joint committees of the Newclare,
Sophia.town and Martnidale Afri-
can Ratepayers ASSOCiations and
Mr. A. C. Thompson for the
Land owners Associations.

The commission conists of Mr.
J. M. Young (cha:rman), lVIr. A.
L. Barrett (Chief Native Com-
missioner for the Ciskei) and Mr.
R. S. Medford {Director of N at-
ive Labour.

Into eternity passed one of the
most popular citizensof Springs
location, in the person of the late
Mr. Abel Sydney Ralarala, Court
Interpreter for over 30 years
who died at the "Far East Rand
Hospital," on Monday April 6.
He was born in November 1890
at Aliwal North, Cape Province:

His charming manner endeared
him to all people who came in
contact with him either
officially or socially- Euro-
p~ans and Non-Europeans
alike. Proof of this was clearly
indicated bv the number of
people who attended his funeral.
They were 1007.

The most notable were the
addition~l Magistrate of Springs,
the Public Prosecutor. Mr. Gold-
berg, Attoney-at-Law, Mr. and
Mn.Masole,M~Md Mrs. AYliff~---------------------------

Tyaba, Mr. and Mrs. Waucope.
Rev. and Mrs Ndlazi, Rev,
Mareka, Rev. and Mrs. Mayekiso,
Cannon Rakale, Messrs Zeph.
Ramailane, H. Msimang, G.
N dirnande, Mrs. Mallela, and
many other prominent people of
the Est Rand Towns.

The Chief Magistrate, who sent
a message of condolence was
away at Delmas on official duty

Dr. James Moroka Treasurer,
All African Convention, 2/-
"I take a very grave view of

your offence," said Mr.
Hawtayne. "The use of the
knife at any rate is very bad, but
it is so much the worse when
used against a uniformed cons-
table in the execution of his
duty."

The accused was Jim Ziyanu,
aged 35, who pleaded not guilty
to assualting Constable Coetzee,
a member of the S.A. Police
in uniform, with intent to do
grievous bodily harm by stabbing
him in the face with a knife.

ON
.EVE·RY
POUND

OF THiS TEA,

This Good, flavourful Tea costs only 2/- per lb. in
quarter-pound, half-a-pound or one pound packets.

One pound of any other tea in sixteen 3d. oz.
packets costs you 4/-.
This means that on every pound of U Fargo" Tea
pu rchased you save 2/-, You can buv quarter-
pound-s-that is 4 ozs=-of ., Fargo" Tea for Od.

Polelo ea Ntlo ea ha•

II

KEATINGS
U tseba hore ntlo ea Keatings ke e ngue ea
ntlo tsa khoebo tse hlomiloeng khale mona
South Africa e etsang meriana Ie dihlare Ie
hore meriana e etsoang ke eona e tsebeha
haholo malapeng a batho?

U tseba hore ntlo ea Keatings e na lebopak
bo tsuang dikete-keteng tsa batho ba phekotso-
eng ke meriana ea eona ?

n, u kula ngolela ntlo ea Keatings

l lb. PACKETS 6d.
1/-
2/-

"'FARGO
~ lb. PACKETS
1 lb. PACKETS

GENERAL DEALER'S

BUSINESS U ea tseba na hore ntlo ea Keatings hare ha meriana ea eonae mengata e
na Ie ena: Nervoids, Feminoids, Veranoids, Laxoids Ie MonzaPills,me ha ho
Khemise e ngue e eka e etsang? TEA THE' GOOD TEA ON WHICH

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

carried on by
FANNy MGULl

on Stand 3087, .Pimville Location
has been transferred to
MOSES WESSIE

at same address 8S from

1st. April, 1936.

Botsa bo:
P 0 BOI 4971 Johannesburg.

Transvaal.

Ngolela ho KEATING'S MEDICINES, LTD
Manufacturing Chemists,

P.O B01641, Cape TowD
If you have difficulty in securing U Fargo" Tea
write to:

"FIVE ROSES'" T,EA & COFFEE WORKS• t

P.O. Box 2225, Durban.ntlo ea KeatingsBeea tshepo ea hao ho
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